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Appendix (No. 1.)

APPENDIX No. 1.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE

leard on oath before the Select Committee of the Senate on the Bill intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Georg Louis Emil latzfeld," together with the vouchers
and exhibits adduced before the said Committee.

COMMITTEE:

The Honorable Mr. KAULB.ACIJ, Chairman.

The Honorable Messieurs

Boteford, Macfarlane, Montgomery,
Boyd, Macdonald (B. C.), Turner.
Lewin, McClelan,

THE SENATE OF CANADA.

In 'Be THE BILL (C) "AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF GEORG LOUIS
EMIL HATZFELD."

On this, the second day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-five, personally came and appeared Georg Louis Emil Hatzfeld,
of the City of Hamilton, in the Province of Ontario, Accountant, who being duly
sworn and examined, as well gencrally as in regard to any collusion or connivance
between the parties to obtain a separation, deposeth as follows

By Mr. Teetzel :
Q. Are you the petitioner in this case ? A. I am.
Q. Is the res-pondent your wife ? A. She is.
Q. Where were your married ? A. In Mannheim, Grand Duchy of Baden.
Q. When were you married ? A. On the 7th of August, 1869.
Q. Were you married in a church ? A. Yes.
Q. What church ? A. In the Protestant Evangelical Church.
Q. By wbom ? A. By Dr. Schellenberg.
Q. Was he the ministor of that church ? A. He was.
Q. How long had ho been the minister to your knowledge ? A. As long as I

can remember.
Q. Was ho a Doctor of Divinity or a Doctor of Medicine? A. He was a Doctor

of Divinity.
Q. Are there any of the witnesses to your marriage in this country? A. No;

not to My knowledge.
Q. Did you apply to the minister who married you for a certificate of mar-

riage ? A. I did.
Q. Look at this paper now shown to you, and see if it is the certificate that you

obtained from him ? A. It was.
By Mr. McIntyre.

Q, Was that given at the time ? A. It was given on the 25th of August, 1869.
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By .Mr. Teetzel:
Q. How was it that you did not get it sooner ? A. We went away on our bridai

tour just after we were married. (Certificate fyled as Exhibit A).
Q. Whose name is that at the bottom of the certificate ? A. Theodore Grenier,

Minister of the Trinity Church.
Q. And had been for how long? A. As long as I could remember.
Q. And the seal is what seal ? A. It is the seal of the Trinity Churcb.
Q. Are you and the respondent, respectively, the persons who are named in that

certificate as having contracted the marriage ? A. Ye, the same persons.
Q. Is there a connection between this church and State ? A. Yes.
Q. It is the Establisbed Church ? A. Yes.
Q. Who bas charge of the records of the marriages in that church ? A. The

minister who has charge of the church?
Q. It would be the man who signed this certificate, in this cuse ? A. Yes.
Q. What records did ho koep ? A. He keeps the records of deaths, marriages

and births.
Objected to.
Q. When did you leave Germany after your marriage ? A. I left Germany on

the 28th August, 1869, and got to New York about the middle of Septermber.
Q. low long did you stay in New York ? A. 1 stayed in New York until the

20th April 1870.
Q. And then where did you go ? A. I was then engaged to go to Dundas in the

County of Wentworth, Ontario.
Q. What did youx do thera? A. I was engaged as bookkeeper.
Q. With whom ? A. In the Excelsior Oil Refining Co.
Q. Your engagement began when ? A. On the 20th April, 1870.
Q. Did you take up bouse in Dundas ? A. Yes, some months after that, after

my wife came to me.
Q. Your wife did not accompany you at first? A. No, not at first.
Q. Wben did she arrive? A. It think it was in July, 1870.
Q. Did you take up house after she came out? A. Yes.
Q. At once ? A. Yes.
Q. How long did you livo in Dundas ? A. I staid in Dundas until the end of

March, 1873.
Q. Did you know Robert Klosterman ?-A. I did.
Q. Who was ho ? A. Ho was the Superintendent of the oi refinery.
Q. And you were the bookkeeper for the Refinery Company? A. Yes. Later

on I was outside in the refinery-more in the works. Of course he could not speak
English, and ho wanted somebody to assist him.

Q. Did your wife go away at any timne from you ? A. low do you mean.
Q. Did she go away from you-leave you at any tine in 1873? A. Yes
Q. What time did she go away from you ? A. She left on the 10th of May,

18734
Q. Iad you lived together continuously from the tine she came out, in July,

1870, as husband and wife until she went away? A. Yes.
Q. Had you any children ? A. Yes.
Q. How many children ? A. One.
Q. You mentioned that she went away on the 10th May, 1873. Where did she

go to ?-A. She told me that she would go to ber brother's in New York on a visit.
I asked ber not to go at the tine but to stay with me; but she begged me to let her
go, and I consented.

Q. Did you hear from ber while she was there ? A. Yes, I recoived a letter
from her on the 28th May.

Q. Do you know how long she remained there ? A. I do not know exactly.
$he wrote then to me that she would come back in a few weeka.

Q. You did hear from ber by letter ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know how long she remaincd there ? A. I do not.

2
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Q. Do you know where she went from there ? A. I subsequently heard that she
went to German y.

Q. Did you hear from her from Germany-did you have a letter from her from,
Germany ? A. I did, in July 1873.

Q. Had you consulted with her, or she with you, about ber going to Germany
prior to that ? A. No.

Q. Had she spoken to you about it at all ? A. No.
Q. How long did she remain in Germany ? A. Until, I suppose, July, 1877-

I do not know what time she left there.
Q. When did she get back from there ? A. The first I heard that she was back

was on tho 18th of August, 1877-that she was in New York.
Q. When did you see her first after that ? A. I saw her first after that on the

28th August, 1877.
Q. Where did your see her? A. At the Grand Trunk Railway station in

Hamilton.
Q. Where did you see- her after that ? A. At ber brother's bouse in Toronto.
Q. Had you any conversation with ber there? A. I had.
Q. Will you state what led up to the conversation, and what the conversation

was ?
Mr. Mcintyre objects to any evidence of her admissions to her husband as proof

of adultery and refers the Committee to McQueen, page 621, Wiseman Divorce Case.

The Chairman admits the evidence subject to the objection.
Q. What was the conversation ? A. Towards the end of 1876, I had the first

intimation of her infidelity, and all the time I could spare from my work I tried to
follow the thread that I got, and found conclusively that she had committed adultery.
I wrote home to my mother and my mother showed her this letfer, and after she
came back from Gernany I met her at lier brother's house and there I had a
conversation with her . I asked her of she knew what was in the letter I had
written to my mother, and if it was true. She commenced to cry, and I said to her
" Is it true that you had criminal connection with Robert Klosterman ? " She would
not give me an answer first. She commenced to cry, and I said " No answer is
an answer in the affirmative; but I want to hear it from your own lips, and tell me
.the trath by the nemory of your deceased father." So she said " I did have crimi-
nal connection with Klotterman."

By the Chairman:
Q. That was at her brother's house ? A. Yos, this conversation was at her

brother's house.
By the Honorable 1fr. IcFar lane:

Q. Was there any other porson present on that occasion ? A. No. Then I asked
her: "How did you come to have criminal connection with Klosterman ? H1e is old
enough to be your father, and he bas a daughter older than you are? " She said :
" Well, spare me! spare me ! " I told her that I understood she lad said that the
child was Klosterman's child and not my child. I asked her " Is that true ? " She
would not answor me. I asked ber over and over again, and she did tiot give me an
answer. I said " No answer, you understand, is an answer in the affirmative; but I
want you to tell me is this true or not ? " I could not get an answer to that question
from her then, but she did not deny it. I said to her " If you can deny it do so by
all means," and before I questionedc her I told her if she could defend herself-if any
of those charges were not correct by all means to tell me, and I would defend ber
under all circumatances ; that I would take her side first before I would take any-
thing if she could deny any of the charges that I held against her. She then asked
me if I could not forgive her, and what I intended to do. I told her that under those
circumstances I could not live with her again, for if I could not have confidence in
her there was no use for us to live together-that I could not live that way. I had
trusted her always and never had any suspicion, but if she had deceived me so, I
could have no more confidence in her.

1-1j 3
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By Mr. 'McIntyre:
Q. Was any allusion made to any particular time of the intercourses ? A. Yes.

Klosterman's daughter had been sick, and Miss Klosterman asked me if I
would allow my wife to go with her to the sulphur bath in Preston, I told her I did
not object, and they went together. I told ber that I understood that it was about
that time that lier infidelity commenced.

Q. What year was that in? A. They went to Preston in the latter part of 1871,
until the beginning of October.

Q. Did they return about the beginning of October ?-A. They came back about
the beginning of October.

By the Chairman:
Q. Who came back? A. Miss Klosterman and Mirs. Hatzfeld. Mr. Klosterman

used to go up to see them. I have been thore once myself, on a Sunday, to see them.
So ahe told me, " No, it did not commence thore," although he tried it, but she had
resisted. I said, " Well, when did it commence ? " I told ber that I understood thon
that it was shortly after lier return. She said, " Yes, it was shortly after we did
return, in our own house; he just carried me from the parlor to the bed-room and I
yielded. I told her that was what I understood from what I had heard before, and
she said it was so.

Q. Was there an ything else that she said ? A. Thon I asked lier what abon
the child ? I said, "I und orstood that you said that the child was not my child ?"
She did not answer me, but she did not deny it.

Q. You have told the whole of that conversation ? A. Yes; I told her thon that
under the circumstances I could not live with her any longer. She said " Don't let
it be your last word; consider it and see me again."

Q. I understood you to say that this was in her brother's louse, and no one was
present ?-A. No one was present at that conversation.

Q. Did you see her again ? A. I did, a fortnight after that.
Q. Where ? In the same house.
Q. Had you any conversation thon with lier ? A. I had.
Q. Was any porson presont ? A. Not that I can remember.
Q. Had you any conversation in the presenco of lier brother ?-A. I had subse.

quent to that.
Q. When ? A. I told ber that I would have to tell her brother about it in order

that he would understand why I would not live with lier. In fact her brother's wife
died the day after she arrived in Toronto, and lier brother asked me to let ber stay
with him until he would get a housekeeper, consequently lier brother was in great
trouble at the time.

Q. What is her brother's naine ? A. Peter Freyseng. Ho was in groat trouble
and distress on account of the loss of his wife, and she begged me very bai d to tell
him nothing of our conversation.

Q. Go on and state what you were going to say, if anything ? A. So I did not
tell her brother anything at the time, and in October, not having heard from her
brother-the last time I saw her before that was the 14th of September, and she told me
thon that she would tell lier brother herself the circumstances. I thought her brother
would have written to me if sho had communicated anything of this affair to him,
and not having heard from him I some time in October, wrote to her brother stating
that I could not--

Q. Never mind what you wrote, just say what yon said ?-A. Yes, just to inform
him of the reason why I never made my appearance again in Toronto. Then ho
wrote me some time later in the spring, in the beginning of 1878, that ho would like
to speak to me on certain affairs, and 1 should come down to see him, so I went on
the 2nd of March, 1878, to bis business place, and from there we went to the louse,
and I asked the respondent to come in from the kitchon and tell lier brother what
had taken place. I had written the whole story to the mother of the respondent,
and her brother sent my letters to the brother in Toronto, asking to seo how thing-
were, and on that account he asked me to come to Toronto.
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Q. Just say what you did when you got down there ? A. I asked her to tell
the truth of all just before ber brother just as she bad told me, and then she made the
same confession before her brother, Peter Freyseng, as she had made before me and
in my presence.

Q. She lives with her brother Peter Freyseng now, does she ? A. Yes. She
said there that all I stated was true.

Q. State how it was; state what was said; what reference was mado to any-
thing else ? A. Before ler brother ?

I Q. Yes. You had better give the whole conversation between her brother and
you and her on that occasion ? A. Well, I asked her to tell now, to tell her brother,
as I have said in my letters that she had criminal connection with Robert Kloster-
man, to say whether that was true; and she said it was; and her brother aiso asked
her to tell the truth and nothing else. Then I asked her about the child in the pre-
sence of her brother, the same as I had done before; and she did ilot deny it; she
would not answer to the question.

Q. What year were your suspicions first aroused in this direction? A. The
latter part of 1876.

Q. Why had'not you brought proceedings here before for divorce; what reason
had you ? A. I did not have the means; I found out it was a very expensive pro-
ceeding, and I did not have the means to do so.

Q. Did you cause a suit to ba brought against Klosterman ? A. I did.
(Exemplification of judgment fyled, Exhibit B.)

Q. Did you ever realize anything ont of it from him? A. I did not.
Q. The judgment is for a thousand dollars ? A. Yes.
Q. What year were the proceedings taken ? A. In 1819.
Q. You did not toke proceedings against him immediately after you discovered

the criminal intercourse had been going on ? A. No.
Q. How was that? A. I did not know where Kiosterman was at the time.
Q. Ie was away at the tirne ? A. Ho was away; ho had left in 1874.
Q. Did you realize anything under that judgment ? A. I did not.
Q Did he remain in the country any length of time after you obtained it ? A.

Q. What became of him ? A. He left the country, going to Cleveland. I tried
to find him in Cleveland, and the answer I got from thore was that he had been there,
but had left.

Q. And where was the last you heard of his whereabouts? A. Thon later on I
heard that he was in London ; I think that was in 1880 ; I heard that he had returned
to London, Canada West; and I went up to London expressly to find out, and went
to the hotel where ho boarded. The owner of the hotel told me that his daughter
had a letter received the same date that he was in Russia.

Q. He has not been back in Canada that you have been able to find out since.
How long did he stay after you got the execution against him ?-A. He went away
about two hours before the sheriff arrived at the louse. I had immediate execution
at the time. (Fi. fa. and execution addressed to sheriff fyled as Exhibit C. ; and certifi-
cate that Klosterman had no lands fyled as Exhibit D.)

Q. You never realized a dollar on that ? A. No.
Q. And you had to pay the costs ? A. I had to pay the costs.
Q. I understand you to say the minister who married yon is dead ? A. Yes.
Q. You said before that your wife was living with you during the time of this

alleged adultery, and under your protection? A. Yes.
Q. And was not released from you by deed in any way or otherwise ? A. No.
Q. Has there been any collusion, diroctly or indirectly, on your part, relative to

any act of adultery that may have been committed by your wife ? A. No. .
Q. Has there been any collusion, directly or indirectly, between yon and your

Wife or any other persons, touching these proceedings for divorce, or touhing any
Action at law that may have been brought against Robert Klosterman ? A. No. I
brought the action against Robert Klosterman, and told her I would apply for a
divorce.
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Q. Has thero been any collusion, directly or indirectly, with reference to this
application for a divorce, or that action against Klosterman ? A. No.

Q. With any person ? A. No.

By the Chairman:
Q. Has there been any secret agreenent between yon and the respondent that

you should institute these proceedings against her in order to obtain a divorce 80
that you or she may marry again ? A. No.

By the Bonorable Mr. Botsford:
Q. Have you had any intercourse with the respondent as man and wife since

you first heard of her committing adultery ? A.No.

By -Mr. Teetzel:
Q. Have you had any communication with her more than those two or three

occasions you mentioned-once at the station at Hamilton, and twice at her brother's
house ? A. Once at the station at Hamilton and twice at her brotber's house-
three times at her brother's house ; it was the lst of September, the 14th September,
and the 2nd March of the fôllowing year, and in the latter part of June, 1880, for she
came to my office in Hamilton one day-I cannot remember exactly the date, but it
was the latter part of June-she*came to my office with her brother.

Q. I understand you to say that you have not in any way cohabited or had any
intercourse with her since you learned that she had committed adultery ? A. No.

Mr. Mcïntyre asks permission to postpoino the cross.examination of this wit ness
until ho has had time to consult his client.

Permission granted.
And further deponent saith not and hath signed.

L. B. HATZFELD.
Sworn, taken ar d acknowledged before the )

Select Committee of the Senate, to
whom was referred the Bill intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Georg
Louis Emil Hatzfeld " at the Parlia-
ment Buildings in the'City of Ottawa,
in the Province of Ontario, this second
day of March, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and j
eighty-five. J

fH. A. N. KAtuAcH,
Chairman of t/le said Conmittee.

On this second day of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-five, personally came and appeared Adam Harvey, of the City of
Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario, Patent Solicitor, who being duly sworn and
examined, deposeth as follows:-

By Mr. Teetzel:
Q. You reside in Ottawa ? A. Yes.
Q. Are you a solicitor of patents ? A. Yes.
Q. Are you a German by birth ? A. Yes.

• Q. iDo you understand the German language ? A. Yes.
Q. You speak it Ireely ? A. I do.
Q. You read and write it ? A. I do.
Q. And you likewise speak freely and read and write the English language?

A. I do.
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Q. Will you look at this document, Exhibit A, and also at this marked E; will
you state whether Exhibit E is a true translation in English from the German of
Exhibit A ? A. It is.

And further deponent saith not and bath signed.
A. HARVET.

Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the'
Select Committee of the Senate, to
whom was referred the Bill intituled:
" An Act for the relief of Georg Louis -
jEmil Hatzfeld," at the Parliament
Buildings, in the City of Ottawa, in
the Province of Ontario, this 2nd day
of March, A.D. 1885.

H. A. N. KAULBcH,
Chairman of the said Committee.

On this second day of March, in the year of Our Lord ono thousand eight
Iiundred and eighty-five, personally came and appeared Julius Winckler, of the City
of Hamilton, Province of Ontario, machinist, who, being duly sworn and examined,
deposeth as follows:-

By Mr. Teetzel:
Q. Where do you live ? A. In Hamilton.
Q. Do you know both the petitioner and the respondent? A. I do.
Q. How long have you known them both? A. Fourteen years-over fourteen

yera.
Q. What is your occupation? A. Machinist.
Q. Wore they living together as man and wife in Dundas ? A. They did-as far

as I know, they did.
Q. What do you know about that ? Were you ever in Dundas ? Were yon ever

in their houso in Dundas ? A. Yes; once.
Q. Were they keeping bouse there as husband and wife? A. Yes.
Q. How long did you know them in Dundas? A. Three years.
Q. Did you keep a hotel in Hamilton at any time? A. At that time I kept an

hotel there.
Q. What years were those that you kept an hotel ? A. I kept an hotel from

1869 to 1874 in that place.
Q. Did you ever see the respondent in ycur hotol ? A. I did.
Q. Do you know Robert Klosterman ? A. I do.
Q. What was he ? A. He was the manager of the coal oil refinery in Dundas.
Q. Was it the same reflnery that Hatzfeld was employed in ? A. Yes.
Q. Did yon ever see Robert Klosterman and the respondent in your hotel?

A. I did.
Q. Do you remember any particular incident occurring at any time between

them ? A. I came once in the sitting room; Mrs. Hatzfeld was sitting in front of the
piano and Klosterman stood behind her, and she turned her head and ho kissed her.

Q. What did she do? A. Nothing.
Q. Did she do anything at all? A. I did not stay there long that time.
Q. Did she show any resentment ? A. I do not think she had any chance.
Q. Did she appear angry ? A. Well I cannot say.
Q. Did she look to you angry ? A. I do not think she saw me at ail.
Q. Did you see ber do anything which would show that she looked upon it as an

iusult-strike him, or resent it, or do anything of that kind ? A. No.
Q. What time was this? A. That was in 1872.
Q. In the sitting room in your hotel? A. Yes.
Q. Did you see any other incident after that ? A. Yes, once I went out into the

yard, and stood near the window, and I accidentally looked in and saw them both
itting on the sofa, close together, arm and arm round the neck, and his other hand

under her dress.
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Q. You saw that ? A. Yes.
Q. What were yon doing thore ? A. I stood in the corner.
Q. Were you standing there long ? A. No; not long,
Q. Had you occasion to be there at that window ? Ai Yes.
Q. What were you doing ? A. I was letting my water.
Q. You were thore at that time ? A. Yes.
Q. And while you were standing there doing what you säy ? A. I just acci-

dentally looked in.
Q. And saw what you say ? A. Yes.
Q. When did you first mention this to Hatzfeld ? A. In 1876.
Q. What was the year when you saw this incident through the window ? A.

1872.
By the Chairman:

Q. Row long after the kissing ? A. How long after the firet ?
Q. Yes ? A. I could not say exactly the time, but it must have been some time

after that.
By Mr. Teetzel:

Q. How long after-give au idea ? A. Several months.
Q. Were they frequently at your house together ? Were they there more than

the two occasions you have mentioned? What time of day did this lat event hap-
pen ?-A. It was in the evening.

Q. Whon which happend ? A. When they were sitting on the sofa.
Q. And what time of day did the other happen ? A. That was in the daytime.
Q. I was asking you before when did you firat tell Mr. Hatzfeld, the petitioner, of

what you saw ? A. In 1876.
Q. How did you come to tell him ? A. Ho was in my shop and appeared to be

a kind of down-hearted, and I asked him what was the matter with him. Well, ha said
ho had a good deal of trouble on his mind. That was the first time I mentioned any-
thing of it.

Q. Where was his wife thon ? A. In Germany.
Q. What did you say thon to Hatzfeld ? A. Well, I asked Hatzfeld if he

thought his wife always had been faithful to him, and ho looked at me-he soemed
to kind of-did not anderstand me-what I meant. I told him not to be angry, and I
says, "l Hatzfeld, I see thore is a good deal of trouble on your mind, and I merely put
that question." That was the first time I mentioned anything of this.

Q. Did you tell him thon what you have told us now ? A. Yes, I told him then.
Ho was asking what I had seen about it and I told him.

By the Ronorable Mr. Botaford:
Q. How often were these parties at your house? A. Oh, tbey came there often

-once or twice a week.
Q. Was the husband with them any time ? A. Yes, but as Klosterman could

not speak the English language Hatzfeld had to go out and do the business in the
city, and Klosterman remained in the house.

By Mr. Teet.z':
Q. I understand you to say thon, that Hatzfeld was not in the house on the

occasions you have spoken of? A. Oh, Hatzfeld was not there at that time; ho
was in the city but not in the house.

Q. Were they there more than those two times together in your hoase ? A.
Oh, yes.

Q. And where would they generally be while they were thore-what part of the
house ? A. In the sitting-room.

Q. You stated before, that it was a common thing for them to be there; that ho
remained in the house as ho could not speak the English language. A. Yes, and
Hatzfeld went to do the business.

Mr. McIntyre asks permission to postpone the crose-examination of this witness
until be has consulted with his client.
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Permission grauted.
And further deponent saith not and bath signed.

JoLmns WINCKLER.
Sworn, taken and acknowledged bofore the j

Select Committee of the Sonate, to
whom was roferred the Bill intitutled :
" An Act for the Relief of Georg
Louis Emil Hatzteld " at the Parlia-,
ment Buildings, in the Cityof Ottawa, I
in the Province of Ontario, this 2nd I
day of March, A.D. 1885. J

H. A. N. KAULBACH,
Chairman of said Committee.

On this second day of Mgarch, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight huan-
dred and oighty-five, porsonally came and appeared Mary Schick, of the City of
Toronto, Province of Ontario, who, being duly sworn and examined, doposeth as
follows:-

By Mr. Teetzel:
Q. Where doyou reside now, Mrs. Schick ? A. I reside now in Toronto.
Q. You are a married lady ? A. I am.
Q. Where is your husband occupied ? A. He is occupied in the Dundas Oil

Refinery.
Q. He is not at home all the time? A. No.
Q. He does come home ? A. Occasionally.
Q. And do you go up there to see him ? A. Yes.
Q. What does ho do at the oil rofinery ? A. He takes care of the business.
Q. How long bas he been in that position ? A. fe has been there eleven or

twelve years.
Q. You resided in Dundas ut one time yourself ? A. I have.
Q, With your husband ? A. Yes ; I resided in Dundas over 23 years.
Q. And how long have you rosided in Toronto ? A. Since May of this year,

-1884.
Q. You are living there keeping house with whom ? A. With my two sons.
Q. And any other memberof your familythere? A. My daughter; one daughter.
Q. Siugle daughter? A. Single daughter.
Q. You ai e aH living there together ? A. Yes.
Q. Your sons are engaged in business in Toronto? A. Yos.
Q. Now, you have known the etitioner, Mr. Louis Hatzteld ? A. I have.
Q. And the respondent ? A. I have.
Q Since whon have you known them? A. I have known Mrs. Hatzfold since

1871; she came ont in 1871.
Q. What time in 1871 did you first become acquainted with her? Q. I could.

not tell exactly; it was in that year; could not tot the month.
Q. Ea ly part of the year ? A. No, it was the latter part of the year.
Q. Wlat was the occasion of your acquaintance ? A. I met hor first in a friend's

house, her Iririd, ut Mrs. Goodwill's; she iame there to dinner, ber and her husband.
That is the place I got acquainted with her.

Q. And you are well acquainted with her fron that time? A. Not well
acquainted from that time.

Q. When did you become well acquainted with her ? A. In 1872.
by the Chairman;

Q. Is that the husband you are speaking of ? A. I knew the husband before.
1 y Mr. Teetzel :

Q. What titme was this? A. In the spring; couldnot tell the month.
Q. And you wore intimate frienda ehow long? A. We were intiinate.friends

untilshe left Dndas.
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Q. That is said to be in the spring of 1873 ? A. Yos.
Q. How long have you known the husband? A. I have known him by sight

ainea 1870, and got acquainted with him in 1871; and thon we were intimate friends,
him and her and me, in 1872.

Q. Now, whereabouts was your house in Dundas, with reference to the oil
refinery ? A. It was in the yard of the refinery, on the outside like.

Q. Who was the manager during that time, from 1872 to 1873? A. Robert
Klosterman.

Q. And did you know him well? A. I have known him well.
Q. Did Mrs. Hatzfeld ever come to your house? A. She did come to my house

after we got intimately acquainted; she came to my bouse.
Q. Often ? A. Yes, quite often. After the baby was born she came quite often.
Q. Whon was her baby born? A. In July, 1872.
Q. And were you at the house at the time? A. I was there at her confinement.
Q. You were called upon as a friend ? A. Yes.
Q. Did she frequently call at your house after that ? A. Yes, she did.
Q. And had she called before ? A. Yes; she had called before.
Q. I understand there are not many German families in Dundas ? A. No, not

very many.
Q. Did Klosterman's family live there ? A. They did live there at the time.
Q. He was a married man ? A. Yes, ho was.
Q. And what family had he ? A. Be had one daughter and son and bis wife.
Q. Were you intimate with his family ? A. Yes; I was.
Q. And was Mrs. Hatzfeld ? A. Yes, Mrs. Hatzfeld was intimate with the

famil.
Q. Did Klosterman ever come to your house when Mrs. Hatzfeld was there ?

A. Yes, he did.
Q. More than once ? A. Yes ; they met occasionally there ; quite often, by

accident.
Q. Your house was near the refinery ? A. Yes.
Q. low far would it be from it ? A. Oh, about three minutes walk.
Q. And you say they met there quite often ; during what year ? A. In 1872.
Q. Will you state the circumstance3 of a particular occasion when they met

there ; and state the time ? What time was this articular occasion ? Did you
notice anything peculiar that you remember distincti ? A. That was in 1882, in
matumu.

Q. In 1882 ? A. No, in 1872; *n autumn; I cannot exactly remember the
imonth, but I know it was in the autumn,in October or November; I cannot exactly say.

Q. Will you state to the court, just in your own words, what you saw and all
the circumstances at the time which occurred? A. Mrs. Hatzfeld was thon visiting
in my bouse the day; came for the day; and Mr. Klosterman came up at the time
and I took ber child and went out in the back kitchen, and when I came in I met
them in my room, the two together.

Q. In which room ? A. In my bedroom, the two together.
Q Where was your bedroom ? A. My bedroom was off the parlor.
Q. Where did you leave them ? A. I left them in the parlor.
Q. And the baby was were? A. I had the baby in my arms.
Q And yoD went ont to the kitchen ? A. I did.
Q. And how did you come to go back? A. The baby was crying and I went

biack.
Q. fow long were you absent from the time yon went out; how many minutes

would it be ? A. Could not exactly tell that; it might have been twenty or twenty-
five minutes; I could not say.

Q. Something like that ? A. Something like that; could not say.
Q. Well, you went back because the baby was crying for its mother, I suppose ?

A. Yes.
Q. Well, when you opened the parlor door, could you see the bedroom from

thre ? A. I did.
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Q. They were in the bedroom; were they standing up thon ? A. Yes, they
were standing up.

Q. Just describe exactly what yon saw ? A. I did not see anything, only I seen
thoir clothes were very disorderly, and so was the bed.

Q. Had the bed been made up that morning. A. It had.
Q. And was it disorderly when you went out of the room when you left there

first ? A. No.
Q. You say the bed was disorderly when yon came back and found them in

there? What appearance had it; was it much disordered? What did it look like?
Were the covers turned down or what? A. No, the covers were not turned down,
but it was all mixed; and her clothes were not in order, neither were his.

Q. Had it the appearance of anybody having been on the bed ? A. Yes, it had.
fr. Mclntyre-I certainly object to direct questions.

Q. You spoke about their clothes being disordered; will you state to the Com-
mittee what was disordered about bis clothes? This is a court of justice, and you are
expected to state exactly what you saw ? A. I have not seen anything, only his
clothes were not in order.

Q. Which part of his clothes were not in order ? A. Well, bis dress vas open
in front; that is all I can say.

Q. His pants or bis vest ? A. lis pants.
Q. His pants were open in front ? A. Yes.
Q. Now, you have stated that about bis clothes, will you state what was dis.

ordered about ber clothes ? A. I could not say much about ber elothes ; ber clothes
were just crushed, and she did not look the way I left her; ber clothes did not look
the way I left her; ber clothes were rufled.

By the Chairman:
Q. Do you mean ber face when you say her appearance ? A. Her appearance

and ber clothes; I cannot remember ber face; I did not look.
By Mr. Teetzel:

Q. Did you hear anything before you opened the door? A. I did not; the baby
was crying, and I could not hear anything.

Q. Was the parlor door shut when you went to it? A. Yes; the door was shut
between the kitchen and the dining room and thu parlor, and I closed that myself on
going ont.

Q. Were they standing near the bed when you first saw thcm ? A. No, they
stood in the middle of the room.

Q. Which way were their faces ? A. Their faces were towards the door.
Q. That is like coming out of the bedroom? A. Yes.
Q. Will you relate what took place, what you said, and what she said, and what

he said in ber presence when you came in that way ? Did you go into the bedroom ?
A. I did not.

Q. Where did you sec the bed from ? A. Just right from the room where I
stood.

Q. Now, then, will you state what was said on that occasion ? A. I cannot
remem ber what I said. I know she folt pretty bad; and he was a very bold man;
he would not make any defence to it.

Q. Did you make any ? A. I asked ber what happened, and she told me; she did
not deny it; she told me ho would not give ber any peace tili she went in the ioom
with him.

Q. Did she tell you what happened ? A, I cannot say.
Q. Do you recollect what you eaid to ber when you met them there, and what

she said? A. Well, shc told me Mr. Klosterman wanted ber to come in the room
With him for a criminal purpose.

Q. Did you say anything then to them? Did sIe say what was done ? A That
is all I said to ber; yes, she told me what was done. I did not say anything to Mr.
RIosterman at the time. Afterwards I told him I would not have such conduct in
'Dy bouse again or I should tell Mr. Hart zfeld ; and then he said if I did ho would
do something desperate.
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Q. He said that ? A. Yes.
Q. Hatzfeld was then in bis employment ? A. Yes.
Mr. McIntyre: Anything he said is not evidence against us.
The Chairman: Anything said in her presence is; it is part of the res gesta.
Q. Now, you say she told you what was done. Was the purpose for which they

went in accomplished ? A. That purpose was accomplished.
Q. Did she tell you that ? A. She did tell me that, from ber lips.
Q. Did you have a talk with ber on that occasion about her conduct or any-

thing ? A. No; I asked her occasionally what she meant to have anything to say to
an old man, old enough to be her father, and she told me then that she loved the man.

Q. Did she tell you why she loved him ? A. Yes, she told me he looked like a
gentleman friend of hers, an intimate friend of hers in Europe, and that was the
reason she loved him.

Q. Did you go on and pursue the talk any further then ? State what else was
said about Klosterman ? Did you ask any further questions? A. That same day ?

Q. Yes, that same day? A. There was nothing further said. Mr. Klosterman
went to bis business, and Mrs. Hatzfeld staid to dinner to my house.

Q. What time of the day was that ? A. That was between eleven and twelve;
it was dinner hour.

Q. Before dinner ? A. Yes.
By the ionorable Mr. Macfarlane:

Q. Where was Mr. Hatzfeld then ? A. Ho was at bis business.
By Mr. Teetzel:

Q. Had you at any subsequent time, and, if so, state how long after this occasion,
any talk with her about Klosterman-any time subsequent to that ? A. I could
not tell.

Q. Could not remember if you had ? A. No. We often talked over the affair,
but I could not remember what was said or anything. I never thought it would come
to be anything I would have to tell. I left there.

Q. Did you ever ascertain how long they had been acquainted; did she ever tel
you anything about that ? A. Well, I asked her once a question about that. She told
me they were in Preston in the summer-I think it was 1872, if I am not mistaken
-1871-I could not remember exactly-Well, Mr. Klosterman tried thon his best,
but she did not give in to lis purpose ; and thon shortly after, I could not tell
how long; anyway it was in the same year, when Mr. Klosterman came to her
house, and ho took her in the parlor and carried her to the room. That is what Mrs.
Hatzfeld told me.

Q. Did she tell you what he did in the roem? A. He carried ber to the bed;
no, she did not tell me; I did not ask her; she said that was the first time he ever
had intercourse with ber.

Q. Did she say anything about any intimacy after that, from that time on ?
A. No, that was the first time, I understood ber.

Q. Did she tell you about any other particular time ? A. No; not as I can
remember.

Q. Do you know, from anything she said, or anything said in ber presence,
whether the improper intimacy continued from the time lu 1872 wben she came
back from Preston ? A. No, I could not tell what time it was.

Q. Did you and she ever talk about it any other times ? A. We never talked
about the affair at all till after the child was born. There was never anything
suspected: I never suspected anything of the kind, for I loved Mrs. Hatzfeld.

Q. You were fond of her thon ? A. Yes.
Q. lad you ever any talk with her about the keeping of the child, or about the

child ? A. No, there waa nothing said about the child till the time she made up her
mind to go to Europe.

Q. Wbat was said thon? A. I tried to persuade her not to go to Europe, to stay
in this country, and stay by her husband. 0f course they got down in the world a
dittle, and I told ber I thought it was her duty to stay tlUl they worked their way up
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again; and she said no, she would not do that; she would go to Europe to her
friends. Thon I said " Well, Mr. Hatzfeld can keep the child." She says " The child
is not his." Of course those are not the words; they were spoken in German.

Q. She said the child was not his ? A. Yes; and I says: " That is a different
thing." And she says: " Look at her; who does she look like ?" Those were the
words.

Q. Did she mention anybody else's name ? A. Yos, I think she said "Does
not she look like a Klosterman ?" We have frequently talked about that-that the
child did really look like a Klosterman ; but you cannot always go by looks.

Q. And the fact of its having looked like a Klosterman led to considerable
conversation between you and her about it ? A. Yes.

Q. Did she ever tell you at any other times than the times you have mentioned
anything about the improper intimacy, whether continued or not ? A. I could not
say; they loft Dundas in 1873, and I did not see much of her.

Q. I am asking whether it continued from the fall of 1871 on until they left
Dundas ? A. No; she did not tell me anything ; I never asked her. I met old Mr.
Klosterman there at her house.

Q. During what time ? A. During Mr. Hatzfeld's absence.
Q. In what year ? A. In 1812.
Q. And in 1871'? A. In 1871 I was not intimate with Mrs. Hatzfeld.
Q. But you frequently met him there in Mr. Hatzfeld's absence ? A. Yes.
Q. Just when you dropped in ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever meet him there when nobody else was there but ho and she ?

A. Yes, they were very intimate friends, and of course I did not think anything of it
until after she told me.

Q. Was Mr. Hatzfeld in the habit of being absent from home very much? A.
Yes, he was from home a great deal.

Q. At nights ? A. He had to work a great many times at night, all night in
the refinery.

Q. And did you ever sece Robert Klosterman there at night when Mr. Hatzfeld
was away ? A. Yes, I met him there, but I saw nothing suspicious whon ho was
there. I would call and go away again.

Q. Did you ever call and find him there at night ? A. No, not at night.
Q. Did you ever drop in in the day time and find him with her ? A. I cannot

remember.
Q. How was it that you said a while ago that ho was often there while Mr.

Hatzfeld was away? A. Ho often came in, and I suppose I often met hirr there,
but I cannot tell whether ho came thero before me or after me. It is a good many
years ago, and I do not remember.

Q. But he was there with Mrs. Hatzfeld without any other person but himself
and her being present ? A. Y es, and his coachman waiting outside.

By the Chairman :

Q. That is while Mr. Hatzfeld was away ? A. Yes.

By Mr. Teetzel:

Q. Have you seen him there without his coachman outside waiting? A. I can-
not say that 1 did.

Q. Were you ever in the house when Klosterman and she were there together
and they were disturbed in any way-when any surprise took place? A. I think
one evening, I could not say what day or what month it was, Mr. Hatzfeld was not
in the refinery thon, and was that day either in Hamilton or some other place, and
Klosterman came in. I could not tell whether ho came in after me or net, but I was
talking te the baby, and carrying him round.

Q. Where were you? A. The three of us were in thekitchen-Klosterman, Mrs.
Ratzfeld and mysolf.

Q. And whore did they go? A They two went into the parler and left me in
the kitehen.
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Q. And did they shut the door behind them. A. Yes. Then some one came in
by the gate, it was the servant, and Mrs. Hatzfeld and Mr. Klosterman came out of
the parlor very quickly.

Q. Could you hear the gate open ? A. Yes, the gate was near the house.
Q. And you say they came out very quickly ? A. Yes.
Q. Were they in the room long ? A. I could not tel].
Q. Could you give an idea of the time ? A. I cannot exactly tell; it might be

five, ten, fifteen or twenty minutes, I could not say now.
Q. It was not just an instant ? A. No.
Q. How did they appear when they came out ? A. I could not tell you; it was

then dark.
Q. How did you notice that they came ont quickly? A. Mr. Hatzfeld was

expected every minute, and I suppose they thought it was Mr. Hatzfeld.
Q. What was the remark which attracted your attention to the way they came

out ? A. Because I saw things in my own house that I was always suspicious of and
thought it was not right.

Q. Did they walk out slowly or how ? A. No, they came out very quickly.
Q. Before this occasion that you have spoken of, in your house, when you saw

what you said you did, were they ever there together in your parlor alone ? A. I cannot
tell. They met there, but I cannot tell whether they were alone or not. I suppose
they were alone because Mr. Klosterman was there very often, and so was Mrs.
Hatzfeld.

Q. Was there a sofa in her parlor ? A. Yes.
Q. Was thore a bedroom off her parlor ? A. No, there was not.

By the Ionorable Mr. .Mfacfarlane:
Q. Wero you examined in the trial in the court in Brantford? A. Yes, I was

examinedon that trial.
And the cross examination of the said witness is postponed until this evening

at 7 P.M.
And further the deponent saith not and she hath signed.

MARY MARGARETHA SCHICK.
Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the)

Select Committee of the Senate to whom I
was referred the Bill intituled : "A n Act
"for the relief of Georg Louis Emil J
"Hatzfeld," at the Parli ment Buildings, þ
in the City of Ottawa, iii the Province
of Ontario, this second day of Marci
in the Year of Our Lord one thouFand I
eight-hundred and eighty-five. J

H. A. N. KAULBACH,

Chairman ot Committee.

On this second day of Marih, one thousand eight hundred and eight-five, re-
Appearcd the said Georg Louis Emil Hatzfeld, whose cross-examination was con-
tinued by Mr. McIntyre as follows:-

Q. Did you receive any means with your wifo when you married her ? A. Yes.
Q. How much? A. i received two thousand florins-eight hundred dollars.
Q. That was paid te you in Germany ? A. " ee.
Q. When you went acrose, did you make any representations of having employ-

ment in America to her people ? A. I did not.
Q. Had you employment then ? A. No. I had given up my situation for some

time previous, with the intention of going into business with the brother of the
respondent.

Q. And when you were married you were then without employment ? A. Yes;
but we intended to go into a commission business together.

14
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Q. Had you any means of your own at that time ? A. No, not particularly
when I returned.

Q. When you returned to New York, did you engage in any business ? A. I
commenced to sell goods on commission.

Q. For whom ? A. For different houses.
Q. Did you sell any goods on commission for a house called Young & Co.? A.

Q. How long did you romain in New York before proceoding to Canada ? A. Up
to the 21st of April, 1870.

Q. From the 13th of September, 1869 ? A. Yes; I think it was the 15th of
September,

Q. How long was it after you returned to New York until you got employment ?
A. Until I engaged with Messrs. Goodw*ll, Meyer & Co., for the Excelsior Oil
Refining Co,, of Dundas.

Q. How long was it after yon arrived at New York until your means became
exhausted-your money ? A. I cannot say exactly. Everything was very dear thon
in the United States, and of course we had to buy a household and everything when
we arrived. The living itself cost considerable monoy, and business was very dull at
the time.

Q. Was it within a couple of months that you had spent all the money you got
-within a couple of months after your return to New York ? A. It might be the
beginning of the year-I did not spend it. What we had was all used in the house-
hold.

Q. By the beginning of January, t870, all you had got was exhausted in living
expenses ? A. Yes: our household cost considerable money.

Q. Were you obliged to dispose of your wife's clothing and jewellery ? A. No; I
took up soma money on my watch and my wife's watch.

Q. Did you pawn her clothing ? A. I do not think I did thon.
Q. Will you say you did not ? A. I cannot remember exactly now, but I do not

think so, although I do not say positively that I did not. I know that I pawned her
watch and mine.

Q. Do you know who relieved the goods that were pawned ? A. It was her
brother, with the money that ber father and my father sent.

Q. And what was the amount ? A. I did not receive it. It was sent to him
after I left, and I was told it was four hundred florins (8160). I never saw any
receipts, nor did I ever get any statement of what bas become of the money, or what
he has done with it.

Q. Then subsequently you carne on to Dundas? A. Yes.
Q. Leaving your wife in New York ? A. Mr. Goodwill, the owner of the oil

wells at Dundas, advised me to go alone and leave my wife in New York, as they
had had different book-keepers there, before who could not agree with Mr. Klosterman
on account of his bad temper.

Q. Whon did your wife join you in Dundas ? A. I cannot exactly state the date,
but I think it was the beginnirig of July.

Q. Hed you during the interval elapsing between the time you left ber in April
and July sent ber any money? A. I do not think so.

Q. Was there any reason for your leaving New York further than the receiving
of the appointment in Dundas ? A. No, I could say that I could not make any
headway in New York, and the importer--

Objected to as irrelevant.
Mr. Mclnt4re -I am permitted to test the credibility of the witnoss on cross-

examination.
The Chairman admits the evidence subject to the objection.
Q. Had you known Mr. Klosterman previous to your arrival at Dundas ? A.

I had not.
Q. When did you first form an intimacy with him-an acquaintance with him'?

A. I first knew him on the 21st of April, 1870 .when I arrived at Dandas. That is
where I made his acquaintance.
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Q. Did your duties bring you together? A. Yes.
Q. Where did Mr. Klosterman reside? A. In Dundas.
Q. Did you reside also in the town of Dundas? A. I did.
Q. Had Mr. Klosterman a wife and family? A. Yes.
Q. How far from your house did Mr. Klosterman reside? A. It might have

been between half a mile and three-quarters of a mile.
Q. Were you in the habit of meeting Mr. Klosterman daily ? A. Yes, in

busines.
Q. Wore you in the habit of meeting him frequently during the day ? A. Yes.
Q. Every day ? A. Whenever ho was there; of course when ho was absent I

could not meet him.
Q. So that your acquaintance was very intimate ? -A. No, at first lie was very

stiff, and wanted to lot me know that he was my superior.
Q. And when did he begin to thaw out? A. It was sometime later--about a

jear later.
Q. Whon did you commence to make your trips to Hamilton with Klosterman ?

A. Whenover i was sent.
Q. Were those trips commenced at a very early stage of your employment ? A.

No, not so oarly, because we were building at that time, and not manufacturing, and
as a rule, one of the New York gentlemen was here, and they attended to the financial
business, which at that time, had to be doue in Hamilton; so it is most certain I did
mot go to Hamilton during my early stay in Dundas.

Q. When did you firat commence making your trips to Hamilton ? A. I gener-
ally had to go to Hamilton for money to pay the hands, and sometimes I had to go
there to the Inland Revenue office to make roturus. At other times whon Klosterman
went there he would aisk me to go along with him, because he could not sp eak English.

Q. Did you do the business during each time you accompanied Klosterman 1
A. Generally, yes.

Q. Did not Mrs. Klosterman usually accompany him too, or one of his daughters ?
A. When I first came there, Mrs. Klosterman did not reside in Dundas, but his
daughter, and she often went to Hamilton with him.

Q. When you used to accompany Mr. Klostermann, his daughter or his wife
used to accompany him also; is that not the fact ? A. At times; not alwnys.

Q. Very frequently though ? A. No, I do not know, for whon we had business
on hand we often had to go alone; and would not be gone long. We often had to
corne right back, because it was a dangerous business and could not bo leff alone
long.

Q. Mrs. Hatzfeld did not accompany you always ? A. No.
Q. It was on the occasions when Mrs. Hatzfeld went that Mr. Klosterman's wife

and daughter used to go also ? Is that not the fact ? A. At times, but not always.
Q. And did you usually put up at the same hotel ? A. We generally did not

stay very long. We gonerally went over in the afternoon and came back that even-
ing. We used to stop at Mr. Winckler's, in the sitting room, and have a glass of
beer there, and the ladies would go out shopping.

Q. You generally went to Winckler's when Mrs. Klosterman was along as well
as when she was not along ? A. Not always. It was not the rule that we would go
there.

Q. When you did not go thero would you go to any hotel ? A. I could not say.
I might have taken a glass of beer somewhere else.

Q. You did not regularly put up at the hotel-you did not engage a room at the
hotel ? A. Not that I can remember.

Q. But you went to Winckler's because it was convenient; he had a sitting-
room, and you could have a glass of beer there? A. Yes.

Q. And I suppose the ladies would take a glass of lager with yon? A. Yes,
always.

Q. That is the custom of your people? A. Yes.
Q. Whore is Winckler's hotel ? A. At the market.
Q. Where was the bar ? A. On the street-from the atreet.
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Q. What street ? A. 'farket street.
Q. Where was the sitting-room of Winckler's Hotel ? A. Right behind the bar-

room.
Q. Was there a door from the bar to the sitting-room ? A. Yes.
Q. And was there a door from the sitting-rQom to the yard ? A. Yes.
Q. What was the furnitu.re of that sitting-room? A. There were different

chairs, a lounge, a piano and piano stool.
Q. Was the sitting-room apparently a common place of resort for those who

went to Winckler's? A. Yes.
Q. Have you ever seen people come into the sitting-room from the yard?

A. Yes.
Q. That door was open to people coming in that way if they pleased ? A. Yes.
Q. There was no regular entrance ? A. There was no regular entrance, but

those who knew the road might bave come in at any time from the alleyway,Q. Any person who knew Winckler's place could come in by that way ? A.
Yes.

Q. And you have frequently seen people come in that way ? A. Not
frequently; I very seldom saw any one there.

Q. Where does the door leading from the sitting-room to the yard lead to ? A.
It did not lead into the yard at all.

Q. Where did it lead to ? A. To the hall. There was a hall from the street
right along, and it turned off a little and went right away out through to the yard.
It went along the bar-room and sitting-room. Thore was a door from the hall into
the bar room, and a door into the sitting-room.

Q. Then there was an alleyway into the street? A. No there was a yard and
then close to the wall was an alleyway.

Q. Do you know whether it was possible for people to come in from off the
back street to the yard ? A. From McJNab Street they might have come into the
alleyway and come in through there. Sometimes business men came through that
wvay.

Q. I suppose Winckler did a pretty good business there ? A. I dare say ho did.
Q. And had a large n umber of çustomers ? A. I do not know.
Q. Did you see a large number of people coming in there ordinarily when yon

were there ? A. Yes, on market days.
Q. It was near the market, and was a place of considerable public resort ; is that

the fact ? A. Yes, in the afternoon it was generally more quiet and in the evenings
too ; but in the morning it was generally pretty busy.

Q. Now we get down to the circumstances of your wife's going to Germany.
Whon did you lose your employment in.connection with the oil refinery ? A At
the time when the refinery was sold.

Q. That is when ? A. I think it was in August, 1872.
Q. When did you go to Hamilton from Dundas ? A. I went to Hamilton at the

end of March, 1813.
Q. Were you in any employment dgring that interval ? A. No, I had no cer-

tain position. I tried to seli goods where I could.
Q. Had you made sufficient to maintain your household? A. I had not.
Q. Was your household sold out at Dundas ? A. Not while we were there. My

Wife had kept a very expensive househol4,.and had run very large groceries bill and
iagat bills, and although the people had rqoeived a great deal of money, one man
brought a suit against me and said I wanted to run away. I believe he had lost some
Inoney on a man that was previously themp, and consequently some of my furniture
Wag seized, and another creditor of mine went security at once for it, and it was
roleaed inside of half au hour.

Q. Was your furniture never sold by the bailif or sheriff ? A. It was not sold
Until after I left, and then I had notice that it would be sold on the 31st day of May;
but after I had left Dundas, I think it was sold on the 31st of March.

Q. I want to know whether it was sold under execution or distress ? A. It was#old after I left. I had notice that if I di1 not pay by the 3 lst of May it would be
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sold, so I had time, I thought, until the 31st of May; but subsequently, towards the
end of May, I found out that the goods had been sold on the 3 lot of March.

Q. When did you go to Hamilton ? A. The latter part of March.
Q. I think you said it was in April ? A. No, you are mistaken; I think I said

the latter part of March.
Q. Preceding the selling of your goods ? A. Yes.
Q. When you went to Hamilon had you got employment there ? A. No.
Q. And when did you subsequently obtain employment? A. I was engaged

three days before Mrs. Hatzfeld went away from me-two days. I was engaged
on the 8th of May to go to work on the succeeding Monday.

Q. Did it become necessary for you to pledge Mrs. latzfeld's personal effects
again at Hamilton ? A. Yes, I have done so.

Q. Now, is it not a fact that when Mrs. Hatzfeld left for Germany that she told
you she was going to Germany ? A. No.

Q. Is it not a fact that she told you she would go to Germany and remain there
with her people until you were able to maintain her? A. No.

Q. You say therefore that you did not know she was going to Germany ? A.
That is what I do say.

Q. Now after she got to Germany did you ever write her any letters upbraiding
her for going ? A. Yes.

Q.To whom ? A. To herself.
Q. To anybody elso? A. Yes, later on.
Q. How long after; how much later on ? A. Well, I cannot say exactly just

now on account of circumstances that followed, which were not very friendly. First
of all she wrote to me f rom New York that she would be back in a few weeks.

Q. Have you got that letter ? A. I have.
Q. You had botter produce it ? A. I can do so. (Letter handed to counsel for

respondent).
Q. During the interval that you knew Klosterman did you ever object to your

wife to his going to your house ? A. No.
Q. You had no quarrel with him? A. I had a quarrel with him once in the

house. Mrs. Hatzfeld was sick and Mr. Klosterman was, I think, under the influ-
ence of liquor. He wanted to go into the bedroom to seo her. I told him ho could
not go in. He said, "Get away." I said, " You cannot get in." Then ho said,
"Put me out." I said, "I will put you out; this is my house."

Q. Mrs. Kfatzfeld did not invite him in? A. No.
Q. She had not an opportunity of speaking to him at that time ? A. No. I do

not know what she may have done while I was away, thongh.
Q. Klosterman was under the influence of liquor, you say ? A. Not much, but

I considered ho was because ho acted that way towards me. He wanted to shove me
aside and pass by me to go to my wife's bedroom.

Q. You never, however, as you swore this morning, had any suspicion of im-
proper intimacy between your wife and Klosterman till some years afterwards?
A. I never had the slightest suspicion. I trusted her fully.

Q. N ow, who gave you the first intimation of any impropriety existing botween
them? A. Mr. Winckler.

Q. Where ? A. In his shop.
Q. What is the nature of his business ? A. He is a machinist. Well, ho had a

hotel at the same time then. He intended to go out of the hotel business and go into
a machine shop, and ho started it in partnership with bis brother. I was greatly
worried about my wife acting that way, and was down-hearted.

Q. Did you ask him if ho knew anything about her? A. No, ho asked me.
Q. He volunteered ? A. He asked me " What is the matter with you, Hatzfeld,

you look down-hearted." I told him I was troubled; that my wife was not with me.
He asked me whether I was sure of her fidelity while she was living with me. 1
would not allow anybody to make a remark against my wife. I got excited very quick,
-and ho said, " Now, don't get excited; it is time for you to have your eyes opened.
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It seens that you never saw the faults of your wife while you were here. I do not
think she was true to you." I asked him how ho came to think so.

Q. Was that the conversation that passed between you ? A. Yes, that is what
ho told.

Q. Nothing further occurred ? A. Oh, I cannot say what followed. We might
have spoken about it, but these were the very words that started me.

Q. Now, what were you doing in Hamilton from March, 1873 to-what month
was this you were told this by Winckler ? A. How do you mean by Winckler?

Q. When did Winckler tell you this about your wife ? A. Oh, that was not in
1673; that was in 1876.

Q. I say what were you doing in that interval ? A. I had been book keeper with
Enoas D. Mackay.

Q. Were you in the habit of seeing Winckler often ? A. No, sir. When I
would go up town-it was away down by the water-I enjoyed a glass of boer.

Q. Were you in the habit of going to his saloon from time to time to see him ?
A. Oh, yes.

Q. Hlow many times would you be there in*a week ? A. I don't know.
Q. Five or six times? A. It might be, if I was up. Sometimes I had to work

two or thrce days and nights without getting any sleep while I was with Mr. Mackay
at the wharf, and many times I would not get up for days, and sometimes I would be
two or three times a day.

Q. He was a very particular friend of yours, and you would often go to see him?
A. No, not at that time particularly. I would go to see him as I would go other
places.

Q. How often were you accustomed to soe him between March, 1873, and this'
conversation which took place in 1876 ? A. Oh, I could not say. If I felt like taking
a glass of beer and was near his place, I would go to see him.

Q. How often would that be ? A. I could not say; perhaps once a day, perhaps
every other day, perhaps twice a day, as the case might be; I don't know.

Q. Was Winckler in the saloon there ? A. Yes, Winckler or his brother-in-law.
Q. low often would you see Winckler during the week ? A. I cannot say; he was

not always there.
Q. Was he there once or twice? A. He might accidentally be so; I don't

know.
Q. Whon did you become.on familiar terms with him ? A. Well, towards 1876;

I used to take my meals there. I rented a 'private room; it was after I came back
from the boat the second year. I was pursar for two years on the propeller "Acadia "
and after I came back there I rented a little room and took my meals at Winckler's.

Q. What year was that? A. I think that was the latter part-towards the end
Of 187e.

Q. Towards the end of 1876 ? A. Yes, after I dame back, after the boat laid up,
I think--in the fall.

Q. That was subsequent to this conversation, then, was it? A. I don't know;
it was about that time I think we had the conversation. I could not say exactly the
day when we had the conversation. •

. Q. Was it after you began to take your meals at Winckler's that you had the
conversation ? A. I could not say that.

Q. Were you in the habit of treating Winckler frequently during the interval ?
A. No ; ho is not a man that wants to be treated.

Q, Did yon used to treat him occasionally; you know what that means? A.
Oh, that might have been the case.

Q. And I suppose ho would treat you occasionally, is not that the fact ? A.
Very soldom. I don't like to be treatel. I generally take my glass of beer and go
about iny business. Sometime when we sat together in the evening, a few friends,
Wo treat, but treating is not the German fashion.

Q. Had you ever any opportunity of sitting down together with Winckler, and
having a talk over a glass of ber during this time? A. Yes.
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Q. Very frequently ? A. No, not very frequently, because during the last two
years I was away most of the time on the boat. I would get there once a week or
fortnight passing through lamilton, and making up my accounts, and I would go
and have my glass of beer, perhaps two and then go again, because I had never more
than an hour or two at a time,

Q. However, you were there during the winter of 1874-75 ? A. No, I was not.
I bad a room at Mackay's wharf.

Q. I mean to say you were in Hamilton and had an opportunity of seeing him
during every winter i A. Oh, yes.

Q. Now, do you mean to say that you were not on very good terms, very inti-
mate terms of friendship with Winckler prcceding the fali of 1876 ? A. 1 do not
know.

Q. Meeting him every day and having a glass of beer with him frequently ? A.
I might meet him every day and not be on intimate terms.

Q. Did you occasionally tit down for a simoke together ? A. I daresay we did.
Q. Have you no recollection of that? A. I cannot say particularly.
Q. You both smoke I suppose ? A. Yes.
Q. Was this the very first occasion on which Winckler spoke to you about your

wife ? A. Yes.
Q. Has Winckler got a family ? A. Yes.
Q. Any girls? A. Yes, six of them.
Q. Have you been attentive to any of the girls ? A. Have I been attentive to

any of them ? Oh, yes, I spoke with them sometimes.
Q. They are grown up, I believe ? A. Yes, now. One is sixteen years now,

and one, I believe, is eighteen or nineteen. At that time they were children.
Q, What did you do wben Winckler told you this about > our wife? A. It

made me feel very sad, and i tried to find out more.
Q. From whom ? A. From different parties.
Q. Whom did you go to? A. Well, I went to Dundas.
Q. When ? A. I daresay about that time. i could not always go as I wanted;

I might bave gone Sunday, and then peihaps a week or two after that again, because
I had to attend to my buiness.

Q. And who did you make enquiries of? A. Oh, from different parties.
Q. We want the names of them now ? A. Particularly Mrs. Rossel.
Q. Who was she? A. She was a lady that was living opposite our house, and very

frequently bad been in our bouse. She attended Mrs. Hatzfeld during ber confine-
ment, and after that, and she had often been in the house before that, and particu-
larly after that she frequented our house.

Q. Where is she now ? A. She is dead
Q. When did she die ? A. I could not say exactly; I think she died some four

years ago; I could not say exactly.
Q. Was she a witness in the action in Brantford against Klosterman ? A. No,

she was dead then, I think.
Q. Who else did you enquire of.? A. Well, there were different parties I have

seen that I know.
Q. I want the names. There is no use saying "I Different parties !" You could

not have gore about such an important matter without having the names. You
would not talk with everybody on the street ? A. Certainly not.

Q. You must remember those to whom you spoke? A. There were a good
many that I knew frora being there so long, and that knew me well enough, but to
give you the names at the time, I could not do it. Furthermore, I was always very
cautious, because I never wanted to hurt the character of my wife if I could possibly
help it. All my enquiries I made very carefully,|not to hurt her character if I could
possibly help it; and the principal I heard through Mrs. Schick. Mrs. Rossel told
me that she thought Mrs. Schick could tell me more; and it was done very reluct-
antly by Mrs. Schick. Of course she knew how much I loved my wife, and did not
want to say much,
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Q. Yoi are so careful about your wife's character you cannot remember the
very people you went to speak t,) about her ? A. No, I cannot give tIo names.
In fact, they told me that Mr. ilosterman had very frequently.

Q. That is not evidence ; if you knew them you should produce them ? A.
They told me hé often left the house very late when I was not in.

Q. You ought to produce them here if they are alive ? A. I think most of them
are dead now.

Q. Who directed you to Mrs. Schick ? A. Mrs. Risel ; she told me that Mrs.
Schick could tell me more about it she thought.

Q. Did you go to Mrs. Schick ? A. I did.
Q When ? A. Oh, I cannot give you exactly the date. I sometimes went out

to0visit thom when I had nothing to do on Sunday ; I took a walk out to Dundas to
visit them when my wife was away from me, and that was before I heard of this.

Q. And when did you make the enquiry ? A. That was in the spring of 1877.
Q. Was it the same day that Mrs. Rossel told you about this? A. I do not think

so. I hud been over there different times. You se in a matter like this you don't
want to speak before children; and it was cold then, and the children were not out.

Q. You wanted to feel your way in this matter? A. I did not want to feel my
way; I was very sorry for what I had heard.

Q. How often were you at Mrs. Schick's house before you put the question to
her? A. Oh, I cannot say; sometimes once a month I would go out to see them ;
some times not for three or four months, half a year perhaps, when I was on board
the boat I did not see them for a year.

Q. How often did you go to see Mrs. Schick before you asked her about your
wife ? A. Oh, I cannot say how often I went to Mrs. Schick's before.

Q. I mean to say between the time that Mrs. Rossel told you and the time you
asked Mrs. Schick ? A. I could not say exactly.

Q. You were thore several times before you asked Mrs. Schick about your wife ?
A. It nay be possible; I doubt it though.

Q. How often were you? A. I cannot say.
Q. How long after this conversation with Mrs. Rossel did you enquire about

your wife's conduct from Mrs. Schick ? A. Oh, Mrs. Schick did not tell me all at
once. At first she rather evaded it, because she was very fond of Mrs. Hatzfeld. She
was vory fond of her and she did not care for telling me anything about it until I told
her at lust, " all you can do for me is to tell me the truth and nothing more; I don't·
want to know any talk, or anything, only facts."

Q. What did you say to Mrs. Schick? A. Oh, I cannot give you the conversa-
tion now; it is impossible.

Q. How did you ask her for the information ? A. I do not know exactly the
words that I asked her thon; it is impossible to remember that.

Q. You have no recollection of the manner in which you approached Mrs. Schick
at all? A. Of course; I asked her whether sho knew anything, whether she knew
Mirs. Iatzfeld had criminal connection with Mr. Klosterman.

Q. Is that the language you used ? A. No.
Q. Well, what was it? A. I cannot tell you; you would not understand it, I

guess, becauso it was in German.
Q. Woll, you eau translate it for us ? A. Well, that was about the sense ?
Q. What did Mrs. Schick say ? A. I cannot e xactly tell you what she said then;

I cannot remember.
Q. Well, now, it is very important that you should remomber a conversation of

this kind ? A. I do well renember when she told me wbat sho said this morning.
Q. When did she tell you what she said this morning? A. Well, some of these

visits.
Q. Soine of the visits between, A. Between the first part of the year 1877. It

rnight have been earlier; it was the b3ginning of 1877 anyway or the end of Decem.
ber, something like that.

Q. When did sho tell you what she said this morning ? A. During a visit that
was out there and inquirod about it. .
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Q. So you had to make repeated enquiries before Mrs. Schick told you what she
stated to.day ? A. Yen; she did not tell me at once, because as I told you before she
was very fond of Mrs. Hatzfeld.

Q. Did you tell Mrs. Schick that you had any information from any one else ?
A. Yes, I told ber.

Q. The first lime you saw ber ? A. I told ber I heard from other parties, and
subsequently I got it out of ber.

Q. What did you tell ber ? A. Oh, what I heard before what Mrs. Rossel told me.
Q Will you tell us what Mrs. Schick said tbis morning; do yon remember that ?

A. I can tell you what she told me at tlhe time.
Q. We have been half an hour trying to get that and you only re-

member that now ? A. I beg to differ with you; I told you I could tell you that at
once; you wanted to know what time, on what visit.

Q. Well, what was it? A. The substance of what she told me was that one day
while I was in Hlamilton, Mrs. Hatzfeld came up to stay with her, and in the fore.
noon about between eleven and twelve she took the child and went outside while Mrs.
Hatzfeld and Mr. Klosterman were in the parlor, and she shut the door after her
going out, and perbaps it might have been twenty or twenty-five minutes later she
came back, the child crying very much, and that when she came in, opening the
door from the kitchen into the parlor, it seemed to her as if she heard somebody
jump off the bed in ber bed-room. Well, now, this is only a short pace; supposing
this to be the door of the kitchen and this the door of the bedroom and the parlor
was not a very big size, neither, was the bedroom and she only bad two or three
steps to come over, and when she came to the door there were Mrs. Hatzfeld
with ber clothes deranged, and Klosterman aiso. She said Mrs. Hatzfeld's
clothes wei e very badly deranged and also Kiosterman's; that his pants were
open, and even ber drawers hanging down; that she could see ber drawers hanging
down 1 elow the dress. The bed was all mussed up; that it had been made in the
morning by her.

Q. Was that all she said? Was that all she told yo ? Have you told us all
she told you? A. That was the principal thing; it was sufficient for me at the time.
Of course sometimes when I came out we were speaking about it. She told me at
another time when I was away; it was towards six o'clock; she was in my own
houpe; and Mrs. Hatzfeld and Klosterman went into the parlor together, and left
ber in the kitchen with the child; and after some time somebody was at the gate,
trying to open the gate. They heard that because the gate was only about five or
six feet from the bouse; and that both of them come ru-hing out greatly excited.

Q. Now, that is what Mrs. Sehick told you on that occasion ? A. I don't know
whether that vas on the same occasion, or some other time.

Q. Da yon know anything about Mrs. Schick yourself ? A. Do 1 ?
Q. Yes ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know anything disparaging to ber character ? A. No.
Q. You are quite sure of tnat ? A. I am.
Mr. Teetzel.-Of course that is not proper evidence, but I don't object to it.
Q. Did you know ut that time in 1872 ? A. No.
Q. Did you ask Mrs. Schick why sbe should have taken the child in ber armos

and gone out to the kitchen and gone to the trouble of pulling the door of the parlor
to? A. No. I don't; I thought it was a natural proceeding; quite a natural procced-
ing. Why should not it be. When a lady visits a lady friend should not that lady
take up the child in her arms, and, having somethiig to do outside in the kiteben
take the child on her arm.

Q. Did you ask Mrs. Schick to explain about the shutting of the door? A. I diJ
not see anything queer about it, in the fall of the year, when it is cold.

Q. How often after Mrs. Schick told you this did you discuss it with ber ? A. I
could not say.

Q. More than once ? A. Oh, I dare eay we spoke more than once over that. I
would go there.



Q. Did you tell her you wanted to apply for a divorce ? A. I did not.
Q. Did you tell her you wanted to bring an action against Klosterman ? A. I

did not.
Q. Now, when you lost employment in Dundas did a letter come to your wife

whilst you were out of employment, in the fall of 1872 and winter of 1873-did a
lutter come to your wife from her parents offering to take you both back to Germany
and set you up in business? A. No, that letter came before, while I had been in the
emplo) of the Excelsior Oil Rèfinery.

R. Who got that letter ? A. I cannot remember; Mrs. Hatzfeld has it, or per-
haps I might have had it. I don't know.

Q. Did you receive it; do you remember it? A. I do remember it.
Q. That it contained an offer to take you and set yeu up in Germany ? A. Her

father wrote that bis brother was getting old, and he thought it would be a good
thing for me to come to assist him in the discharge of bis duties, and that I might have
a chance to become a partner, and ultimately be owner of the place. I think, as near
as I can remember, that was the substance of the contents of that letter.

Q. How long after that letter arrived did your wife see it ? A. Immediately,
as soon as I saw her-in fact I don't know but what she opened it herself first; I
was not in the habit of opening her letters.

Q. Is it not a fact that you got that letter and did not make its contents known
to her ? A. No, it is not.

Q. Is not that the fact ? A. No, it is not.
Q. Now, where was Klosterman when you got the information from Mrs.

Schick ? A. I cannot say where he was at the time.
Q, Was he in Ontario ? A. I don't know.
Q. Did you take any steps to find him out ? A. I did not then. I wanted to

communicate with my wife firat. I wanted to hear hers before I would do it.
Q. And did you communicate with your wife ? A. I wrote to my mother when

I found out.
Q. You wrote to your mother first ? A. Yes, and my mother asked her to come

to her, and gave her tho letter to read in her presence.
Q. When did you first communicate with your wife ? A. About wbat ; about

this ?
Q. Yes ? A. She wrote to me after she read that letter, and said she would

come over to defend herself.
Q. That was in what year ? A. It was in 1877.
Q. Weil, now she did come over bere in July, 1877 ? A. I do not know when

she did get bore, but 1 suppose it was about that time.
Q. She wrote you from New York saying she was there, did she not? A. No.
Q. Now, is it not a fact that you wrote her in reply saying you would come on

for her in New York? A. No.
Q. Did she write you advising you when she would be in Hamilton ? A. No.
Q. Can you tell us how you discovered she was arriving and met ber at the

train? A. I will.
Q. low ? A. She wrote to ber brother, who received the letter, I suppose, on

the 1Ith August.
Q. I don't want anything as to the contents, except as to how you got the

notification ? A. I will give it to you.
Q. Well, give it to us in short ? A. On the 18th August I received a telegran from

her brother " wanting to see you immediately; important business." It was on a
Saturday, so I took leave of the office early, and proceeded to Hamilton. Ie laid the
letter before me; proceeded from Toronto to Hamilton.

Q. You went to Toronto. I understand your wife had arrived at that time ?
A. No ; I will show yoti the telegram calliig me to Toronto.

Q. Did you' meet your wife at the station ? A. I saw her at the station.
Q. Her brother advised you that she was coming on the train by which she was

cOmfing, and you met ber at the station ? A. No.
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Q. WelI, you changed the statement by saying you saw her; is that the way
you qualify it ? A. ler brother telegraphed me to meet him at the station.

Q. Did you meet your wife there ? A. I met her subsquently ; ber brother
came out first ; I told him I had a telegram from bis wife in the morning ;
that she was very sick, and that «he should corne home as quick as ho possibly could.
He said " I bave brought Annie with me," I said "I telegraphod you that you
might leave ber where she was, and I would write to you." He said, " She has only
got a ticket to here." I said, " Bay one for ber." ie said, " Her baggage is checked
to Hamilon." I said, " Boy a ticket, and I will get the baggage checked toToronto."
If I remem ber, ho bad bis little boy with him. She came out and walked towards
mne. Her brother brought her out of the car. I treated her as I would a perfect
stranger. So I walked as far with them as the car, because thore was no time to
lose, and 1 told ber that I would come to Toronto to get an explanation from her
about the contents of the letter that I wrote and which sho read.

Q. Did you kiss her on that occasion ? A. No.
Q. Are you sure of that ? A. I am. Mr. Winckler was present too.
Q. Nor show any want of sentiment on that occasion ? A. Not the slightest;

she offered me ber band and I hardly touched it.
Q. When did you commence looking up Klosterman ? A. Why should I look

him up before I saw my wile and heard ber explanation.
The Chairman.-Don't argue witlh the counsel ; just answer the questions.
Q. You bad not begun to look up Klostorman until after you had the interview

with your wife ? A. No, not until after thon.
Q. When did you go on to Toronto ? A. On the 30th August, Friday. Her brother's

wife died, and ho wrote me that I should come on to the funeral; that is why I
went Friday to the faneral instead of Saturday.

Q. How long was that after the meeting at Hamilton? A. They passed
through Hamilton on Tuesday afternoon, and her brother's wife died on Wednesday
and ThurFday I received his letter and went off to attend the fanerai.

Q. Was it the 30th August you had the conversation ? A. No, it was on the
1st of September, Saturday.

Q. Did you make any charge against your wife then ? A. Against her per-
sonally ?

Q. Yes ? A. Yes. I asked ber to answer my questions and tell me the truth
and nothing but the truth.

Q. Wuil now what did you tell her ? A. I asked her first how she came to
leave me, why she would leave me, and so on, and then I asked her to tell me the
truth by the remembrance of ber deceased father, and nothing but the truth.

Q. Did you charge her with any particular act of misconduct ? A. I told .her
I understood that she had criminal connection with Klosterman. Wo had a long
conversation ; of course I cannot give you all the details, but I will give you the
principal points. I told ber that I was informed, as she knew from my letter, that
she had criminal connection with Klosterman, and asked her wbether it was true.
I asked ber first of all to tell me nothing but the truth, and if she could deny it, any
of the charges, by all means to do so, and I would protect her, for she was my wifer,
if she possibly could do so. I asked ber if she could deny it or provo these charges
were false she should do so, and I would seo ber character cleared.

Q. So that at that time you stili had confidence in the truthfulness of your wife ?
A. I expected she would tell me the truth whon I asked ber by the remembrance
of her father, or her deceased father, for she used to be lis favorite in former days;
she was not at the last, as I beard.

Q. You bad confidence if her truthfulness ? A. No, I did not Lave confidence
in her truthfulness.

Q. So it made no matter whether she denied it or not ? A. I expected her to
tell the truth most decidedly ; but she told a great many untruths before that, and
that is why l ieminded ber of her father.

Q. But it'she coald deny it you would believe her ? A. If she would prove the
denial I would have considered it my duty to defend my wife.
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Q. Now what did you say to her; did you say if she could prove she was
innocent, or if she would deny she was innocent ? A. If she could prove that she
was innocent.

Q. Did you charge her with any particular act of misconduct ? A. I charged
her with erimainal connection with Klosterman.

Q. That was the general charge? A. Yes, it was the general charge; she con-
fessed it; she said it was true.

Q. I did not ask you that ? A. But I tel! you what she told me.
Q. Did you tell her who had given you any information ? A. Did I tell her?
Q. Yes, at that time ? A. I cannot remember whether I did; I could not say

exactly; I might possibly have done so and I might not.
Q. Well, . am asking you again, did you charge lier with misconduct on any

particular occasion with Klosterman at that time ? A. Any particular occasion ? No,
for she confessed herself,' that they were quite frequent, the occasions.

Q. Now, this morning you said that you repeated your charge before her brother
on a subsequent day ? A. On a later day.

Q. That would be a subsequent day? A. Yes.
Q Did you charge her then with misconduct on any particular occasion with

Klosterman ? A. No; her brother asked her whether it was true that she had
cridninal connection with Klosterman, and she said yes.

Q. I ask you, did you charge ber on that day with misconduet on any particular
occasion; you said you did not? A. I do not remember whether I did on that par-
ticulatoccasion.

" Q. Did you tell her in the presence of her brother from whom you had got your
information ? A. I cannot remember, I do not think so; I could not say it might be
possible; I have no reoellection of that, for he was too down hearted at the time.

Q. Having got that information when did you begin, to hunt up Klosterman?
A. I cannot remember exactly now. It was considerably later. That was in March,
1878, when she confessed to me before her brother, and after that I tried to find out
where Klosterman was; of course I had been very busy at that time.

Q. It was in March, 1878, you began to look for Klosterman ? A. Yes; she
conftssed before her brother then.

Q. The confession which you say she made to you was in Sept., 1877. Now where
did you find Klosterman when you looked him up? A. I did not see him then.

Q. When did you discover where he was ? A. 1 think he was in London at the
timo; he was sometimes there and sometimes he would not be thore.

Q. London, Canada West ? A. Yes ; he was sometimes there and sometimes he
wou Id not be there.

Q. Did you ever go to London to see him ? A. I did on one occasion when I
servod him with a writ.

Q. When did you serve him with the writ? A. I cannot give ybu that date
exactly. I could not tell you exactly what day I was up there. 1 could not say
exactly.

Q. What time in the year 1878 ? A. It was in 1879.
Q. What time of the year 1879 did you serve him ? A. I cannot say exactly

whether it was the latter part of March or the beginning of April; it was just about
the right time to serve belore--the proper time given by the court ; I do not know
how to express myself.

Q. In March, 1879 ? A. I cannut say whether it was the end of March of the
beginning'of April; it was the proper time. My solicitor at the time told me I would
have to go now.

Q. The proceedings show that you recovered a judgment against Klosterman,
A. I did.

Q. Was Klosterman present at the trial ? A. No.
Q. The trial only involved the assessoment of damageï; is not that the fact ?

A. I got the damages against Klosterman for the criminal connection.
Q. Nobody appeared for Klosterman at the trial? A. No, not to my know-

]edge. It seons he had nobody there.
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Q. Nobody appeared in court defending him ? A. No.
Q. So you got judgment against him practically without any defence even being

put u for him? A. Yes.
(. When did K!osterman leave Canada? A. Two hours before the sheriff

was going after him.
Q. When was that? A. If I remember right I got judgment on the 30th April,

and as far as I remember my solicitor sent the papers next day and I was waiting
and waiting to hear how this thing was, and asked my solicitor at different times to
write up thore, and at last he did write, and I believe the papers wore returned nulla
bona, stating that Klosterman had left before the sheriff came there.

Q. Did you ever discover whero Klosterman went to subsequently? A. I tried
to find him. I heard that he had gone to Cleveland, and knowing that Mr. Winckler
had friend-3 in Cleveland I asked him to write thero and find out whether Klosterman
was there or not.

Q. Did 3 ou find out that ho was there? A. The answer we got was that he
had been there and had left. I intended to get the judgment transferred so that
I could hold Klosterman in Cleveland if ho was there, but the notice we got was
that ho bad been there and had left. Then later on I heard that ho was in London
West, and I took the first opportunity and went up to London to enquire and find
out, so that I could recover my damages to enable me to go on with the divorce,
and there I found out from an hotel keeper where ho used to be that ho had got a
letter from Miss Klosterman in which she stated *that ho had gone to Russia.

Q. I believe you have come into some property two or three years ago? A.
Yes, 1 had some money left me by my parents.

Q. In Germany ? A. Yes.
Q 1 believe that a part of that money has been seized by process of the German

Courts ? A. Yes, all of it.
Q. For the maintainence of your child in Germany? A. Yes.
Q. fow long ago was that ? A. I think it was in 1882-after my mother's

death- in November, 1882.
Q. And it still remains there under seizure ? A. It is there yet.
Q. Was it that fact induced you to. bring this action of divorce ? A. No; I

cannot say that was the cause.
Q. Do you suppose that the action of divorce would assist you in recovering

your money ? A. I don't know whether it would, because the laws of Germany are
dfferent faom what they are here I think; I cannot say.

Q. The letter that you roceived from your wife from Germany, shortly after ber
going over there, I believe made a request of you to forward her $5 a week; is that
the fact ? A. J ust before she went to Gormany ?

Q. No, the letter that you produce here as having received from New York?
A. Yes, she made that request.

Q. Did she ask yon, in the letter she wrote from New York to you, that you
would send her $5 a woek ? A. Yes.

Q. And stated that if you made more than that she would come back to you ?
A. Yes; she stated she would corne back to me.

Q. Did you ever send any more money to her? A. No; I had no occasion;
she went away to Gormany; she arrived aborut the 1ith June in Gormany, so she
must have gone at the time she sent that letter.

Q. Nor did you send her any means during the whole time she was in Germany ?
A. No; I asked her to come back to me.

Q. And during that time you had nothing against hor character ? A. No, I had
heard nothing to the contrary.

lRe-examined by Mr. Teetzel:
Q. Was she stopping with her parents at that time ? A. Yos, I think she stopped

with her parents; she did not stop with my parents.
Q. Both her people and your people wore well to do? A. They were well to

people.
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Q. You wrote for her to come home before you discovered these facts that you
have related ? A. Yeos.

Q. Did you write more than once requesting her to come home ? A. Yes.
Q. That is before you learned the facts that you have related ? Yes.
And further deponent saith not and hath signed.

L. E. HATZFELD.
Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the

Select Committee of the Sonate, to whom
was referred the Bill intituled : " An Act
"for the relief of George Louis Emil Hatz-
"feld," at the Parliament Buildings, in
the City of Ottawa, in the Province of
Ontario, this second day of March, in the
year of Our Lord One thousand eight
hundred and eighty-five.

H. A. N. KAULBAcII,
Chairnan of said Committee.

On this second day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-five, personally came and re-appeared Mary Schick, of the Town of
Dundas, in the County of Wentworth, Province of Ontario, who, having been duly
sworn and cross-examined, deposeth as follows:-

By Mr. McIntyre:
Q. You have been sworn already ? A. I have.
Q. How far do the Hatzfeld's live from you? A. About twenty minutes walk.
Q. I understood from you this morning that you became on very friendly terms

with Mrs. Hatzfeld after their coming to reside in Dundas ? A. Yes.
Q. And yon had known Klosterman well previously ? A. I had.
Q, How long had Klosterman been there before the iHlatzfeld's came to reside

there ? A. I think Mr. Klosterman had been there about a year before Mr. Hatz-
feld came; I am not quite sure of the time.

Q. Had you frequently seen Klosterman preceding ihat? A. Yes, I had.
Q. Preceding the Iatzfelds coming to live there ? A. Yes, I had.
Q. And he had often visited your house? A. Yes, he had.
Q. You say that you becarme particularly intimate with Mrs. Hatzfeld in the fall

of 1872 ? A. I do.
Q. How often bad Klosterman been in the habit of visiting yon precoding

Hatzfeld's arrivai in Dundas ? A. In my own house ?
Q. Yes. A. He was very often in my house, and met Mrs. Hatzfeld there very

often, but I never noticed anything particular but that one time.
Q. But he had often been in your house preceding the Hatzfeld's coming at ail ?

A. Yes.
Q. And after their coming ho continuod to visit your house ? A. Yes.
Q. And there occasionally met Mrs. H.itzfeld? A. Yes.
Q. You said this norning they happened to meet together very often at your

house ? A. Yes, it often happened that whon Mrs. Hatzfeld was at my house Klos-
terman came there. The house was in the refinery and belonged to the refinery,
and he was the principal man about the refinery, and ho thought ho had a right to
come when he had a mind to.

Q. I suppose he came in to bid you the time of day and be agreeable? A. Yes.
Q. And ho never misconducted himself in tho house before that time ? A. No,

he did not.
Q. He had often corne to the house, you say, after the arrival of the Hatzfelds

'%hen Mrs. Hatzfeld was not there, I suppose? A. Oh, yes.
Q. The day that you say this incident occurred, 1 suppose he came in the usual

Way? A. In the usual way, yes.
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Q. He had not been sent for, as far as you know ? A. He had not been sent for
that I know of.

Q. Did it appear to bo the ordinary meeting bot ween the parties ? A. He gen.
erally came up to our house and drank a glass of beer at lunch in the forenoon, and
he came at eleven o'clock, and this very day he came about the same time.

Q. Did lie take a glass of beer on that occasion ? A. I could not say now
whether he had a glass of beer that day or not.

Q. Did he have any lunch that day as usual? A. I don't think ho had.
Q. Did he have his lunch at your house usually, or did he bring it with him? A.

E e usually brought his lunch with him, and he ha: his own beer there, too.
Q. Did he koep anything else but beer there; any other liquors? A. No, noth

ing else but lager.
Q. Is it customary to ask those who happen to be in to join in a glass of beer ?

A. No, never; he draik his own glass, and went about his own business.
Q. It was for his convenience you kept it there ? A. Yes.
Q. Where were you sitting whon he came in? A. I was sitting in the parlor

with Mrs. Hatzfeld.
Q. And you had the baby between you? A. We had the baby between us. I

cannot say whether I had the baby when he came in or not.
Q. fHow long was he in the house before you loft the room ? A. Not very long;

just a >hort time. It was just at dinner hour, and I had to go out and attend to the
dinner, and I took the baby with me.

Q. Did you have a servant in the house? A. No; I had no servant; I had my
own daughters.

Q. They were grown up at the time, I suppose ? A. One was then about four
teen and the other was younger.

Q. After the incident that you related this morning Mrs. Hatzfeld. remained
during the day-she was spending the whole day with you that day? A. She staid
at my bouse I think until four o'clock-some time in the afternoon anyway.

Q. And the only conversation that took place between you regarding it was in
the room ? A. Was then right away; I never repeatod it after that.

Q. Was Klosterman in the habit of coming back to yotur home subsequent to
that time ? A. Oh, yes, juast as usual.

Q. And he took his glass of beer just as usual, and was on the same terms with
the family? A. He was on the same terms with the family.

Q. And when did Mr. Klosterman leave Dundas? A. I think he left in 1874.
Q. And during his whole residence there he continued to come as before ? A.

Yes.
Q. When did Mrs. Hatzfeld leave Dundas? A. They loft in 1873, in the spring

time-the month I could not remember.
Q. You used to sec her frequently after that ? A. Yes; 1 did see her frequently

until they loft Dundas.
Q. She frequently came to your house, and you would sometimes go into hors ?

A. Yes.
Q. The circumstance that you told us tlis moning as having occurred was the

only suspicious circumstance that you saw occurring thero ? A. Yes; the only one.
Q. Now, will you tell us how you came to toit this incident to Mr. Hatzfeld ?

When did you tell Hatzfeld what had happened ? A. I cannot tell you exactly whon
that was, when he came to me and asked soimno questions-be came two or three times,
and did not sav what he wanted, and thon he came and told me that some lady friend
of mine had told him about Mrs. Hatzfeld's affair with Mr. Klosterman.

Q. When was this? A. I could not tel you when iL vas.
Q. What did he say ? A. He asked me what I knew of his wife. I was not

inclined to tel him; I did not want to tell him, and he said 1 had to tell the truth,
because he had hoard so and so, and the ti uth I would have to tell him.

Q. Did he toll you from whom he had got his information? A. He told me he
had it from Mrs. Rossel, a friend of Mrs. Hatzfeld.
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Q. Did he tell you that hebad any information from anybody else? A. Heedid not.
Q. How often was it that he came to your house seeking this information be-

fore you disclosed the whole of it ? A. I cannot tc.i how many times ho came; he
came two or three times if I am Dot mistaken.

Q. Did ho make any particular charge against bis wife when he came ? A. No
ho did not.

Q. Did ho make any particular charge of infidelity against her ? A. I did not
tell him much when ho first came, because I did not feel inclined to tell him until I
had to go to Brantford.

Q. What induced you to tell him ? Did not you think ho would be just as happy
il he did not know ? A. I had to tell the truth. If I said I did not know anything
about the affair of course I would tell a story.

Q. Were you under any obligations to tell at all ? A. I did not feel inclined to
tell him that 1 did not know any thing about the affair when I did know.

Q. Did you feel under any obligation to tell him ? A. I did not feel under any
obligation to him or to anybody else.

Q. You did not think you had any duty to fulfil in telling him ? A. No, not in
that way: I thought it was my duty to tell the truth.

Q. What did you tell him ? A. I told him the statement I made this morning.
I told him just the same-what I had seen. I told him what I had seen in my own,
house, and I told him what I had seon in his bouse.

Q. Did you think it was a little unfair to speak about Mrs, Hatzfeld when she.
was away in Germany ? A. I could not help that ; I was asked the truth, and I had
to tell.

Q. Did ho give you any reason for asking you ? A. He did not give me any
reason at all; ho said he had heard so and so, and ho thought 1 knew all about it,
and I would have to tell.

Q. What reason had ho to think you knew anything about it ? A. He said Mrs.
Rossel told him. I did tell Mrs. Rossel some things, as of c>urse ladies will talk
with each other sometmes.

Q. So it was through Mrs. Rossel the information came ? A. That is what Mr.
Hatzfeld said to me.

Q. Did ho tell you what Mrs. Rossel had said ? A. He did not tell me, and I
did not ask him.

Q. Had you told Mrs. Rossel the whole truth--all that you told to day ? A. I
had not.

Q. How did you come to tell Mrs. Rossel when you did not tell Mr. Hatzfeld,
himself ? A. We were sitting together one afternoon-

Q. Why did you tell Mrs. Rossel ? A. Mrs. Rossel toId me some things that
she thought she had seen and known, and of course I told her what 1 did see.

Q. Wili you tell us when you told Mrs. Rossel this? A. 1 told her, I think, at
the same time Mrs. Hatzfeld was in Hamilton-that was in 1873.

Q. That was after Mrs. Hatzfeld had left Dundas ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you know of Mrs. latzfeld ever having got letters from home from

Klosterman ? A. Yes.
Q. Where were you standing when yo observed Kloetermann and the Respon-

dent in the bedroom? A. I was standing in the door coming from the dining-room.
Q. That is the door entering the sitting-room ? A. Yes.
Q. And you saw them in the bedroom? A. Yes.
Q. How far was it over from where you were? A. Eight or ton stops.
Q. Was it thon or was it afterwards you spoke to Mr. Klosterman ? A& It was

afterwards.
Q. How long afterwards ? A. It was the same day-just a few minutes afterwards.
Q. In the intervai you had gone out to the kitchen again, had you not? A.

Yes, I went to the kitchen again.
Q. That is before yon spoke to Klosterinan ? A. No. I spoke to him before

and ho went away a few minutes after.
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Q. You spoke to him before you left the room ? A. Mrs. Hatzfeld took the
baby and went to the kitchen, and I told him I hoped that such a thing would not
occur in the house again, and ho went away to his office.

By the Honorable Mr. Botsford:
Q. What did lie say in reply to you ? A. Ho told me not to say anything about

it, or ho would do something desperato. I suppose ho meant that he would dis-
charge my husband out of his employmont and send us out of the place. He did not
say these words, but that is the way I took it.

Q. That was the only thing that Klosterman said? A. That is all.
Q. And that was just what you said to him? A. That is all I said to him.
Q. Thon as to that other conversation that you spoke about this moquing, did

you have any other conversation with Mrs. Hatzfeld after that about this matter ?
A. No, not on the same day.

Q. Did you ever have auy other conversation with her about this particular
matter-the occuri once of this day ? A. No, not of the occurence of this day.

Q. Now, with regard to what happened at her louse, did you think that was a
very suspicious circumstance ? A. That is what I saw, and I went out of the room.
I asked her what happened, and she told me ho asked her to come in there for the
saine purpose as what happened in my house.

Q. She appears to have been very confidential with you about these matters ?
A. She was.

Q. Did you ever have any conversation with ber about that occurrence after-
wards but that once ? A. I don't know; I don't think I did; I cannot say.

Q. When did the circumstance at the house occur-at the Hatzfeld louse ?
A. That was in the fall of the year too. The same year. It was thon pretty cold.
I think it must have beon in November.

Q. And you continued to be friendly throughout until she left ? A. Yes, I did.
Q. I understand that you had not a very good opinion of Klostermann; is that

the fact ? A. Yes, that is the fact, I had not.
Q. When did you begin to have a poor one of him? A. The first I saw bad of

him, I had a sewing girl in the louse, and he tried to lead her away too, and she
was quito a young girl.

Q, When was that. A. That was the same year, bofore I knew Mrs. Hatzfeld
and after that I was suspicious; I thought he was not a very good man.

Q. Was this in your house that an attempt on the sewing girl occurred ? A.
Yes, but nothing occurred.

Q. But sufficient to- A. Sufficient that I told the girl to be on her guard
that Klostermann was not a very good man, and the girl was only sixteen years old.

Re-examined.--By Mr. Teetzel:
Q. Did your husband depend on his wages for your living ? A. Yes, he de-

pended on his wages.
Q. And you say you were afraid that if yon made any disturbance about it ho

would dismiss your husband ? A. Yes, that is what he thrcatened.
Q. What kind of a man was ho; was ho a man of a mild disposition? A. He

was not ; ho was a very passionate man, a very ill-tempered man ; he would do any-
thing.

Q Did you ever advise with Mrs. Hatzfeld about talking with Klostermann ?
Objected to as a leading question.
Q. Did you ever advise with Mrs. Hatzfeld with reference to her conduct with

Klosterman ?
Objected to as leading.
Q. Did you ever advise with Mrs. Hatzfeld about her conduct with Kloster-

man ? A. I once asked her why she loved Klosterman botter than her husband,
and she said the reason was she lad a gentleman friend, an intimate friend, in
Europe that looked so much like him, that that was her reason for loving him.

Q. Did she ever take you into her confidence with reforence to Klosterman prior
to the occasion that you described in your own house? A. Not before that.
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Q. Did she more than once after that ? A, No ; she never spoke of it but that
once that I know of.

Q. Which time was that ? A. That was the time she told me about this gentle-
man friend of hers.

Q. When you came into the room from the kitchen on this occasion you said
you would be eight or ten stops from them ? A. Yes.

Q. 11ow far would it be with reference to this room when you say ten or twelve
steps; what do you mean. A. Walking steps.

Q, It would be as far as from you to where ? A. From me to you, I think, as
near as I can tell it.

Q. Is your house a small one ? A. Yes, it is a smali house.
Q. A brick house or frame house ? A. A cottage.
Q. Can you describe more particularly the appearance of hier clothes on the

occasion you refer to ?
Objected to as not arising out of the cross-examination.
The Chairman-Strictly your question could be ruled out in any court of law;

but because of the disturbed state of mind she was in to-day, it may be allowed,
though there is nothing arising out of the cross-examination that would justify it.

By the Bonorable Mr. Macfarlane:
Q. Was there any door opening from the bedroom into the parlour ? A. Yes,

there was.
Q. Was that door closed or opened? A. That door was open when I came in,

but they were inside of the door, in the bedroom.
And further deponent saith not and hath signed.

% MARY MARGARETIIA SCHICK.
Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the)

Select Committee of the Senate, to
whom was referred the Bill intituled:
" An Act for the relief of Georg Louis
" Emil Hatzfeld,' at the Parliament
Buildings, in the City of Ottawa, in the
Province cf On tario, this second day of
Mareb, in the year of our Lord one
thousaid eight hundred and eighty-

H. A. N. KAULBACH,
Uhairman of said Committee.

On this second day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hun-
-dred ard eighty-five, personally came and appeared Julius Winckler, of the City of
Hamilton, Province o& Ontario, hotel-keeper, who having been previously sworn, was
cross-examined, and deposeth as follows:-

By Mr. McIntyre:
Q. I understand that you were keeping a hotel in 1872 ? A. Yes, from 1869 to

1874 I kept au hotel in Ilamilton.
Q. Where was your hotel situated-in what street ? A. On Market Square.
Q. Did you do a considerable business there ? A. Yes, I did.
Q. Was the Market Square, or street, one of the principal thoroughfares of the

place? A. Yes.
Q. Was your bar trade a large one? A. A pretty good one.
Q. Both in the day time and in the evening? A. Yes.
Q. Where was your bar situated? A. In front, near the window, alongside the

street-in a front room of the house, on the lower flat.
Q. And whcre was your sitting-room situated ? A. Alongside the corner in the

road.
Q. Was there an entrance from the bar into the sitting-room ? A. Yes.
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Q. Which way ? A. Straight through folding doors. There wore folding doors
between the bar and the sitting-room.

Q. How did you enter the sitting-room-from the bar direct? A. Friom the .bar
direct.

Q. Was that the ordinary mode of getting into it from the bar ? A. Yes.
Q. Was there a door leading out of the sitting-room into the yard ? A. There

are two.
Q. Two doors leading out besides the door from the bar ? A. Yes.
Q. Were people in the habit of going in and out of the bar through thcse two

doors? A. Yes.
Q. They wore open to everybody to go in and out-both to members of the

household and strangers who were there ? A. Yes, anybody could go through.
Q. You had a piano in the sitting-room? A. Yes.
Q. And I suppose when there was any person playing-any rusie going on,.

people were likely to be attracted to the sitting-ioom? A. No; that. was rostly
private.

Q. But any guests at the hotel could go there. A. No; except the company by
themselves.

Q. But it was pofsible for anybody to have come into the sitting-room through
any of the other two doors ? A. Yes, they might.

Q. We understood this morning that the only liberties you saw Mr. Kloster-
man take with Mrs. Hatzfeld was on two different ocaasions ? A. Yes.

Q. And that one of the liberties you say ho took with her was that he kissed her
while she was sitting at the piano and he was standing behind ber ? A. Yes.

Q. Did he have his two hands on her head ? A. Yes.
Q. And ho bent over her and kissed ber in that way ? A. Yes.
Q. So that she had not much opportunity to prevent him? A. I do not know. I

am no judge of that.
Q. You said this morning that she did not resent it? A. I did not stay there

long; I cleared out.
Q. From the moment he attempted to kiss her, until ho did kiss ber, she could

fnot very well have prevented ? A. I do not know. May be not; I do not know.
Q. That was the position, at any rate, of the parties'? A. Yes.
Q. That was all that you isaw on that occasion ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you know it was Klosterman ? A. I did.
Q. You stayed sufficiently long to discover that fact ? A. I stayed too long.
Q. About what time of the evening do you say this other incident occurred ?

A. Early in the evening.
Q. About what time ? A. I could not fix any time.
Q. What you told us as having occurred in the evening was all that did occur,

as far as you know ? A. Yes.
Q. Mr. Klosterman continued to come to your place after that? A. Yes.
Q. When did ho give up coming? A, Until ho left. Hie staycd away frorm me

once two or three weeks because I full out with him. He came along looking for a
disorderly woman. She used to frequent another house where he used to go, and he
came one evening and looked for that woman in my house and I told him "Don't
come around here looking for a woman like that in my house," and ho stayed away
for two or three weeks.

Q. That was some time after this ? A. Certainly it was after this.
Q. Mrs. Hatzfeld used to come back to your house after those things that

happened ? A. Yes.
Q. Until she left ? A. Yes.
Q. Was Klosterman's wife in the habitjof coming to your place too ?jA. Yes.
Q. And his daughter? A. Yes.
Q. And sometimes they would come with the Hatzfelds? A. Yes.
Q. You did not think it was a sufficiently serious thing to be worth while talking

to Klosterman about? A. At that time I took him for a pretty rough customer,.
and I did not care to speak to him about it.
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Q. Nor did you bother saying anything about it to Mrs. Hatzfeld ? A. No, I did
not talk to ber about it.

Q. Mr. Hatzfeld and you were pretty good friends at that time ? A. We were
not so well acquainted thon as we are now.

Q. You knew him, well, though ? A. We were not quite so intimate.
Q. From the fall of 1872, or from the spring of 1873, when Mr. Hatzfeld came

to live in Hamilton, you used to see him pretty often ? A Yes.
Q. Every day, in fact? A. I cannot say every day.
Q. He satys he thinks you used to see him every day; do you think ho is right

when ho says so ? A. Yes, I cannot say anyhing against that.
Q. He used to come frequently to take his beer at your house ? A. Yes.
Q. He seemed to appreciate your beer? A. I suppose so.
Q. Did you have conversations with him when ho came? A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever sit down with him over a glass of beor to have a talk ? A! I do

not recollect; most of the time I am too busy. I dare say I have been talking to
him, but I do not remember.

Q. You eau remember whother you were pretty good friends, or on terms of
intimacy? A. Yes, I was pretty good friends with him from the fall of 1873.

Q. And you became more intimate with him from the spring of 1873, after he
came to live in Hamilton ? A. Yes.

Q. I believe ho came to board at your house about the year 1876 ? A. After ho
left the lake steamer ho came to board with me.

Q. Yon did not think it worth while telling Mr. Hatzfeld what had happened at
that time ? A. Of course I did not think it wÔrth while spoaking to him about it
until I saw him down-hearted and thought there was -something on his mind, and of
course ho told me ho had trouble.

Q. You thought thon if you could tell him an ugly story about his wife that that
would be just the thing that would be likely to cheer him up ? A. Not mach.

Q. You wanted to render him a little more unhappy than ho was; is that the
fact ? A. No, no.

Q. Thon why did you begin to make mischief between him and his wife ? A.
I did not make the mischief.

Q. But you volunteered the story to him ? A. Yes, because ho wanted to
now it.

Q. Fie wanted to know it? A. Certainly,
Q. How did ho know that you knew.anything about it ? A. He told me that

ho had trouble on his mmd about his wife.
Q. Did be charge her thon with infidelity to him ? A. No, not at the time.
Q. He made no charge against ber to you ? A. No.
Q. Thon why did you volunteer to tell him ? A. I volunteered because I thought

-it was time to tell him.
Q. Did you tell him anything else but what you have told us to-day ? A. No.
Q. And did you tell him the whole of that ? A. Certainly I told him what I

said bore to-day.
Q. At that time ? A. At-that time ; and I could .not. tell him more, because I

did not know any more.
Q. But you did not think it worth while to tell him before that ? A. I did net

trouble my head about those affairs all the time-I did not think about this matter.
It just happened by chance that we came to spe9k about it.

Q. ý Why did you not put Klosterman out if ,he .had been. doing anything im-
proper in your house ? A. I did get angry. I spoke to my wife at the time, and
Bhe said 4 Don't make any. noise."

Q. And you thought you would keep the information yourself ? A. At that
time, yes.

Q. .Were there any blinda on your windows that night ? A. Yes, there were;
but they were not down.
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Q. And the doors were just a usual, and open to any one to go in and out?
A. Yes.

Re-examined:
Q. Was there a light in the room on this evening that you saw what you say

you did ? A. Yes.
Re-cross-examined:
Q. Is Mr. Hatzfeld pretty intimate with your family now ? A. Yes, ho is pretty

intimato with me.
Q. Is ho going to become a member of your family if ho gets a 'divorce? A. I

won't answer that question; I don't want such a nonsense.
Re-e.2.anined:
Q. You say there is nothing of that kind on foot? A. No.
And further deponent saith not and hath signed.

JuLrUS WINCKLER.
Sworn, taken and acknowledged before)

the Select Committee of the Senate to
whom was referred the Bill intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Georg Louis

Emil -Hatzfeld," at the Parliament þ
Buildings, in the City of Ottawa, in the
Province of Ontario, this second day of
March, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty five.

H. A. N. KAULBACH,
Chairman of the said Committee.

OTTAWA, Tuesday, 3rd March, 1885.
Mr. McIntyre, on behalf of the Respondent, renews his applioation that an

allowance be made by the Committee and the House to Mrs. Hatzfeld to enable her
to make ber defence.

Mr. Teetzel objects, and requests permission, before the order is made, to ask
the Respondent some questions as to the statement set forth in ber petition.

The Chairman:-There is no allegation in ber petition that she bas a defence.
Mr. Teetzel moves that the consideration of the petition be deferred until after

the examination of the Respondent, to see if she bas a good defence.
Mr. MeIntyre contends that the practice is to make the allowance at the preli-

minary stage of the proceedings.
The Chairman rules that the evidence shall first be heard, and that the Committee

will then be governed in their decision on the petition by the evidence adduced.
Judgment on the petition is reserved, and Respondent is ordered to go on with the
defence.

DEFENCE.
On this third day of March, in the ;Year of Our Lord, one thousand eight

hundred and eighty-five, personally came and appeared Anna Maria Hatzfeld, of the
City of Toronto, Province of Ontario, who being duly sworn and examined as well
generally as in regard to any collusion or connivance between the parties to obtain
a separation, deposeth as follows :-

Mr. AcIntyre :-Before going on with the examination of the Respondent I
would ask permission of the Committee to be allowed to put a few questions to the
petitioner on a subject on which I was not informed yesterday.

The Committee grants the request, and the witness is asked to stand aside.
Georg Louis Emil Hatzfeld, re-called on behalf of the Respondent, was

examined by Mr. Mclntyre, and deposeth as follows :-
Q. Do you know whether your wife was a resident of Owensborough, Kentucky?

A. I was informed to that effect by her brother.
Q. Did you seek at one time to obtain information as to her conduct in Owens-

borough, through the police force of Hamilton ? A. Yes, I did not know where she
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was. I had not heard anything of her for a long time, and I could not find out where
she was, and 1 had no body to write to, and I spoke to the Chief of Police of Hamil-
ton with whom I was acquainted, and asked if he could assist me. I told him that I
did not want any excitement about it ; that I just wanted to find out what she was
doing.

Q. Who told you where your wife was ? A. Her brother.
Q. Was that prior to your seeking the assistance of the detective of Hamilton ?

A. Yes. I asked the Chief of Police whether he could write for me there, because I
did not know any body there, and he said yes, he could.

Q. But before that you knew where she was, of course ? A. I was just told
that -she was there. fier brother told me different other places that she was at.

Q. Did you instruct the Chief of Police to make enquiries as to her conduct
there ? A. 1 do not know. I told him that I would like to find out what she was
doing.

Q. Did you instruct him to ascertain how she was living there ? A. I wanted
to know under what name she was living.

Q. Did you instruct him to ascertain what her conduct was ? A. I do not know
about that.

Q. Did you ask him'to ascertain whether she was living with another man ?
A. I do not think I did.

Q. Are you sure about it ? A. I do not think I did.
Q. Were you seeking to obtain evidence for the purpose of this divorce? A.

No, I simply wanted to find out where she was.
Q. Do you say that that was not the object-that you were not seeking for in-

formation to enable you to proceed with this divorce? A. No, it was not.
Q. And you want us to believe that you simply desired to ascertain where she

was? A. That is the fact.
Q. Although you had already been told that she was there ? A. I got a very

unsatisfactory answer from her brother, Mr. Freyseng. It was in the Singing Society
in Toronto. I asked him where his sister was, and he asked me why. I said " Well I
would like to know, I want to write to her." He said " Give me the letter and I
will forward it to her." I said " I do not want your interference; if I have anything
to say to her I will write direct and she can send the letter to you if she likes," and
he told me sie was in-he told me two or three different places-New York,
Loaisville and Indiana. I said " She is travelling very fast," and he laughed, I said
"Peter, if you don't want to tell me the truth I will find it out some way." fie said
"Well, I will give it to you," and with his own hand he wrote it in my note book,
"Owensborough, Kentucky."

Q. You did not write to any clergyman or any other body yourself, but you sent
for information through the police ? A. I did not have any other way; I just asked
Chief Stewart of Hamilton.

Q. Did you address a letter to herself personally ? A. I did not.
Q. You asked the Chief of Police to communicate with the Chief of Police at

Owensborough ? A. I did not know who he was communicating with; I asked him
as Chief of Police if he had any means of finding that out for me, and.he said that
he had.

Ard further deponent %aith not and hath signed.
L. E. IIATZFELD.

Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the)
Select Committee of the Senate to whom
was referred the Bill intituled : "An Act
" for the relief of Georg Louis Emil
Ilatzfeld," at the Parliament Buildings, þ
in the City of Ottawa, in the Province
of Ontario, this third day of March in
the year of Our Lord 1885. J

H. A. N. KAULBACH,
Chairman of the Committee.
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Appendix (No. 1.)

The examination of Anna Maria Hatzfeld, the Respondent, being proceeded
with sho deposeth as follows:-

By Mr. McIntyre :
Q. Where did you go to live when you came to Amorica? A. In New-York.
Q. And from there where did you go? A. To Jersey City the first time. We

took up bouse in Jersey City, and from Jersey City, on the 1st of April, Mir. Hatz-
feld ot his position in Dundas, and I followed Mr. Hatzfeld in J uly of 1870 to
Dundas.

Q. And how long did you live in Dundas? A. We lived thore until the begin-
ning of the year 1873 -in January.

Q. And then where did you go? A. We wenL to Hamilton. Mr. Hatzfeld lost
his employment when the business was sold out, and then ho went to Hamilton.

Q. What were the circumstances under which you went to Hamilton? A. The
bailiff was in the bouse and took all our furniture, and we bad nothing to live on, and
Mr. Hatzfeld said ho would get a situation thore.

Q. When did yon go to Hamilton ? A. In the beginning of the year 1873.
Q. How long did you remain there ? A. Until the end of April.
Q. What was your husband doing during that time ? A. Nothing. Ho could

not find any employment.
Q. And what was supporting you-bow did you live? A. We lived in a board-

ing bouse.
Q. What paid your board? A. I paid my board myself to Mr. William Guerin ,

of Hamilton. He went security for our board.
Q. Did you provide any means yourself from any things you had of your own ?

A. I do not understand the English language very well.
Q. Were you enabled to obtain any of the money that paid for your board,

yourself? A. No, I could not.
Q. What was done with your clothing and jewellery ? A. Mr. Hatzfeld sold the

linen and my watch and chain and diamond ring and engagement ring. I handed
them to Mr. Hatzfeld and ho sold them.

Q. Whare did you get the linen from ? A. From my parents; it was my
wedding outfit.

Q. And that was sold, together with your watch and chain and diamond ring
and engagement ring? A. Yes, to Mr. Bloomstein, who keeps a second-hand store
in Hamilton.

Q. What was done with the money coming from the sale of those goods ? A.
Ir. Hatzfeld and I lived on it.

Q. Whore did you go at the end of April ? A. I went with Mr. Hatzteld's con-
sent to the station; ho got me my ticket-Mr. Guerin got the money for him. Mr.
Hatzfeld kissed bis child, and ho handed me the ticket and I went to New York.

Q. How long did you remain there? A. I remained there for four weeks.
Q. Whore did you go thon ? A. I went home to my parents to Gormany.
Q. Why did you go home ? A. Because Mr. Hatzfeld was out of employment,

everything was going, and I wanted my household fixed up again the way it used to
be, and ho was not able to do it.

Q. Everything was sold, and ho was without means and without employment ?
A. Yes.

Q. Did you write him from New York stating that you were going to Germany ?
A. Yes, I told him.

Q. Did Mr. Hatzfeld send you any money to New York? A. No.
Q. Did ho send you any money while you were in Germany ? A. No.
Q. When was the first time that you heard that ho had made any charge of

infidelity against you? A. It was in. the spring of 1877, through his mother. He
wrole to his mother, and I told bis mother that I would come bore and face it.

Q. Did you hear it again before you left Germany? A. No, only through his
mother.

Q. Did you thon return to Canada? A. Yes.
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Q. When ? A. I came here in July. I arrived in New York, and I stayed with
my sistei-in-'aw, Mr. Edward Freyserg's wife. I was staying with her for a couple
of weeks, and thon my brother, Mr. Peter Freyseng, came to meet me, and he took
me out to Hamilton. At the station Mr. Hatzfeld met us.

Q. What occurred in the station ? A. Mr. Hatzfeld kissed me there in the
presence of Mr. Winckler and Mr. Freyseng, my brother.

Q. What else occurred there ? A. He said, " Go on, I will see you in Toronto.
Q. Did he go on to Toronto ? A. He came to Toronto at the time my sister-in-

law died.
Q. How long after he had met you at Hamilton ? About four days after.
Q, Your brother's wife had died in the meantime ? A. Yes, she died, and Mr.

Hatzfeld, came to the funeral.
Q. Did you have any conversation with Mr. Hatzfeld at that time ? A. Yes, I

had some conversation with Mr. Hatzfeld.
Q. And what was it ? A. He inquired how his child was, and why I did not

fetch the child.
Q. Did you tell him why you did not fetch the child ? A. Yes; the child was a

very delicate child, and my doctor advised me to leave the child in Germany. At
that time my mother had engaged a nurse to wait upon the child.

Q. What further conversation did you have? A. He came out and ho accused
me of wbat Mr. Schick had said.

Q. Did ho make the specific charge, the particular charge that Mrs, Schick speaks.
about ? A. I cannot speak plain English.

Q. Did he charge you with infidelity? A. Yes; he charged me with infidelity.
Q. With whom ? A. With Mr. Klosterman.
Q. And what was your reply ? A. I said he could go on, and I would meet

him. "It is a shame' I said.
Q. Did you have a quarrel that day about it ? A. I was excited sure enough.
Q. How long did you remain at your brother's house on that occasion? A. I

remained with my brother until 1881.
Q. How long did Mr. Hatzfeld romain there ? A. He stopped there over night,

the day of the faneral.
Q. And when did this conversation between you and him take place? A. Next

day after the funeral.
Q. And how long did it last ? A. I should say about an hour.
Q. Was there anybody present whon it was taking place? A. No.
Q. Do you remembur having conversation with Mr. Hatzfeld before your

brother ? A. Yes, I remember.
Q. When was that ? A. It was a couple of months later-it was about March.
Q. Did you at that time make a confession that you had anything to do with

Klostermann ? A. No, I made no such confession.
Q. Before your brother ? A. No.
Q. Neither thon or before ? A. Never.
Q. Did you as a fact have any criminal intercourse with Klosterman ? A, No.
Q. Were you intimate with Mrs. Schick ? A. Mrs. Schick waited upon me

when I was confined.
Q. You heard what Mrs. Schick said as having happened at hor house in Dundas

between you and Mr. Klosterman ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you have any improper intercourse with Klosterman at Mrs. Schick's

bouse ? A. No.
Q. You have been in Mrs. Schick's house while Klosterman was prosent ? A.

Mr. Klosterman, just as Mrs. Schick says, often came in and took a glass of beer.
If you gentlemen will allow me to speak from the year 1869 I will give you a little
description, and thon you will find ont that I had nothing to do with Klosterman,
and I can prove it.

Objected to as irrelevant.
Q. Was there a letter came from your father to you in the fall of 1872? A. No;

n2ot to me; I found that letter in Mr. latzfeld's pocket.
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Q. To whom was it addressed? A. It was addressed to Mr. Hatzfeld from my
parents, and it is said in this letter-

Objected to.
Q. Have you got the letter ? A. No.
Q. What were the contents of that letter ?
Objected to.
The Chairman :-Both of you gentlemen know how to get in secondary evidence

as to the contents of a paper not produced, and you should confine y.ourself to the
rules of evidence.

Q. You heard Mr. Hatzfeld speak yeterday ab>ut a letter which he received
from your father offeiing to take him into business in Germa6y ? A. Yes, I heard
him say that.

Q. Did he show you that letter ? A. No.
Q. Where did you find it ? A. I found it in bis inside coat pocket.
Q. How long after it arrived ? A. A long time after it arrived. I wondered

why 1 did not get letters from home, and accidentally I found that letter in bis
pocket, and when I asked Mr. Hatzfeld ho said ho did not want my family to set him
up in business ; that ho would prefer to make his own business.

Q. Did you do anything in consequence of not seeing that letter for a length of
time after its arrival ? A. Yes ; I went to Miss Klosterman and asked her if she
would ho kind inough to ask Mr. Klosterman to have my letter sent to me under his
address.

Q. And was this done ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you subsequently recoive letters through Mr. Klosterman ? A. Yes, I

received letters from my people through Mr. Kiosterman.
Q. Did this circumstance bring you into more intimate relationship with Mr.

Klostorman ? A. We were always good friends.
Q. You heard what Mrs. Schick said yesterday with regard to an admission on

your part that the child was Klosterman's; is that a fact? A. No.
Q. Will you tell us what conversation you did have then with Mrs. Schick about

the child ? A. True enough, the child is mine, my child, and I am the mother of
the child.

Q. How did you happen to speak about the child? A. Becauso she thought Mr.
Hatzteld would keep the child bore when I would go away; and I said: " Nobody
can takbe the child away froim me; it is my child."

Q. Did you ,ay it was not Hatzfeld's child in the sense that you meant it was
not bis child ? A. No, I never said it was not Mr. Hatzfeld's child.

Q. Was it Mr. -Hatzfeld's child ? A. Certainly it is bis child.
Q. You hcard what Winckler said as to Mr. Klosterman taking indecnt

liberties with yon in Mr. Winckler's sitting.room ? A. Yes; it may be that Kloster-
man kissed me, but ho nover took the liberty, I don't think, of putting his hand
under my skirts.

The Chairnwn:-The witness says " Never, I don't think."
By Mr. Mclntyre:

Q. What do you say about that? A. 1 say it is a lie.
Q. Did ho as a fact ever put bis band under youir clothing ? A. Nover.
Q. In Wincklor's sitting-room or elsewhere ? A. No.
Q. Or take any other indecent liberty with you ? A. No.
Q. Was Miss Klosterman in the habit of associating with yo ? A. Yes.
Q. And Mr. Klosterman's wife ? A. Yes, and Mr. Klosterman's wife; we were

every day togother.
Q. Up to the time yon Ieft Dandas ? A. Until the time wo left Dundas.
Q. Did you ever bring a bill for alimony against your husband ? A. No.
Q. Did you ever go to sec anybody with regard to it ? A. Yes.
Q. Who ? A. Mr. Osler, of Hamilton, a barrister there; he is now of Toronto.
Q. Why did you not bring the action against Mr. Hatzfeld for support ? A.

Because Mr. Osler advised me that I could got nothing ; that ho had nothing ; that
ho had no means beyond his living at that time.
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Q. And what did he say would be the resuIt if you brought the action ? A. He
said he might pack bis trunk and go elsewhere.

Q. Was there any other reason why you nover brought the action? A. It was
the only reason.

Q. Has your husband furnished you with any means from the time you loft his
boarding bouse in 1873 until to day ? A. No.

Q. Or anything for your child? A. No.
Q. Were you teaching music in Kentucky ? A. Yes.
Q. Why did you leave there? A. Because 1 was siek; and besides through this

letter that Mr. Hatzfeld sent by the police of Hamilton to the police in Owensborough,
the rumour came out that I must have done something, and that rumour reached the
young lady where I was giving singing lessons, and she told me, and I got sick, and
I was sick for a whole year, and I came sick to Toronto.

Q. So that you were driven out of Owensborough by that letter of his ? A. Yes.

Objected to.
Q. Io it true what Mrs. Schick says about having discovered you with Kloster-

man with your clothes disordered ? A. No.
Q. And the bed disordered and the sitting-room ? A. No.
Q. Did Mrs. Schick find you in the bedroom with Klosterman ? A. NO; I

might have washed my hands in the bedroom, but Klosterman was not there with
me.

Q. Or did ho have any improper intercourse with you in Schick's house ? A. No.
Q. You swear that ? A. Yes.
Q. You swear that. A. Yes.
Oross-examined.

Q. Your husband provided well for the house when ho had employment in Dundas ?
A. Not very extra.

Q. He worked night and day, did ho not? A. No, ho worked out in the
evening, but not all the time.

Q. Ho was out a good deal in the evening at the office in the refinery? A. Yes.
Q. You had no fault to find ; ho did his best when ho had the means ? A. I

never got any household from him.
Q. But yon never had any fault to find with him when ho had the means ? A.

No, I never had any fault.
Q. Thon when ho lost his employment you took to boarding ? A. Yes.
Q. And some of his friends in Hamilton went security for the board ? A. They

went security for me.
Q. Times were vory bard in 1873 ? A. I don't know anything about that ; I

don't know about business affairs.
Q. Are you aware that your husband got employment two or three days before

you went to New York with Eneas Mackay & Co.? A. He said ho got employimont,
but I did not believe it.

Q. Don't you know as a fact that ho had work there for two years ? A. I don't.
Q. As a matter of fact ho told you before you went away that ho had got employ-

ment, and asked you not to go ? A. No; ho did not say that ; ho said I cou Id go
to New York.

Q. You just started to New York to stay with your uncle or your friends there ?
A. No ; to visit my parents in Germany.

Q. Who were you going to stop with in New York? A. With my brother.
Q. Was anything said about your going to Germany before you left? A. Yes;

my parents wore lonely fer me and the child, and they wrote to me. Mr. Pedler, a
Cousin of Mr. Hatzfold, came to visit me in Dundas a week before my confinement,
and ho had already said to Mr. Hatzfeld himself that ho came to take me to Germany
to visit my parents. I was homesiek myself.

Q. Who puid your exponses on your trip to Germany ? A. My parents.
Q. They sont you money ? A. Yes.
Q. When did you get the monoy? A. I got the money in New York.
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Q. When did you write to thom for the money ? A. I wrote to thom in February.
Q. Did you tell your husband you had written ? A. Yes, and Mr. Hatzfeld

knew I would go from New York to Germany.
Q. After you got to Germany ho wrote you to cone home, did ho not, several

times? A. Yes ; ho said ho had botter business.
Q. He seemed to be anxious to have you back by his letters? A. Yes.
Q. Had you any correspondonce with Klosterman ? A. No.
Q. Then you say you were not intimate with Klosterman ? A. I was friends

with Mrs. and Miss Klosterman, and Mr. Klosterman got my letter.
Q. You say ho might have kissed you on this owcasion in Winckler's sitting-

room? A. Whon I was sitting at the piano that might have happened.
Q. You don't say ho did not kiss you? A. Yes; ho did not kiss me; I cannot

remermber.
Q. Dtd ho kiss you so many timos that you cannot remember ? A. No.
Q. But ho might have kissed you on this occasion ? A. Ho might, but I don't

remember ; it is now twelvo years agô.
Q. Did you not tell your husband that ho kissed you? A. It may be.
Q. And you don't remember rosenting it any way, objecting to it? A. Ho

night have done it; I hoard it the first time here yesterday.
Q. At any rate you nover kissed him ? A. No, I never kissed him.
Q. You swear that you never kissed him in your life ? A. No, I did not.
Q. And you are also prepared to swear that if ho did kiss you, you did not tell

your humband ? A. There is no harm, because I got my letters from Mr. Klosterman.
Q. Don't you think there is any harm in a married man kissing another man's

wife? A. No. I don't think it, not when ho is the age that that Klosterman was.
Q. But ho was a pretty jolly old boy, was ho not; quite a man to sport round

and drink ? A. I did not see mach of it.
Q. Was ho not a drinking man ? A. Mr. Hatzfeld knows botter than I.
Q. But ho is a man who had a lot of money to spend ? A. I suppose ho had.
Q. He was a pretty lively man ? A. He was in society a lively man.
Q. D you remember any other time that ho may have kissed youi? A. No:

ho never kissed me.
Q Aid you are prepared to swear you never kissed him ? A. No, I never

kissed him.
Q And that is as true as everything else you have said ? A. Yes.
Q. And if that ia not true the rest that you have said may be falso also? A.

Yes-I do not understand.
Q. At any rate you say you nover kissed him ? A. I never kissed him.
Q. And that is just as true as the other things you have said ? A. Yes.
Q. If that is falso the other things you have said are just as likely to be false?

A. Iow is that? I do not understand.
Q. If you are telling a story when you say you never kissed him you may be

also 1elling a story whon you say you did not do anything else with him ? A. I
never had anything to do with Mr. Klosterman.

- Q. And everything you said then is equally true with what you have said about
the k swing ? A. I don't know what you mean.

Q. Tho othor things are just as true as what you said about the kissing? A.
Yes.

Q. I that your signature? (Showing a letter.) A. Yes.
Q. tIhat your writing on this page ? A. Yes.
Q Wil you now read in English who this letter is addressed to? A. To my

husbanld.
Q And bears date ? A. The 30th May, 1877.
Q. Picase read to this Court in English that sentence that is underlined ? A.

"That I kissed Klosterman I will not deny."
Q. 'l h at was true when you wrote it ? A. It is my writing.
Q. And you say in that letter you kissed Klosterman; you will not deny it ?

A. What esbal I say to that?
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Q. You say in that letter " That I kissed Klosterman I will not deny." Was that
true when you wrote it? A.' Yes, I suppose so. (Fyled as Exhibit. F.)

Q. Now, you see you were not telling the truth when you said that you had not
kissed him a moment ago? (No answer.)

Q. Mr. Klosterman was frequently in your bouse when your husband was away ?
A. Sometimes ho fetcbed my letters.

Q. When your husband was away ? A. Yes.
Q. And ho would be in the bouse with you alone? A. Yes.
Q. In your parlor ? A. Yes.
Q Do you remember the occasion of which Mrs. Schick spoke when you and ho

rushed out of the parlor into the kitchen when surprised? A. I don't.
Q. You will not swear that it is not true? A. Excuse me; I understand only

half of what is said.
Q. Will you swear that what Mrs. Schick said about your running out of the

parlor into the kitchen with Klosterman on one occasion is not true ? A. It is
not true.

Q. Will you swear that you and Klosterman were not in Mrs. Schick's parlor
together, and in Mrs. Schick's bedroom together ? A. I do not deny that I was with
Mr. Klosterman in the parlor.

Q, Will you deny that you were ever in her bedroom alone with Klosterman ?
if 1 was there ?
Q. Were you in her bedroom with Klosterman ? Upon your oath, yes or no?

A. Yes, I was there.
Q. Why did you swear a moment ago to my learned friend that you were not

ir the bedroom with him ? Did you forget, or what ? A. I don't understand.
Please get me somebody who speaks German.

Q. You understand what I am asking yon. What was the reason that you swore
in inswer to Mr. McIntyre that you were not in the bedroom of Mrs. Schick's house
alone with Mr. Klosterman, and now you say positively you were there? A. Did
I swear that ? I don't know that.

Q. Thon you were there in the bedroom. Did Mrs. Schick come and find you
there ? A. Mrs. Schick was not there.

Q. Where was she ? A. She was outside.
Q. Did not she come in and find you in the bedroom? A. Well, is there any

harm in it ?
Q. That is for the Court to say. She did come in and find you there? A. No;

she did not find us in the bedroom.
Q. Did she see you in the bedroom ? A. She saw us standing there.
Q. Was not the bed disturbed on that occasion ? A. No.
Q. Upon your oath, was not that bed in her room disturbed ? A. How shall I

know ?
Q. Did not you se it with your own eyes ? A. No, I did not notice anything

of this.
Q. Were you not on the bed yourself that day ? A. No.
Q. Do you swear that now? A. Yes, I swear I was not on the bed.
Q. What were you doing in the bedroom ? A. Maybe I was washing my hands.
Q. Maybe ? A. Mr. Hatzfeld cornes now with things, as if the whole thing

was made up for me now. I am here by myself, and all are here against me. It was.in
the year 1872, twelve years ago, this is said to have beon done.

Q. You say Klosterman was in the bedroom with you ? A. Perhaps ho was in
the bedroom with me; I cannot remember, it is so long ago.

Q. Do you remember telling Irs. Sohick that Klosterman attompted to take
liber ties with you in Preston? A. No.

Q. Now, I warn you to be carefal of what you state; you never told her that ho
had attempted to take liberties with you in Preston ? A. I don't romeimber.

Q. Do you remember your telling Mrs, Schick that he took you up in his arms
in your own house and carried you to the bedroom, and compellcd you to do what
hc wanted ? A. No, 1 don't remember that.
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Q. Will you say that you never did tell ber that ? A. I say I cannot remem ber.
Q. Can yoa dony that you ever told her that ? A. If-I say I cannot remember.
Q. That is all you can say ? A. Yes.
Q. You cannot say it is false ? A. I think oftentimes something looks very

suspicious. Mr. Hatzfeld and Mrs. Schick were often in that house together, and
they might have made it up.

Q. Will you deny on your oath that you never wrote or told Mrs. Schick that
Klosterman took you up in his arms and took you in the bedroom? A. I cannot
remember. If you bave proof, show it.

Q Can you say upon your oath that you never told Mrs. Schick that the child
was a perfect Klosterrann, and looked like Klostermann? A. Pshaw, I never said
such a thing, because I just tell you-it is fun talk.

Q. Were you joking with her about it? A. No.
Q. )id you ever speak about it in any way in fun or in earnest ? A. No.
Q. Now about the time your husband came to Toronto be charged you with what

he has already stated here yesterday on oath-he charged you with a little impro.
priety with Klosterman? A. Yes

Q. And you said " Prove it? " A. Yes.
Q. You told him it was not Po ? A. Yes.
Q. You had an hour's talk? A. Yes.
Q. And you afterwards had a talk with him before your brother? A. Yes.
Q. State what took place there ? A. Well, Mr. Hatzfeld accused me again, and

I was quiet with him. I did not say anything; I just said " Go on."
Q. You did not deny it ? A. I did not say anything.
Q, You were there and heard it ail ? A. Yes.
Q. And your brother heard it, and was crying ? A. It was not for that ho was

erying; bis wife was only a couple of weeks dead then.
Q She was longer dead than that then ; this was in March ? A. I cannot

remember the date.
Q. How long was it after his wife was buried ? A. Perhaps a month or two.
Q. Mr. Hazfeld simply made the charges in the presence of your brother, and

you did not deny them? A. I said nothing.
Q And ho went over the same charges to you that he gave yesterday? A. Yes.
Q. When did this letter come from your parents that you speak about, offering

to set h i m up in business ? A. In 1872.
Q And you say it was only after that time that you got your letters addressed

to Klo.terman ? A. Yes.
Q. Aid only after that time you became intimate with him ? A. Yes.
Q Wi Il you swear after what you have sworn and the corrections you have

made-will you say that he bad not his arm about your neck or about your shoulders
in Witckler's hotel on the occasion which Winckler referred to yesterday ? A. Did
not I tell you 1 cannot remember everything? How shall I remember this.

Q. Can you swear that it is not true Ihat he had his hand under your clothes?
A. I an quite sure that Mr. Klostermann never did so.

Q. Do you say that from memory, or how do you say that ? A. How shall I
reme:nber it? I say no.

Q. You say you don't remember about it ? A. No. I don't.
Q. Do you remember being in the sitting-room of Winckler's hotel? A. Yes; I

was often there.
Q. You and Mr. Klosterman ? A. I was with Mr. Hatzfeld.
Q. Were you there with Mr. Klosterman alono ? A. I don't remember. I was

often there.
Re-examine'd.
Q. You say that Mr. KloEterman and Miss Klosternian were in the habit of going

there ? A. Yes; certainly. We were in the habit of going to concerts to which we
were invited, and we were often there. Sornetimes I played the piano, and there
were along with Mr. Klosterman, Mr. Batzfeld, and more people thero.
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Q. Would you remember if Mr. Klosterman had taken an indecont liberty of
that kind with you? A. I am quite sure I would.

Objected to.
Q. Did he as a fact take that indecent liberty with you ? A. I cannot remember

anything of thatkind now.
Q. You don't knbw that he ever did ? A. No.
Q. Would you forget a thing of that kind ? A. Not very easily.
Q. So that what you mean to say is that had it occurred you would have

remembered it ? A. Yes.
And further deponent saith not and hath signed.

ANNA HATZFELD.

Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the)
SelectCommittee of the Senate to whom
was referred the Bill intituled: " An
"Act for the relief of Georg Louis Emil I
"Hatzfeld," at the Parliament Bauild.
ings, at the City of Ottawa, in the Pro-
vinoe of Ontario, this third day of
March, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-
five.

H. A. N. K!ULIeACE,

Chairman of said Committee.

On this third day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-five, personally came and appeared Peter Freyseng, of the City of Tor-
onto, Merchant, who being duly sworn and examined on behalf of the Respondent,
deposeth as follows :-

Q. You are a brother of the Respondent in this case ? A. Yes.
Q. Where do you reside ? A. In Toronto.
Q. You are in business there ? A. Yes.
Q. Were you present at any interview bet ween your sister and Mr. Hatzfeld ?

A. I think I was.
Q. Did he make any charge of infidelity, or was it an interview of that kind ?

A. No; I do not think so.
Q. Were you ever at any interview at which he charged your sister with infi

delity, and improper intercourse with Mr. Klosterman ? A. No.
Q. Did she admit-
Objected to.
Q. Were you present at a meeting between Mr. Hatzfeld and his wife at Hamil-

ton on her return f rom Germany ? A. At the station, yes, and I was with Mr. Hatz-
feld and his wife afterwards in following years. Of course Mrs. Hatzfeld was always
waiting to see what stop Mr. Hatzfeld was going to take against her, and she had to
wait from year to year until now.

Q. In 1877 did you come up fron New York with Mrs. Hatzfeld ? A. Yes
Q. Did you meet Mr. Hatzfeld at the station in Hamilton ? A. Yes.
Q. Did Mr. Hatzfeld see his wifo there ? A. Yes.
Q. And how did ho meet her ? A. Very friendly.
Q. Tell us how ho did meet her ? A. He met her as his wife. I think he kissed

his wife, didn't you (turning to the Petitioner) ? He knew his wife was coming, and
he was there with Winckler, and they had a friendly meeting. They shook hands
and she said " I am here ! " He said, " Go on with your brother to Toronto and you
will hoar afterwards."
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Q. He was down at your bouse thon within a fow days, and your wife died in
the interval ? A. My wife died 24 hours after Mr. Hatzfeld met Mrs. Hatzfeld at
the station, and ho came down to the funeral.

Q. Was there any interview thon that you were present at between him and his
wife ? A. I recollect one. I guess ho paid two or three visits.

Q. You did not hear him charge ber thon with having had improper intercourse
with Klosterman ? A. No, ho asked her whether the child was his child, and mysister said " Yes," because ho always denied it was bis child.

Q. Mr. Hatzfeld says that you were prosent at an interview that took place in
the kitchen of your own house, at which bis wife admitted-

Objected to.
Q. Mr. Hatzfeld says that you were present ut an interview between himself

and his wife in your kitchen; were you presont at any such interview as that? A.
Thore were some interviews, as I told yon before, that took place in the parlor. I
do not recollect anything about an interview in my kitchen, because we had a kit-
chen a nd thon we had a dining room, and I do not think we would sit in the kitchen
with the servant girl and have any talk of that kind.

Q. Did your sister ever before you confess to Eaving improper intercourse with
Mr. liloterman ? A. She did not.

Cross-examined.
Q. Were you ever present when Mr. Hatzfeld accused her of criminal intercourse

with Mr. Klosterman ? A. I do not recollect that. It was snch a time-as far as
xny position was concerned-the death of my wife, leaving three children, and my
situation in such a way, that after a lapse of seven years it is very hard to say.

Q. Yeu have no recollection of being present when ho accused ber of infidelity
with Klosterman? A. I do not recollect that.

Q. Your sister recollects it ? A. Did she?
Q. Yes, she swore that you were presont ? A. I do not recollect it.
Q. Then you do not recollect any particulars of what took place at those inter-

views? A. As far as I can recollect it was about general affairs.
Q. But you do not recollect any particulars of what was said on either side? A.

I always tried my best to get them united again.
Q. You cannot undertake to tell the Court what was said by him, or what was

said by ber? A. No, it is such a long time ago that I do not recollect positively;
but the principal thing that Mr. Hatzeld wanted to find out was whether the child
was bis or not.

Q. If he made that suggestion he must have charged her with adultery with some-
body ? A. I suppose se.

Q. Do you not remember ? A. I do net recollect that.
Q. You knew that he was going to tako sone proceedings against her? A. Ho

said so.
Q. You knew that ho was going to attack Klosterman also ? A. I never knew

until somebody sent me a newspaper with a ceortain article in it about the Court in
Brantford, marked with a blue poncil.

Q. Did he not tell you that ho was going to sue Klosteeman and that ho wanted
you to go to London with him ? A. No, nover. lie never wanted me to go to
London with him.

Q. Don't you remember an interview, on the 2nd of March, at your bouse, when
this whole affair was discussed between you and 1im in ber presence, and a great
deal of cryirg going on on your part? A. I recollect that state of affairs; it
affected me under the circumstauces; it was such an uuhappy marriage.

Q. Don't you recollect on that occasion he charged her with infidelity ? A. No,
I do not recollect. The 2nd of March-I do net recolleet the 2nd of March ? What
yoar ?

Q. In 1878. Yeu cannot recollect what anybody said? A. I do not recollect
Mr. Hatzfeld saying anything about niy sister having anything to do with Kloster-
man. The principal point that I recollect, he wanted to find out was about the child.
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Rie-examnined.
Q. What did she say? A. She said it was their child-his child and hers.
And further deponent saith not and hath signed.

PETER FREYsENG.
Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the

Select Committee of the Senate, to
whom was referred the Bill intituled:
" An Act for the relief of Georg Louis
"Emil Hatzfeld," at the Parliament
Buildings, in the City of Ottawa, in
the Province of Ontario, this second
day of Marcb, in the year of Our Lord
one thonsand eight hundred and eighty-
five.

H. A. N. KAULBACH,
Chairman of the said Committee.

EVIDENCE IN REBUTTAL.

George Louis Emil Hatzfeld, re-called in rebuttal, and examined by Mr. Teetzel:
Q. It was stated by your wife that you stayed over night in Toronto when you

went down to your sister-in-law's funeral; that you slept with your wife on that
occasion ? A. No; she made remarks at different times that it was bed-time. I did
not pay any attention to it, and at last she took the sister-in-law of her brother and
asked her to go along with her, and I slept with her brother. We slept in the same
room, I am positive of that, and I believe in the same bed-her brother and I.

Q. It has been stated that yon kissed ber at the station ? A. i did not. I just
held ont my hand. The only time I did kiss her was after she made that confession
to me. She begged hard, and I put my bands on her head, and I said, " Lord, forgive
you," and I kissed ber on the forehead.

Q. You were affected by ber weeping, and by the occasion? A. Yes, I put my
hand on her head, and I said, "Lord, forgive you," and that is the only time I touched
her since, although she said afterwards, " You might shake hanas with a pretty
lady" holding out her hand.

And further deponent saith not and bath signed.
L. E. IIATZFELD.

Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the)
Select Committee of the Senate to
whom was referred the Bill intituled: 
"An Act for the relief of Georg Louis |
"Emil Iatzfeld," at the Parliament {
Buildings, in the City of Ottawa, in
the Province of Ontario, this second
day of March, in the year of Our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
five. J

H. A. N. KAULBACHr,
Chairman of the Select Committee.

Julius Winckler, re-called in rebuttal and examined by Mr. Teetzel, deposeth aa
follows:-

Q. Do you remember going to the station with Mr. Hatzfeld in August, 1877,
when his wife came to him? A. Yes.

Q. Did you see them when they met ? A. Yes.
Q. What took place between them ? A. Not much of a welcome.
Q. Will you explain what they did ? A. They were speaking at a distance, and

I could not hear what they said, but there was no hand-shaking or kissiug.
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Q. Was there any kissing at all? A. No.
Q. Were you looking at them when they met? A. Yes.
Q. And you were near enough to see ? A. Yes, but I could not hear anything.

Cross-examined.
Q. Did you see Mr. Hatzfeld and his wife from the time that they met until the

time she left on the train that day ? A. No, I did not go into the cars.
Q. Were you watching them throughout the whole time of their interview ? A.

As much as I could with a good many people there. There was some times I coild
not see thom, but I staid on the platform until the train left.

Q. Did you see thom during the whole time they wore on the platform ? A. No,
I could not say that I did.

And further deponont saith not and-hath signed.
JULIUS WINCKLER.

Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the')
Select Committee of the Senate, to
whom was referred the Bill intituled:
"An Aet for the relief of Georg
"Louis Emil Hatzfeld," at the Par-
liament Building, in the City of
Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario,
this second day of March, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hun- |
dred and eighty-five. J

I. A. N. KAULBACH,
Chairman of said Comrnmittee.

EXHIBIT "A."

In tho Gerinan language. For translation. (See Exhibit "E.")

EXHIBIT "B.>

ONTARIO.

VICToRIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, QUEEN, Dofender of the Faith. To all to whom these presents shall come-
Greeting.

KNow YE that amongst the Common Ploas enrolled in our High Court of Justice
for the Province of Ontario, Common Pleas Division, at Toronto, before the Honorable
Adam Wilson, President, and his brothron the Justices of the said High Court, the
thirtieth day of April, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-.nine, iii the forty.third year of Our reign and on the 24th Roll it is thus
contained.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
County of Brant,

to wit. f
The twontieth day of March, in the year of Our Lord, 1879.

Louis Aemelius Hatzfeld, by William Alexander Hamilton Duff, his attorney, sues
Robert Klosterman, who has been summoned by virtue of a writ issued on the sixth day
of Sep tomber, in the year of Our Lord one thousand oight hundred arid seventy-eight.

For that the defendant debauched and carnally knew the plaintiff's wife.
And the plaintiff claims ten thousand dollars.
And the defendant in his proper porson says nothing in bar or preclusion of the

said action of the plaintiff, whereby the plaintiff remains theroin undefended against
the defendant, wherefore the plaintiff ouglit to recover against the defendant his
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damages on occasion thereof. But because it is unknown to the court here what
damages the plaintiff hath sustained in that behalf.

Therefore, to assess the damages sustained by the plantiff on occasion thereof,
let a jury come, &c.

And the plaintiff suggests and gives this honorable Court to be in-
formed that the plaintiff recovered against the defendant judgment by
default of a plea on the first day of April, A. D. 1879.

Afterwards on the thirtieth day of April, in the year of Our Lord
1879, came the plaintiff aforesaid, by his attorney aforesaid, and the Honorable Mr.
Justice Burton, one of the Justices of our:Lady the Queen, assigned to take the assizes
in and for the County of Brant at the City of Brantford, before whom tne said assess-
ment was made, hath sent hither bis record had before him in those words.

Afterwards on the twenty-ninth day of April, A.D. 1879, at the City of Brant-
ford in the County of Brant, before the Honorable Mr. Justice Burton, one of the
Justice, of our Lady the Queen, assigned to take the assizes for the within County,
comes the plaintiff within mentioned, by lis attorney within mentioned, and a jury
of the said County being summoned also came, who, being sworn to assess the dam-
ages of the plaintif on occasion of the promises within complained of by him,
upon their oath say that they assess the damages of the plaintifT on occasion of the
promises within complained of by him, over and above bis costs of suit, to one
thousand dollars.

Therefore it is considered that the plaintiff do recover the said
monies by the jurors aforesaid, in the form aforesaid assessed, and also
$89.69 for bis costs of suit by the Court here adjudged of increase to
theplaintiff,which said monies and costs in the whole amountto $1,089.69.

Al and singular which promises by the tenor of these present we
have commanded to be exem plified.

In testimony whereof, We have caused the seal of Our said Court at Toronto to be
hereunto affixed.

Witness the Honorable Adam Wilson, Prosident of our High Court of Justice at
Toronto, the day of Fobruary, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five, and in the forty-eighth year of Our reign.

M. B. JACKSON,
[L.S.] Registrar of the High Court of Justice,

Common Pleas Division.

EXHIBIT " C."

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, (Writ of Fieri Facias).
Common Pleas Division. 1

ONTARIO.

BETWEEN LOUIS AEMELIUS HATZFELD, Plainti',
AND

ROBERT KLOSTERMAN, Defendant.

VICToRIA, by the Grace ofs God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith.

To the Sheriff of the County of Wentworth. Greeting:-

WE CoMMAND You that of the goods and chattels of the above named defendant,
.Robert Klosterman, in your bailiwick, you cause to be made the sum of $1,089.69,
and also interost thereon from the 30th day of April, 1879, which said sum of money
and interest were, lately before the Justices of our Court of Common Pleas in a
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certain action, wherein the said Louis Aemelius Hatzfeld is plaintiff, and the said
Robert Klosterman is defendant, by a judgment of our said Court, bearing date the
30th day of April, 1879, adjudged to be paid by the said Robert Kloster-
man to the said Louis Aemelius Hatzfeld, and that you have that noney
and interest before Our Justices aforesaid at Toronto, 'itàmediately after
the execution hereof, to be paid to the said Louis A emelius Hatzfeld in pursuance of
the said judgment. And in what manner you shall have executed this our writ make
appear to our Justice aforesaid at Toronto, immediately after the execuuon hreof,
and have there then this writ.

Witness the Honorable Adam Wilson, President of Our said Court, the 27th
day of February, 1885, in the 48th year of Our Reign.

WILLIAM B. IEWARD.

Issued from the office of the Deputy Clerk of the Crown of the High Court of
Justice in and for the County of Wentworth.

S. H. GHENT,
Deputy Cltrk.

H. C. J.

Common Pleas Division.
( Fieri Facias Good&)

HATZFIELD
vs.

KLOsTERMAN.
MR. SHERIFF,-Levy of the goods and chattels of the within named defendant

the sum of $1,000 for damages, the sum of 889.69 taxed costs, together with interest
on both these sums from the 30th day of April, 1879, and the sum of 85 for this writ,
together with your own fees, poundages and incidental expenses.

Yours, &c.,
W. A. H. DU FF,

Plaintif's Solicitor.

This writ was issued by William Alexander Hamilton Duff, of No. 31 James
Street South, in the City'of Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth, plaintiff's solicitor.

The defendant has no goods in my bailiwick, the answer of
ARCHIBALD McKELLAR,

)Sheriff County Wentworth.
Per E. G. ZEALAND,

D.S.
W. A. H. DuF v.

EXHIBIT " D."
IN THE H0H1 COURT OF JUSTICE,

Common Pleas Division.
BETWEEN LOUIS AEMELIUS HATZFELD, PlaintifT,

AND
ROBERT KLOSTERMAN, Defendant.

I, ARCIIIBALD MOKELLAR, Sheriff of the County of Wentworth, hereby certify,
That an execution issued in the above cause and directed to me, whereby I am.

commanded that I cause to be made of the lands and tenements of the above named
defendant within my bailiwick the sum of 81,089.69, the amount of judgment herein

-with interest thereon from the 30th day of April, together with the sum of $10 for
48
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costs of said writ of execution and former v rit, together with my own fees, poundage
and incidental expenses, is now in my ha ýds for execution and that said defendant
has no lands in my bailiwick out of which L can make the said moneys or any part
,thereof.

Dated at Hamilton this 27th day of ?ebruary, A. D. 1885, at the hour of 2:30
p.m.

ARCHUIALD McKELLAR,
S/eriff County Ventworth.

Per E. G. ZEALAND,
Deputy Sherir.

Sheriff"s Office, Hamilton, County Wentwo th.
Conwon P( 's Division.

HATZFELD
vs.

KLOSTERMAN,

Sherif's certificate.
W. A. H. DUFF.

EXHIBIT " E."

(Translation from the German).

EXTRIKCT FROM THE MARRIAGE REGISTER OF THE EVANGELICAL PARISH OP
MANNHEIM, YEAR 1869. No. 118.

In the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, the seventh
day of August, one o'clock in the afterniocn, there was married by City Pastor
Schellenburg, in pursuence of marriage liseense issued by the Grand Districts Court,
dated 17th July, 1869, No. 16490, alter due proclamation on the 18th and 25th July of
the same year, as prescribed; and also after production of certificate of release issued
from the office of the lower Catholie City Parish, dated 28th July of the same year ;
Emil George Ludwig Hlatzteld, unmarried citizen and merchant here, born 6th March,
1843, Evangelical, legitimate unmarried s n of Johann Georg Salomon Hatzfeld,
citizen and master shoemaker here, and of Sibille Justine née Hans; with Anna
Maria Josepha Freyseng, born 28th Mav, 1848, Catholic, legitimate unmarried
daughter of Peter Freyseng, citizen anc master baker here; and of Maria née
Mueller. Witnesses are: Georg Hirnburger, citizen and comb maker here, and
Karl Jost, citizen and hairdresser here.

MANNHEIM, August 7th, 1869.
(Signed) TH. GIREINER, City Pastor.

For the accuracy of this extract.
MANNHEIM, August 2Sth, 1869.

EVANGELICAL CITY PASTORATE.

(Signed) GREINER.
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The above certificate of the Erangelic City Pastorate bore, as constituting an
official civil authority, is hereby attested.

Mannheim, the 25th August, 1869.
Court Office of the Grand Duchy of Baden.

The Official Notary,
(Otherwise Prothonotary.)

(Signed), HECHT.

I, A. Harvey, of the City of Ottawa, Canada, do hereby certify that the foregoing
is a true and correct tranilation, excepting all proper names, which are copied ais far
as the legibility of the handwriting permitted.

OTTAWA, ONT., February 25th, 1885.
A. HARVEY.

EXHIBIT " P."

Letter in the German language referred to in tho cross-examination of the
respondent.
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APPENDIX No. 2.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE

leard on oath before the Select Committee of the Sonate on the Bill intituled:

"An Act for the relief of Alice Elvira Evans."

COMMITTEE:

The Honorable Mr. GowAN, Chairman.

The Honorable Messieurs

Hamilton, McMaster, Stevens,

Macdonald (B. C.), Montgomery, Vidal.

McKay, Plumb,

TUE SENATE OF CANADA.

In Re THE BILL (G) "AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF ALICE ELVIRA
EVANS."

On this sixth day of March in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-five, personally came and appeared Rev. Dr. William Stewart, Clergyman,
of Cheltenham, County of Peel, Province of Ontario, who being duly sworn and ex-
amined, deposeth as follows:-

By the Chairman :

Q. Where do you reside? A. i reside in Cheltenham, County of Peel, Ontario.
Q. What is your occupation ? A. Minister of the Gospel.
Q. Of what denomination ? A. Baptist denomination.

By Mr. Black8tock:

Q. Do you know the petitioner Alice Elvira Evans? A. I do,
Q. She is now present in the room? A. She is.
Q. How long have you known her? A. Since the beginning of the year 1874.
Q. Where was she then residing? A. In the City of Hamilton.
Q. You were a resident there yourself then? A. I was.
Q. Do you know the respondent Owen Norton Evans? A. I do.
Q. How long have you known him? A. About the same length of time.
Q. They were both resident in Hamilton early in 1874? A. They were.
Q. Do you know anything about the marriage of these parties, and if so what ?

A. I performed the marriage ceremony in March, 1814.
Q. What date do you remember? A. I think it was about the 16th.
Q. According to the rites of the Baptist Church of Canada ? A. Yes.
Q. And the parties resided togother as man and wife afterwards did they ? A.

They did.
Q. Have you any idea for how long ? A. For probably a year, or a little over.
Q. Did you ever have any conversation with respondent with regard to bis

marrikge relations or anything of that sort? A. I did.
Q. He was an attendant of your church at that time ? A. They were both

attendants and members of the church of which I was then pastor.
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Q. Will you state to the Committeo shortly the substance of any statements
made to you by the respondent in regard to bis own conduct? A. He made some
statements to me that his conduct had bèon very improper-that ho had visited some
houses of ill-fame and that ho had there contracted some disease.

Q. What was ho telling you this for ? A. The matter had become known, and
I folt that ho was an improper person to be connected with any Christian church,
and spoke with him about the matter, and ho made confession with tears, professed
to be very penitent, and begged that the matter should not be made known to
members of the church.

Q. Or to anyouo olse? A. Or to anyone else so far as I remember.
Q. Then the object of this was that you should seek to suppress the fact, or not

make it public ? A. That was all.
Q. Was that with regard to his wife also ? A. I presumo it was, although it

was specially with reference to his own conduct I had the conversation with him.
By the Honorable Mr. Vidal:

Q. Did the witness seek the interview, or did you seek the interview with him ?
A. I sought the interview because of having heard what his conduct was.

Q. Was the child born during the time they were living together at Hamilton ?
A. The child was born a little while before this conversation.

Q. White they were still living together ? A. About that I am not very sure.
MIrs. Evans was living at her mother's house at the time of the conversation.

By Mr. Blackstock :
Q. She was not living with him at this time ? A. No, they were not living in

a house of their own.
And further deponent saith not and hath signed.

W1tuIAn STEwART.
Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the)

Select Committee of the Senate, to 1
whom was referred the Bill intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Alice Elvira >
"Evans," at the Parliament Buildings,
in the City of Ottawa, in the ProvinceI
of Ontario, 6th March, A.D., 1885.

JAS. RoIRT. GOWAN,
Chairman of the said Committee.

On this sixth day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-five, personally came and appeared Alice Elvira Evans, of the City of
Toronto, Province of Ontario, dressmaker, who boing duly sworn and examined, as
well gencrally as in regard to any collusion or connivance between the parties to
obtain a separation, deposeth as follows:-

By Mr. Blackstock:

Q. You are the petitioner in this matter? A. I am.
Q. It is in ovidence that you were married on the 16th Mareb, 1874, to the

respondent. A. I was.
Q. At the City of Hamilton? A. Yes.
Q. After your marriage where did you reside? A. In Hamilton.
Q. With whom. A. With the respondent.
Q. For how long? A. About a year and four months.
Q. During that time you lived in a house together by yourselves ? A. Partly

and partly at home.
Q. Do you mean by that that you were sometimes living there and sometimes

ut home-how was that; or do you mean to say that during part of that sixtee
months you were living at home? A. I was at home about three monthe, the latter
portion.
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Q. So that you lived together in your own house about thirteen months and
after that you lived together at home for three mouths. A. Yes.

Q. What was the rospondent's business ? A. Upholsterer.
Q. Do you know what wages he was in receipt of ? A. No.
Q. What was his treatment of you, as his wife, during that time in regard to

keeping hie family ? A. I did not receive any support from him at all.
Q. You received no support from him at &I ? A. No, not a cent.
Q. How were you maintained thon ? A. By my mot her and father.
Q. A child was born to you and the respondent I believe ? A. Yes.
Q. He is now present ? A. Yes.
Q. When was that ? A. Thirteen months after I was married.
Q. That waa about the time or hortlIy after 3 ou went homo ? A. It was before

that ; the 11th April, 1875.
Q. With the consent of your husband ? A. Yes, he went with me.
Q. Have you anything more to sav with regard to his trcatment of you d:uring

the time ho lived with you, besides the*fact that ho did not furnisl you with any
support at all ? A. H1e neglected me in every way.

Q. Did ho live at home regularly ? A. No, not constantly.
Q. That is, ho spent hie evenings away at times-that is, the whole nights ?

A. Yes.
Q. What transpired after you returned to your mother's house with regard to

him ? A. I do not recollect much about it; I was ill all the time-unconscious.
Q. Was he in Hamilton when you recovered sufficiently well to know what was

going on? A. Yes ho was still in Hamilton.
Q. When did ho 1lave there ? A. When ho was arrested.
Q. Tell us what you learned with regard to hie arrest ? A. I was told about it.

I was not well enough to go out of the house. I was told that he was arrested and
had left Hamilton with this woman.

Q. What je her name? A. I have forgotten-Nelly Morris.
Q. This was one of the inmates of the house? A. Tee, it was her sister's house.
Q. Ho had been arrested there and had afterwards left with her ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you understand how they were finally found? A. I did not hear any.

thing further of them until Mr. LittlehillB, police constable, found them.
Q. Did you afterwards see the respondent? A. I did one evening.
Q. How long after ? A. About two years, 1 think.
Q. You saw nothing more of him after ho ran away from Hamilton with this

woman until about two years afterwards; where did you see him thon ? A. At home
at my father's bouse in Hamilton.

Q. Just detail the conversation that took place between him and you on that
occasion? A. i do not think I spoke to him at all.

Q. What did he say to you ? A. Ho wanted me to go with him. Ho said that
ho had a home for me and my father said that ho would have to prove it first, and ho
had not any such place at all. My father said ho would give him another year.

Q. But you said nothing at all yourself ? A. No.
Q. As far as you were concerned, at al] events, you refused to have anything at

all to do with him thon? A. Thon I did.
Q. After he left what did you do yourself ? A. I worked.
Q. And you have been engaged in business ever since, I suppose ? A. Yes,

constantly.
Q. And now you are engagod in the dressmaking in Toronto ? A. Yes.
Q. And you have since that time earned your own livelihood ? A. Yes.
Q. And you have receivod no support from him ? A. No.
Q. And you have supported the child ? A. Yes.
Q. I suppose you have not heard from the respondent since that time yourself ?

No.
Q. It is only your witnesses can speak of his conduct since thon? A. Yes,

3
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Q. During this interview with the respondent at your father's did your father
charge the respondent with these things thtt had come to your ears with regard to
his conduct ? A. Yes.

Q. What did your father say in regard to these things?

Ry the Chairman:
Q. What did your father chv.rgo him with, or did he charge him with anything ?

A. lie charged him with going away from Hamilton with this woman Nelly Morris,
aid he acknowlcdged it thon. Ile said sho came back after two weeks living with
him.

Q. That is, she had stayed with him two weeks; that is all? A. Yes.
Q. You heard of the respondent being at Dunkirk, in New York, at one time ?

A. Yes.
Q. Was it prior to that? A. No, it was after.
Q. When was it that you first instructed me to bring this action for divorce ?

A. Two years ago.
Q. At that time did you know the whereabouts of your husband ? A. No.
Q. How long since you knew wjiere he was ? A. A year ago this winter.
Q. Before that at the time that you instructed mo to bring this action you say

y ou had no knowledge of hie whoreabouts-and for how long prior to that? A.
He was in Dunkirk the last time I heard of him.

Q. How many years was it before that ? A. About a year.
Q. The firet notice for divorce was given at the last sitting of Parliament ? A.

Yes.
Q. At that time you did not know where ho was? A. No.
Q. And you made every attempt to find out where he was, advertised and made

enquiries of all kinds amongst his friends ? A. Yes.
Q. And you were unable to find him? A. I was not able to find him.
Q. And you never had any communication with him after that time ? A. I had

not.
Q. And you say it was about a year after you instructed me to bring this action

before you found out where he was ? A. Yes.
Q. I believe you always thought if you found him you would have some further

evidence to assist you in securing the divorce? A. Yes.

By the Chairman :
Q. Waa there or has there been any understanding between you and the respon-

dent as to this application ? A. No, I have not seen him or had any conversation
with him.

Q. You are not acting in collusion or connivance with him in this matter to obtain
this separation ? A. No.

Q. There is no consent at all between you ? A. No, none whatever.
And further deponent saith not and hath signed. ALiOE EvÂNs.

Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the 1
Select Committee of the Senate to I
whom was referred the Bill intituled: |
" An Act for the relief of Alice Elvira
"Evans," at the Parliament Buildings,
in the City of Ottawa, Province of
Ontario, this sixth day of March, in
the year of our Lord one thous.
and eight hundred and cighty-
five. J

JAS. ROBT. GOWAN,

Chairman of said Committee.
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On this sixth day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and oighty-five, personally came and appeared Myron Johnson, of the City of Toronto,
manufacturer of agricultural implements, who being duly sworn and examined,
deposeth as follows:-

By Mr. Blackstock;
Q. The petitioner is your daughter? A, Yes.
Q. You were present at her marriage, I suppose in the City of Hamilton ? A.

Yes.
Q. And of course you know the rospondent ? A. I do.
Q. What was the treatment of the petitioner by the respondent daring the tine

they were residing together? A. He treated her I considered with great neglect.
Q. In what way ? A. He would go away and neglect his business and stay away

from home at night and negleoct to support or furnish her with proper food.
Q. Who supported her ? A. I did myself.
Q. Do you remember the occasion of which she speaks when she returned to your

house ? A. I do.
Q. It was during that time that the child was born? A. She was living with

me when the child was born.
Q. Do yon remember the circumstances under which the respondent lf t the City

of Hamilton-What do you know about it ? A. I really do not know any-
thing only from what I have been told vnd froin current report.

Q. Did you ever have any conversation with the respondent afterwards i n regard
to these reports? A, I did.

Q. On what occâsion was that ? A. That was after ho came back, about two
years from the time ho ran away.

Q. Did you charge him with anything at that time? A. I charged him with
running away and leaving Hamilton with this woman Nellie Morris.

Q. Was there anything else that you charged him with? A. I charged him
with running around those bad houses in Hamilton.

. Q. What did ho say in regard to those charges ? A. He said that ho did go
away, and that she went with him.

Q. And how long were they together did ho say ? A. He said that she came
back in a little while.

Q. So that ho did not deny the fact of having those relations with this woman ?
A. He did not.

Q. Did you see him afterwards ? A. Last winter, about a year ago is the first
time I saw him since.

Q. Are you aware of any efforts made on the part of the petitioner to discover
his whereabouts. A. I am.

Q. There were efforts made ? A. Yes, she tried to find him.
Q. Did yon sucoeed in finding him at last? A. I just accidentally heard that ho

was at Owen Sound.
Q. What did you do when you heard that ? A. I went up to see if it was a fact.
Q. And you found him thore ? A. I found him there.
Q. Tell me what yon found there in regard to his manner of living ? A. I

found him keeping house there with a woman, and ho had a child sitting on the floor,
that ho acknowledged was his child.

By the Chairman :
Q. How old was the child ? A. It was about six months old, I think.
Q. Did ho tell you anything about what his relationship with this woman was ?

A. He said ho was married to her.
Q. Did ho tell you where ? A. At Castleton.
Petitioner's counsel asks to have this part of the deposition struck out on the

ground that it may injure an innocent party.
The Chairman ruies that after the evidence has been all ieard the Committee

iyill deoide what portion of it will be eliminated.
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Q. Did yon go to his house for the purpose of soeing what he was doing tbere ?
A. Yes.

Q. Have yen seen him since ? A. I have about two week& ago.
Q. Tbat is when you served the Bill and notices of this petition on him ? A.

Yes, on the 18th of February.
Q. I suppose yon were not at his house on that occasion ? A. No, ' had not

time to go to his house.
Q. Your daughter has gained her own livelihood eter since ? A. Ys.
Q. At first she kept some store, did she not, and afterwards she learned or taught

herself dressmaking, and has been engaged in it ever since ? A. Yes.
And further deponent saith not and hath signed. MYN JO so.

Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the
Select Committee to whom was referred
the Bill intituled: " An Act for the relief
" of Alice Alvira Evans," at the Parliament þ
Buildings, Ottawa, this sixth day of March,
in the year of Our Lord one thousand I
eight hundred and eighty-five. )

JAS. ROBT. GOWAN,
Chairman of the said Committee.

On the sixth day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-five, personally came and appeared, John Littlehalos, of the Town of
Windsor, in the Province of Ontario, police officer, who being duly sworn and ex-
amined, deposeth, as follows:-

By AMr. Blackstock:

Q. You resided formerly in Hamilton ? A. I did.
Q. Did you know the petitioner there ? A. I did.
Q. And thb respondent ? A. I did both.
Q. In your capacity as police constable, did you ever have anything to do with

the respondent? A, I did, with a number of other policemen, [ arrested the keeper
and inmates of a house of ili-fame.

Q. Where? A. On Queen Street, Hamilton.
Q. And what had that to do with the respondent? A. He was there as one of

the inmates.
By the Chairman:

Q. What time did you affect the arrest? A. About ten o'clock at night-bet-
ween 10 and 11.

By Mr. Blackstock:
Q. Do you know the names of any of the women that were there ? A. Yes, I

know them all. There was Lucy Russell, Nellie Morris and Annie Morris--three
sisters.

Q. Did yon have any conversation with Evans in regard to this Nellie Morris?
A. As police officer I arrested him, and while taking him te the police station I had.
some conversation with him. I had known him previouly intimately.

Q. Did you sec him subsequently ? A. I did when the cbase was heard.
Q. What bocame of that case ? A. The keeper of the house was fined *50 for

keeping a bouse of ill fame; Nellie Morris was fined 10 for being an iumato, and
Owen Norton Evans, was liberated on his own bail on terme of good behavior for
the future.

Q. Then what happened after that to Evans ? A. A short time was giveu to
Nellie Morris te pay her fine, and the same afteraoon Owen Bvans took her away to
Ingersolil.
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Q. Did you see him afterwards? A. Yes, he took ber away, and I saw him
some short time afterwards at Ingersoll. He told me that he had taken her away
because he was afraid she would be again arrested because she could not meet her
fine. I did not see him again afterwards in connection with Nellie Morris, but I
know in two or tbree weeks afterwards she was back again in Hamilton.

Q. What did ho say, if anything, about ber remaining in Ingersoll ? A. He did
not say anything about that, but that he had brought her away for fear of her being
re-arrested as she had not money to pay her fine, and he had not any cither. He
spoke more freely to me than he would to a stranger, on account of our previous
personal acquaintance.

Q. I suppose you have never seen him since ? A. Yes, I saw him once after-
wards-a few weeks after in Ingersoll, before he went away, and I have not seen him
since.

Q. Did you have any conversation with him thon about this matter? A. No, I
did not.

And further deponent saith not and hath signed.
JonN LITTLEHAL-Es.

Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the)
Select Conimittee of the Senate, to
whom was referred the Bill intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Alice Alvira
"lEvans," at the Parliament Buildings, þ
in the City of Ottawa, Province of
Ontario, this sixth day of Maich, in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-five. J

JAS. ROBT. GOWAN,
Chairman of said Committee.

On this sixth day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-five, personally came and appeared Andrew Moag, of the Town of Owen
Sound, in the Province of Ontario, cabinet-maker, who, being duly sworn and
examined, deposeth as follows

By Mr. Blackstock :-

Q. With whom do you work at Owen Sound ? A. I work with Wilson Brothers.
Q. They are cabinet-makers there ? A. Yes.
Q. What is your capacity there ? A. I have charge of the cabinet factory.
Q. Do you know the petitioner hero ? A. I knew her to sec her some years

ago, in Oshawa, when she was a girl.
Q. Do you know the respondent ? A. I know him since he came to Owen

Sound.
Q. When was that ? A. About four or five years ago.
Q. For whom does.he work there ? A. He works for Wilson Bros., in the same

firm where I do.
Q. And you have known him since ho came thore ? A. Yos.

By the ionorable Mr. Plumb :

Q. Does ho go under his own name thoro? A. He calls himself Thomas Evans
thore.

By Mr. Blackstock:
Q. Have yon ever had any conversation with him in regard to the petitioner ?

A. lYes, at the time that Mr. Johnson came up to Owen Sound to see Evans.
Q. Mr. Johnson is the father of the petitioner? A. Yes.
Q. Yon were there at that time? A. Yes. Evans came to me and told me that

he was in some trouble, and ho wanted me to go with him and see Johnson about it.
He said that he had been married before.
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Q. To whom ? A. To Mr. Johnston's daughter.
Q. The petitioner here? A. Yes. He wanted me to go to a law-officewith him

to give some evidence. It appears that he wanted to have this thing go on without
any trouble. He did not want to get into any trouble about it, and on account of
knowing me he wanted me to assist him, because he was living with this other
woman.

Q. He admitted that he had been married to the petitioner here ? A. Yes ; he
told me that his first name was Thomas Owen Norton Evans, and that ho had taken
the first part of his name.

Q. With whom did he come there ? A. He came there alone. We had advertised
for a man-I was working then for Kennedy Bros., and we had advertised for an
upholsterer.

Q. Afterwards did he bring anybody there ? A. Y es, he brought this woman
that he is living with.

Q. Is he now living with her ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you understand from him whero she came from ? A. From Castleton.
Q. Where did they live when they first Pame to Owen Sound? A. They boarded

at the City Iotel there.
Q. Have you ever been in their rooms ? A. I was at their room at one time,

and Mrs. Evans was unwell at the time.

Bu 1he Chairman:
Q. Who do you call Mrs. Evans ? A. This woman-she goes by the name of

Mrs. Evans up there. He came to me and asked what doctor she had botter get-
Q. What did be say was the matter with ber ? A. He said it was a miscarriage.
Q. And he conisulted you with regard to what doctor ho lshould get ? A. Yoe,

and I went into the rjom where she was, and she was unwell.
Q. After they had boarded there for some time what did they do ? A. After

Mrs. Evans got well I think they took up house-I am not sure whether they took
up bouse or went boarding somewhere, but they eventually took up house.

Q. Are they keeping house now ? A. Yes.
Q. Have you ever beei in their house ? A. Yes, I have been.in their house,

and have taken tea there once or twice.
Q, How did ho seem to b living ? A. They seemed to be living all right.
Q. As man and wife ? A. Yes ; and they seemed to be agreeing all right to.
Q. Was there a child in the bouse ? A. Yes ; she has had a child since she

came to Owen Sound.
Q. And he acknowledges the child to be his ? A. Oh, yes.
Q. And in Owen Sound they are known, I suppose, as Mr. and Mrs. Evans,

husband and wife ? A. Yes ; that is what they are known as.
And further deponent saith not and hath signed.

ANDREW MoAG.

Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the
Select Committee of the Sonate to
whom was referred the Bill intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Alice Elvira
"Evans," at the Parliament Buildings,
in the City of Ottawa, this sixth day 1
of March, in the year of Our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and |
oighty-five.

JAS. ROBT. GOWAN,

Chairman of said Committee.
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APPENDIX No. 3·

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE
Hleard on oath before the Select Committee of the Senate on the Bill intituled:

" An Act for the relief of Fairy Emily Jane Terry," together with vouchers and
exhibits adduced before the said Committee.

THE COMMITTE:

The Honorable Mr. ODELL, Chairman.

The Honorable Messieurs

Clemow, MacInnes, Read,
Flint, Northwood, Ross.
Hamilton, Plumb,

THE SENATE OF CANADA.
in re THE BILL (3) " AN ACT FOR TIHE RELIEF OF FAIRY EMILY JANE,

TERRY."

On this third day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-five, personally came and appeared Fairy Emily Jane Terry,
of the City of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario, the petitioner, who being duly
sworn and examined, as well generally as in regard to any collusion or connivance
between the parties to obtain a separation, deposeth as follows:-

By Mr. Chrysler:
Q. You are the petitioner in this case ? A. I am.
Q. Do you reside in Ottawa? A. Yes.
Q. How long have you been married ? A. Seven years on the 13th of last Sep-

tember.
Q. That is in 1877? A. In 1877,
Q. Where were you married ? A. In Ottawa.
Q. In what church? A. St. Albans.
Q. By whom? A. Rev. Dr. Jones.
Q. What is your husband's name ? A. Charles Hunter Terry.
Q. How long did you live with Mr. Terry? When did you cease to livetwith

him ? A. Two years ago-the 20th of the coming April will be two years.
Q. Did you live witb your husband up to the 2th of April, 1883, in the City of

Ottawa, all the time ? A. Yes.
Q. What was the nature of your married life with him ? How did he behave

towards you during that time ? A. The first year I was married my husband
behaved very well, but after my child was born he neglected me a greal deal,
coming home late in the evenings, and finding it unpleasant, with my baby being ill,
-he did not seem very happy. He said it was very troublesome that my child should
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cry all night, and that he should have to get up and go to his office early in the
morning. Of course, I could not avoid that, and my husband wo.uld sometimes turn
round and strike me, and on one occasion he struck me so violontly that my
father came in and took my baby from me.

Q. Will you tell when your child was born? A. My child was born on the 24th
of Jly, 1878.

Q. Is that child living ? A. No; the child died when about five months and
twenty four days old-before Christmas, of 1878.

Q. Have you had any children since ? A. No ; none.
Q. Just as briefly as possible, about that part ofyour married life-because, what

we are more interestod in is what recently happened-just go on with your story;
what were the habits of your husband ? A. Then ho commenced to drink very hard
and stay away from home, and when ho was home his language was unbearable,
and it was difficult for me to keep servants in my house.

Q. Why ? A. On account of his verybad temper and abusive language to them
and also to myself.

Q. What was his occupation ? A. le was in the Finance Department.
Q. lu the Civil Service? A. Yes; in the Civil Service.
Q. Was he intemperate up to the time you left him ? A. Yes; all the time until I

left him to go to England. I think just about a week before I left him he was sober,
and he was quite sober on the way to Halifax with me, while taking me down.

Q. There were intervals, I suppose, during this time, when he was not so bad ?
A. Yes.

Q. Was he ever seriously affected by tho use of liquor during that time? A. I
cannot quite tell that. I think at one time he must have been very nearly in delirium
tremens. lie called me one evening to get a piece of paper to make out his will; he
said ho was going to die. I said yes, that I would get the piece of paper, and ho
asked me to send for the doctor. I said I would. I tried first to telephone but could
not do so, there being noue close by, and t ran down myself for Dr. Powell and
brought him up, and as Dr. Powell came into the room he saw me writing on a
piece of paper. Be did not know very mach what he was saying, but what ho did
say I wrote on a piece of paper.

Q. How was ho behaving ? A. He was seldom in the house.
Q. At any time you speak of was he excited ? A. He was drinking continually

-seldom sober.
Q. Was he out much at night? A. Yos. I cannot tell you exactly, but nearly

all the time; sometimes ho would be away for a week at a time; at another time for
three days.

Q. Was he away altogether ? A. Well no, not away altogether; he would come
home sometimes about the end of the week and stay awhile, and then go away for
two or three days, but all the time for nearly six months he never stayed home at
night. He used to come home at 2 or 3 in the morning and ask me to get out of bed
and get him some supper.

Q. Were you all the time alone? A. Part of the time I was alono, bocause I
could not pay my servants and they would leave me.

Q. Have you ever had any trouble with regard to food or fuel during the time ?
A. Yes, that was one difficulty. .[ could not feed my servants, and what I did get was
provided by my father, mostly all the time, and fuel used to be carried from my
ather's house to my house to keep me warm. When that could not be provided I

used to go to my father's to stay, or be frozen.
Q. Your father lived near you, I believe ? A. Yes ; close by.
Q. Under what circumstances did you leave your husband in April, 1883 ?

A. To go to England.
Q. How was that brought abput? A. He said Dr. Wright said it would be the

best,thing for me, as I was so ill he thought I wou)d not live, and I thought so indeed
imyself.

Q. You had been very ill during thé winter ? A. Yes ; I had been very ill.
2
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Q. It was by your husband's wish, I understand, that yo went to England?
A. Yes; it was his wish that I should go.

Q. Where were you going to visit ? A. I was going to visit his mother, at Hal-
ston, England.

By the Chairman.
Q. Did he contribute to your expenses? A. Yes.

By Mir. Chrysler:
Q. He remained in Ottawa ? A. He remained in Ottawa.
Q. Did you break up housekeeping ? A. Yes, and ho put the furniture to store

in some sheds close by.
Q. Then how long did you remain in England ? A. I remained, to the best of

my recollection-I arrived the 8th of May in England and I loft the 16th of October.
Q. You left here the 28th of April, I believe? No; I sailed from Halifax on

the 28th of April.

By the Chairman:
Q. Jn what year was this ? A. In 1883.

By Mr. Chrysier:
Q. Had you any correspondence with your husband during the time you were

absent? A. Very little; a lotter, perhaps, once a month while I was there.
Q. You had some lotters from him, however ? Yes.
Q. When did you return to Canada? Q. I returned to Canada about-I cannot

remember the date, but I know it was October. J sailed from. England on the 16th
of October, and [ arrived here about the end of October.

Q. Did your husband meet you ? A. Whon I arrived at Rimouski J telegraphed
and ho met me.

Q. Where ? A. At Montreal.
Q. Can you tell as what took place at Montreal when you met your husband?

Did you come up to Ottawa the same day that you arrived ? A. Well, I arrived at
night in Montreal.

Q. And you remained there all night and came up here the next day? A. Yes.
Q. Just tell us what took place in Montreal? A. I arrived in Montreal at seven

o'clock in the evening or half-past, and my tolegram had gone on to my husband.
I did not meet him at that time, but I was with Mr. and Mrs. Brymner, of Ottawa,
here, and we went to the St. Lawrence Hall. Not having met my husband, and
being alone, of course I went with them. We stayed at St. Lawrence Hall, and my
husband not coming immediately after being telegraphed for the day before at
]Rimouski- .he did not come down early-Mr. Brymner telegraphed again, and it was
getting late. I retired, also the Brymners. At about midnight the proprietor of the
hotel was roused by someone wanting admission to the hotel, who said his wife was
there. They came to ask me if my husband was coming, and I said yes; and that
they would let him in when ho came. So I was in my bed and I dressed and unlocked
my door, and immediately my husband came in and just made the remark: " Oh,
here you are ! " I said: " Yes, here I am back again." He looked at me for quite a
while and did not say very much. and I had so much to tell him that I thought ho
would listen to me, and ho was not saying very much. It was rather late; it was
midnight. He said: " I have something dreadful to tell you." He ays: " I do not
know whether you will ever look at me again." J thought, perhaps, ho was intoxi-
cated; J could not understand it, and ho said-I did not like to ask him that, just
after arriving from England-I just looked at him and said: " What is the matter?"'
He said: "l . am afraid you will nover look at me again, and, in fact, I can never live
with you again," and ho cried very bitterly, my husband did. " Oh," I said, " no;
nothing shall ever separate us," and I commenced to laugh, and I said : "You are
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tied again; here I am back." He pushed me away and he said: "Oh, no; I will
never live with you again." He said: "Since you have been away in England I
have been keeping a low woman in one of the back streets at Ottawa, and I can
never live with you again." I said: " No; when I come to Ottawa I will put an end
to that, and no one shall interfere with us." He said: " And you will forgive me? "
I said: "Yes; I will forgive everthing." He said no more for quite a while, but he
raved; he said: " Oh, I am sure you will never forgive me." I said: " Yes, I will."
Towards the morning ho was lying on the outside of the bed; he did not undress. He
was restless all night, talking to himself; I never made any answer, thinking ho
might fall asleep. When morning came we dressed and he said nothing. We came
down and had breakfast and he hardly spoke. Whon we came up I said: " You are
going to give that woman up for me, and we are going home by the four o'clock
train." " No," ho said "I cannot give lier up," and ho pushed me aside. We drove
around Montreal, down near the shipping, and ho said to me: " I will be away out there
before long-before Christmas." I said ; " No you cannot; you are tied by the
leg; bore I am." " No," ho said, "I will be away out there before Christmas comes."
I said: "You are going to leave me? " He said : " Yes, leave all; " so of course I
took it for granted and said nothing more. He said: " You will hear all when you
arrive in the city; the public will tell you." I said nothing more; I did not wish to
vox or annoy him, although I felt very much like it. I said nothing to him, not hav-
ing seen him for so long. He could hardly sit in his seat on the train on his way up.
He kept walking up and down the train, not sitting on his seat more than five min-
utes at a time. When we arrived in Ottawa my father, my brother and some ladies
met me, and he said to me: " Here is your father now; you can go home to your
father; here he is-or to your brother-whichever you please." He said: "I have
got to go, and perbaps," he says, "I will h over with you in about ton minutes,"
as the house was only about ton minutes walk from the other. Ho said: "Perhaps I
will ho over; I do not know."

Q. What house was ton minutes walk from the other ? A. The bouse where ho
was residing.

Q. Where ho boarded ? A. Where he resided. I drove home with my father
and sister.

Q. Did you see him that evening ? A. No; ho did not come over until the next
night. He came over the next night and I said: " O, I have something that your
mother bas sent to you from England to give to you," and I showed it to him and ho
ke pt taking his watch out every few minutes. lie said : " The time is up." I said :
" What is it up for ?" He remained about a quarter of an hour in the bouse. He
said: " I will come in to-morrow and see about board for you." I said: " Very well,
but you are coming very quickly." He said: " I want to speak to you in the hall."
I said: "Very well." i went into the hall and sat down on my trunk that was there.
Ho said to me: "I am not going to live with you." I said: " You have told me that
about a dozen of times; now I do not wish to hear anything further." I said: " You
must do one thing or the other; you must give that woman up and support me or I
do not know what will happen myself." Then he turned round to me, using some
most abusive language, and not very polite, and told me ho would not give that
woman up for me. It was not very polite language, and I do not want to use it, if
you will excuse me.

Q. He went away? A. He went away and came in the next afternoon and said
to me: " I will pay for your board if you want to go and board, for I am not going to
live with you." I said: " Yeu had botter, 1 think, go out of this bouse, for if my
father comes in and hears you using such language to me he will be pretty vexed."

Q. Was anything eaid about the woman that afternoon ? A. No; ho did not say.
The night before he said he was not going to give ber up; my father and sister were
present and beard him.

Q. They wore presont even before ? A. Yes; when ho said he would not give
that woman up.

Q. Did you over speak to him again ? A. No; I never spoke to him since.
4
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Q. Did he ever come back to see you? A. No; never.
Q. Do you know when ho went away from Ottawa? A. I cannot remember

the date, but I think it was some time in May.
Q. May of 1884 ? A. Yes, 1884.
Q. Had you taken proceedings against him for any purpose ? A. O, yes, I had;

I had taken proceedings for support from him.
Q. Did that come to trial? A. I received one $25 from him.
Q. Did it come to trial before he went away? A. No; it did not come to trial.
Q. And since ho went away from Ottawa, since May, 1884, have you ever

received any money from him? A. No.
Q. Did you receive any communication at all ? A. Nothing whatever.
Q. Did ho tell you where ho had been living while you were in England? A.

He said ho had been living with this woman-that is all.
Q. Did ho tell you the place? A. In Ottawa, on Nicholas street. He said ho

could not bring me into that house -that is all.
Q. But ho told you where the house was? A. Yes; ho told me he could not

bring me into that house.
Q. Did ho tell you the name of the person ? A. Yes; Mrs. Loomis.
Q. Look at the paper now produced and shown to you marked f C." What is

that ? A. This is a letter I received-an anonymous letter I received the day I
arrived. The very afternoon ho came in this had corne in before him.

Q. That is dated, I see, the 1st November? A. Yes.
Q When was it received ? It was received the afternoon that ho came in.
Q. Did you ever have any conversation with him about it? No; I had no con-

versation. I sent him a copy of the letter, asking him if ho was aware that I had
recoived that anonymous letter-it being so personal.

Q. You say you wrote to him and sont him a copy of the lotter? A. I wrote
to him to or three linos, that is all, asking him if ho was aware that I had received
that anonymous letter. It was so personal.

Q. You received the letter now produced and shown to you marked exhibit
" D." A. Yes.

Q. It bears date the 10th of December. Do you know what time it was
received ? A. It was received the day after, or two days after, I had sent the copy
to him. I cannot quite remember. I do not know that I sent a copy immediately
after receiving the aionymous letter. (Exhibit " D " read.)

Q. That is the lotter you recoived ? A. Yes ; that is the letter.
Q. There are a number of charges made there of leaving England without paying

your debts. Are these true ? A. Yes ; the bill for 17s. 9d. is true, and as regards to
Mris. Roberts' bill that my husband mentioned, it is where I hai the scarlet fover
for sevon weeks. I had no money at the time, excepting a choque that had been sent
by my father for some two or three pounds, which I used going into the apartments.
The apartments wero engaged by my mother-in-law, Mrs. Terry.

Q. You were staying with Mr. Terry's mother ? A. Yes.
Q. And what apartments did you go to? A. I went to that house.
Q. Why ? A. On account of the scarlet fover. They had two young children.
Q. They did not want you in the house and you had to go to a boarding house?

A. Yes.
Q. And it was in consequence of that that the expense was incurred ? A. Yes.
Q. That is your explanation of the charge that is made against you there about

your having put him to extra expense ? A. Yes.

By Honorable Mr. Read:
Q. You were speaking of living at Halston; is that in the County of Norfolk;

A. No; it is the Hailston near London.
By Mr. Chrysler:

Q. Do you remember the contents of the letter you sent to him with the anony-



mous letter-the letter to which this is an answer ? A. No; before I came away I
threw a number of letters into the fire. I did not want his mother to see them.

Q. That is in England ? A. Yes.
Q. I mean the letter you wrote to him, enclosing the anonymous letter. Have

you kept a copy of that ? A. No; I gave you the original.
Q. I mean your own letter. Did you keep a copy of it ? A. No.
Q. It is referred to in this letter. Do you remember the contents of it ? A. I do

not know that I could remember it. It was so short; it was only two or three lines,
asking if he was aware that I had received this anonymous letter, as it was so personal.
That was, I think, all, and I just signed my name.

Q. Is there any collusion between yourself and your husband, Charles Hunter
Terry, to take those proceedings to obtain a divorce? Is there any understanding or
agreement entered into with reference to it ? A. No; only be said he was not going
to support me or going to live with me.

By the Chairman:
Q. There was no understanding between you, whether verbal or written, with

reference to bringing this suit-that you both agreed that it should be brought?
A. No, there is none; only I have tried to get support from him, and when I found
he would not support me, and on account of him continuing to live with this woman,
1, of course, refused to live with him any longer myself, when I saw his mind was
made up to it.

Q. But there has been no understanding that if you brought this suit ho would
take no stops in it, but would allow you to go on? A. I do not see myself that he
could take any.

Q. I ask was there any understanding of that sort between you ? A. No; none
whatever.

By Mr. Chrysler:
Q. Have you had any communication with him since you saw him at your

father's house that afternoon ? A. No; I have passed him on the stroet-I have
never spoken to him since.

Q. You have never had any communication with him since, by letter or other-
wise? A. No; neither.

By the Chairman:
Q. What were the grounds on which you brought this petition up for divorce ?

A. No support; and on account of my husband living with this woman.
Q. When you say that there was no collusion nor no understanding of this sort

between you and your husband, was there anything of the sort between you and any
other person ? A. No.

Q. Look at exhibit " A, " now produced and shown to you. Are you the Fairy
Emily Jane Nettle therein mentioned ? A. Yes.

Q. And is the Charles Hunter Terry therein mentioned the man that you
married ? A. Yes.

Q. At the time of the adultery of which you ceomplain, was your husband, by
your consent, living apart from you, and released, as far as in you lay, from conjugal
duties ? A. No.

Q. There was no consent of that sort? A. No; no consent at all.
Q. At the time of the adultery which has been spoken of, did you cohabit with

him as your husband in any way ? A. No.
Q. Or have you at any time since? A. No.
And further deponent saith not and bath signed.

F. E. J. TRany.
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Sworn, token ànd acknowledged before the
Select Committeé of thé Sehateto I*hom
was referred the Bill intituled: " An
"Act for the relief of Fairy Emily Jane
"Terry," at the Parliament Buildings, -
in the City of Ottawa, in the Province
of Ontario, this third day of March,
in the year of Our Lord one thousand |
eight hundred and eighty-five. J

W. H. ODELL,
Chairman of said Committee.

On this third day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight bundred
and eighty-five, personally came and appeared James John Bogert, of the Oity of
Ottawa in the Province of Ontario, clergyman, who, being duly sworn and examined,
deposeth as follows:-

By Mr. Chrysler:
Q. Look at Exhibit "A" now produced and shown to you; do you know the

signature ? A. Yes.
Q. Whose signature is it ? A. The Ven erable Archdeacon Jones. He was then,

as he signs it, as canon, I suppose, simply Rev. T. Bedford Jones, LL.D.
Q. He was rector of where? A. Of St. Alban's in this city.
Q. You are now rector of the same church ? A. Yes.
Q. What is that seal which is attached to Exhibit " A"? A. That is the St.

Alban's seal that we always place on the marriage and other certificates.
Q. From that church ? A. Yes.
Q. Look at this paper, Exhibit " B," now produced and shown to you; what is

that ? A. It seems to be a certificate from the registrar of the diocese. I have never
en one of them before.

Q. Do you know the seal ? A. Yes.
Q. What seal is it? A. That is the seal of the diocese.
Q. Why do you say that you never seen one of these before? A. I see that

this is No. 1.
Q. You might explain to the Committee if there has been any change in the

regulations? A. Recently. I even think it was by canon, but at any rate an arrange-
ment has been made that all registers that are filled, or parochial regiëters, shall be
sent up to Mr. Shannon, who is the Registrar of the Diocese of Ontario, and certifi-
cates have to be obtained from him as to marriages. I do not know his signature
well enough, but I have very little doubt that it is the proper one.

Q. You know the seal and you know the regulation under which it is issued?
A. Oh yes; for I know I did not wish to send up my register. It was only because
we were compelled to do so-the Bishop said we must do so.

Q. You say Mr. Shannon is the Registrar ? A. Yes ; I gave it to him myself. I
suppose it is there still ; he is responsible for it.

Q. And it is not in your custody for that reason. A. No; I have a new register.
And further deponent saith not and hath signed.

J. J. EOGWMT.
Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the)

Select Committee of the Senate to
whom was referred the Bill intituled: |
"An Act for the relief of Fairy Emily
"Jane Terry," at the Parliament Build- þ
ings, in the City of Ottawa, in the I
Province of Ontario, this third day of
March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-five.

W. H. ODELL,
Chairman of said Committee.
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On this third day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-five, personally came and appeared Joseph Boyden, of the City of
Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario, merchant, who, being duly sworn and examined,
deposeth as follows:-

By Mr. Chrysler:
Q. You are a merchant residing in the City of Ottawa ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know Charles Hunter Terry, the respondent ? A. I was acquainted

with him.
Q. How long have you known him ? A. Oh, I musit ave knowo him from 1878

to 1879.
Q. Do you know, or did you know, a Mrs. Loomis ? A. Yes, I have seen her.
Q. Do you know anything about his acquaintance with that woman ? A. Well

I happened to be in company with Mr. Terry the night, I think the first night that
he saw her. It was in the Opera House. We were in company there together, him
and I, and when we were coming out he asked me if I noticed this lady sitting in a
certain place. She was sitting on one of the chairs in the Opera House. We were
sitting in the first chair of the back chairs, and in coming out we just met at the
entrance, coming ont, and she spoke to me. I had been acquatnted with her for
some time, and had done business with her. She made some common place remark,
and he got hold of me by the arm and asked me if I would not give him an introduc-
tion ; 1 told him I might at some other time, but I did not think it a fit plae to give
an introduction there. There was not much said after that about the matiter, but on
the Sunday following-

By the Chairman:
Q. What time was this ? A. At night.
Q. What time of the year ? A. It would be in 1882 I should think.
Q. What month ? A. Probably about the month of March-about this month,

March, 1882-either March or April. The Sunday following wewere ont for a walk
together-Terry and myself-and going up Wellington street we met this same lady,
this Mrs. Loomis, and her husband. They were walking together and I spoke to them,
and immediately after passing I noticed Mr. Terry turn round to look at her, and I
turned round and she had her handkerchief in the act of waving it to him, and he of
course returned the signal. She was walking a few steps behind her husband at this
time. That was all that occurred at that time, but after that frequently during the
spring and summer of that season he used to come into my place, and he told me his
object in coming in there was to wait to see this person pass down street. He had
seen ler or heard of her being up town.

By Mr. Chrysler:
Q. Did he ever speak to you about ber ? A. He did frequently; in fact I thought

the man was out of his mind on the matter; he did not seem to talk rationally at
all. I think it was Christmas eve of that same year that he came into my place and
told me that it was all up. I said, " What do you mean ?" " Well," he said, " in
coming down street, at the Russell House, Mrs. Loomis was standing looking into a
window and I spoke to her and a he made some remark ;" that he was to mind his
business or something to that effect, and he madeia very ungallant reply to her. I
think the man was under the influence of liquor that evening somewhat. He left me
then, and I think a day or two afterwards he came in, stating that he had received a
letter from this person, and I think he showed me the letter, if I mistake not, and this
letter was telling him how sorry she was for her conduct at this place. She saw him,
and asking him to name the time of meeting any place that he might decide upon,
she would meet him there; and he told me that he had written to her asking te meet
him on Sussex street, which I understood afterwards he did. He told me then about
his sending his wife to England; that he was desirous of getting rid of Mrs. Terry for
the express purpose of living with this woman-at least as he put it going to board
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with her. He told me whathis plan of action at that time wae, this person was livingdown towards the railway station in the north part of the city, and ho had been livingon Nicholas street, and they had found a house that was close by where ho had been
living, and ho advised them to move there; ho had thon at this time not given up hie
house ho was living in; but it was his intention to give it up on the first of May and
go boarding there. After that I had very little to do with him-in fact ho came very
seldom to my place.

Q. Do you know if ho did go to board thore ? A. Yes, I understood ho was
living there. I never saw him, of course, in the house, but I had seen him several
times with her on the street.

By the Chairman:

Q. Are you aware yourself that ho was living there? A. Only from what ho
told me. I never was in the house.

By Mr. Chrysler:
Q. He told you that ho was living there ? A. Oh yes.
Q. Do you know what month ho went to live on that street ? A. That ho went,

or the Loomis family ?
Q. Yeè5? A. It was the month of May, 1883.
Q. Are you sure of the year; was it the same year you started your story, or

was it a year later? A. No, this must have been five or six years after I first
became acquainted with him.

Q. Was it in 1882 ? A Yes, the same year that ho met Mrs. Loomis.
Q. Whon did Terry go there to live ? A. He had been living there for some

time before; I think ho had been living there for two years.
Q. A door or two away ? A. Yes.
Q. You probably did not know whether ho went to live in the same house with

them? A. No, I had never seon him in the house with ber; in fact, I did not know
the house. for sometime aiterwards.

Q. What was Loomis' occupation? A. A railway engine driver.
Q. You got a mortgage from this Loomis-this paper now produced and shown

to you. Look at it and tell us what it is? A. This was given me for the purposes
of procuring monOy that ho owed me at that time, and the further loan that ho was
desirous of getting.

By the Chairman;
Q. Who was desirous of getting ? A. Mr. Terry.

By Mr. Chrysler:

Q. Who made the mortgage ? A. It was made by Mr. and Mrs. Loomis.
Q. It recites on the face of it that it is given for a debt of Terry's ? A. Yes.
Q. It is given on what furniture ? A. Seemingly pretty near all the furniture

in the house.
Q. In whose house? A. In Loomis' house.
Q. That mortgage was negotiated between you and Terry ? A. Yes. (Mort-

gaged produced and filed as Exhibit E.)
Q. Will you tell the Committee under what circumstances-perhaps it would be

more satisfactory ? A. He wanted to raise some money. He told me ho was in
debt to two parties, one $150 and the other $180, and ho wanted to got this money.
He said it was a matter of necessity that ho should have it. I asked him what
isecurity ho could give me, provided I could raise this amount for him, and this was
one of the conditions of security that ho offered, and ho further gave me-

Q. Just state what ho offered ? A. He offered to give me au insurance upon
his life, and ho offered me to allow to draw his choque.
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Q. But about the chattel mortgage, what was the offer he made about that ? A.
The only offer he made concerning that was that it was part of the security that was
offèred to obtain this inoney.

Q. What did he say? A. There was nothing ihrther said than that he would
give me that as an additional security.

Q. He woUld give you what ? A. He said they had offered to mortgage their
furniture on his behalf.

Q. For your debt? A. For my debt. In other words ho said they wished to
asist him.

Q. Have the Loomis' removed from here ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you have any trouble about part of your goods ? A. There is one itenm

in that mortgage that I had to follow to Brockville.
Q. What was it? A. An organ. I found it at Brockville, and when we came

to examine it we found it was neither shipped by the man that made the mortgage.
mor shipped to him. It was shipped by C. lunter I think to C. Hunter.

Q. At what place? A. Jersey City, «New Jersey.
Q. And you got it back at Brockville ? A. Yes.
(Exhibit E withdrawn by the permission of the Committee.)
And further deponent saith not and hath signed.

JosEPH Bornxx.

Bworn, taken and acknowledged before the j
Select Committee of the Sonate, to
whom was referred the Bill intituled:
" An Act for the relief of Fairy Emily
" Jane Terry," at the Parliament
Buildings, in the City of Ottawa, in the
Province of Ontario, this third day of I
March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-
five.

W. Hl. ODELL,
Chairman of said Committee.

On this third day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-five, personally-came and appeared, Richard Nettle, of the City of Ottawa,
who, being duly sworn and examined, deposeth as follows:-

By Mr. Chrysler:
Q. You are the father of the petitioner ? A. I am.
Q. Do you remembor the occasion of your daughter's return from England?

A. I do.
Q. Were you present at any interview between Mr. Terry and your daughter

after her return ? A. Yes.
Q. Wbere? A. At my residence.
Q. What took place ? A. He had promised to come over to the house the pre.

ceding evening. Ie did not do so. The next day I met him in the street, and he
uaid: "Oh, I could not come. I will come up this evening." I said: "Very well,
just as you please." He came to the house, and my daughter had purchased him
some few little things in England, neckties and those thintrs.

Q. State the itterview? A. Soon after-I was in the sitting room-soon after
ho said to Fairy: " Come outside," that is, in the passage. She had her trunk there.
About three or four minutes after that I heard his voice rather loud, and I heard him
aay: "I am damned if I do." That referred to a conversation they were having. He
wanted Mrs. Terry first to go and live with that woman, this Mrs. Loomis. I believe
from what I could hear-

Q. Just state what you did bear ? A. " I will be damned if I wilJ."
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By the Chairman:

Q. It is only an inference what that meant ? A. The distance was not greater
than where I stand from the window. I heard them speaking in relation to going to
live with him, and also hie proposition that she should go to board or something of
that kind. I heaid those words plainly: " But you muet give up that woman," and
thon ho said : "l 'll be damned if I do." Thon ho took hie stick and struck aomething,
the trunk or the wall, and went out of the door.

Q. You heard your daughter say: " But you muet give up that woman " ?
A. Yes; and thon ho said: " l'Il be damned if I do." He had a large stick that ho
generally carried with him, and ho struck the wall or the trunk and went ont, and-
that was the last of him.

By Mr. Chrysler;

Q. This was immediately on her return from England ? A. Yes.
Q. The first interview after her return ? A. Yes ; the first interview.

By the Honorable Mr. Flint:
Q. Do you remember the day ? A. I do not remember the day, but it was the-

day after she returned from England.

By the Chairman:

Q. That thon is all you know with regard to that interview ? A. That is ail
with regard to that interview.

Q. You can give no information with regard to the adultery? A. Oh, n6, only
it was too well known.

Q. Had you ever any conversation with Mr. Terry on that point ? A. Oh, yes,
upon several occasions.

Q. Did he ever admit it to you ? A. Well, a few days before Mrs. Terry arrived,
we were both in the Eastern Block. Ho came up to my office and said ho had been
buying some few things, and I said to him, " Terry, for what purpose." " When
Fairy comes." " Well," said I, " where? " I thought he was going to furnish a
place for ber; and ho said at bis own bouse. Weil, I was so terribly put out at the
idea of a man coming to the father of his wife and telling him that ho was going to
take her to an impure house-

Q. Did Terry ever admit that ho was living with this woman ? A. Ho ad-
mitted it this much; five minutes after this ho came to me and apologizod,
saying ho could not help it-meaning it was her fault, Mrs. Loomis.

Q. Did ho over admit directly to you that ho was living in this way with this
woman ? A. No, never directly, only that ho was there living in the same bouse.

And further deponent saith not and bath signed,
RICHARD NETTLE.

Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the)
Select Committee of the Senate to
whom was referred the Bill intituled •

" An Act for the relief of Fairy Emily
"Jane Terry," at the Parliament Build-
ings in the City of Ottawa, in the
Province of Ontario, this third day of |
March, A.D. 1885.

W. H. ODELL,
Chairman of said Commitee.

On this fifth day of March, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand oight hu
dred and eighty-five, personally came and appeared Edward Dillon Sherwood, of the
Cit of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario, deputy Sheriff who boing duly sworn
an examined, deposeth as followse:-
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By Mr. Chrysler:
Q. Do you know the respondent, Mr. Terry ? A. Yes.
Q. How long have you known him ? A. Five or six years.
Q. Do you know the person who is named in the petition, Mrs. Loomis ? A.

Yes.
Q. Did you ever see these people together ? A. Yes; I have often seon them

walking together past my office.
Q. At what period was this ? A. From the spring of 1883, until the early spring

or summer of 1884.
Q. You speak now of what time of the day ? A. During the day, during office

hours between ton and four.
Q. Did you ever see them at any other hour of the day except thon ? A. Yes; I

have seen them walking together in the evening. I have seen thom walking home
after office hours in the evening, ho carrying her parcels.

Q. Did you know where she was living at that time? A. Yes; I knew where
she was living. She was living on Nicholas street. I may say the first time I saw
them together I did not know the name of this woman. I did not know until I was
told afterwards.

By the Chairman:
Q. Did you recognize her as the same woman that you speak of afterwards ? A.

Yes.
By Mr. Chrysler:

Q. Can you tell us anything of their behavior any timo you saw them on the
street. A. I saw them in the evening arm in arm together-rather ho had her arm
and I thought they were on very good termas.

Q. They wore alone ? No one else with them ? A. No.
Q. Is that all you saw of their conduct on the street ? A. Yes, that is about all.
Q. You speak of another occasion that you saw them ; waa that the first time

you saw them ? A. The first time I ever saw them together was on the 24th May,
1883. I did not know the woman's name thon.

Q. Where did you see them ? A. Up the canal. I was out rowing thon. I
knew that this man's wife had gone away, and I was rowing on the canal out near
the swin bridge.

Q. liow far is that .from the city ? A. As far as by the curve of the canal.
&bout three miles.

Q. The banks of the canal are open country there ? A. Yes.
Q. Where did you see them ? A. In that narrow cutting after you get past

Little's bridge, the swing bridge. I was out rowing. I remember the date distinctly;
it was the 2th May, 1883-I can swear positively to the date. We were coming
round this curve thero; there are some trees there, some evergreens, and I saw a
boat moored, and as we came around the curve I saw this Terry sitting there close
to this woman ; he had his head on her shoulder. I did not know who it was at
frst. I saw the man sitting there close to the woman with his head on her shoulder.
I did not know him at first, but ho drew off quickly. I did not know the woman at
this time.

Q. What kind of a place was it ? A. It was rather a lonely place and there were
trees thore.

Q. Did you see thom again that day? A. Yes; I rowed up as far as Hartwell's
Locks, and towed my boat up and walked across that field to the Rideau river.
Coming back again I saw them. It was getting towards evening thon, and they had
come on towards Hartwell's Locks themselves.

By the Honorable Mr. Plumb:
Q. They were rowing thon ? A. No, but in the meantime they had come on;

they were coming down from above.



Q. They had a boat then ? A. Yes. Ho had hold of her arm and they were walk-
ing down together.

By Mr. Chrysler:

Q. What hour of the evening wras this ? A. Half-past five or six o'clock, early
in the evening.

Q. Was there anybody else with them at the time you saw them ? A. No, no.
body at all.

Q. Was that all you saw of them that day ? A. That is all.
Q. Was there anything else that you observed at the time but what you have

stated. A. No.
Q. You were the person who served the bill on Mr. Terry in New York ? A.

Yes.
Q. Did you have any conversation with him ? A. Yes.
Q. Will you state what it was in reference to Mrs. Loomis ? A. I asked him if

ho had her there with him; ho said, yes, ho was living with her.
Q. Where did ho say they were living? A. He said they were living togother

in Jersey City.

By the Chairman:

Q. Where do you say this was that you saw Terry that you last spoke of ? A. I
served him in New York City. le told me that ho was living with this woman
Loomis in Jersey City, and ho told me that ho was employed in New York.

Q. Did you see Mrs. Loomis ? A. No.
Q. When you speak of his living with her doos that mean that ho was boarding.

there? A. He did not say anything to me about that. He said they were living
together, that is all-that she was living with him.

By the Honorable Mr. Plumb:

Q. Did you say anything in regard to the proceeding ? A. Yes, at the time I
served him I explained the nature of the proeedings, and ho thoroughly understood
them. I gave the same answers that I gave at the bar of the Sonate, and ho said
that ho was not going to interfere with the matter.

And further deponent saith not and hath signed.
E. D. SHIERWOOD.

Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the1
Select Committee of the Sonate, to
whom was referred the Bill intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Fairy Emily
Jane Terry," at the Parliament Build
ings, in the City of Ottawa, this fifth
day of March, in the Year of Our Lord I
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
fivo. W. HE. ODELL,

Chairman of said Committee.

On this fifth day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-five, personally came and appeared, Charles D. Fripp, of the City of
Ottawa, Province of Ontario, student-at-law, who being duly sworn and examined-
deposeth as follows:-

By Mr. Chrysler:

Q. You reside in Ottawa? A. Yes.
Q. Do yon know the respondent, Mr. Charles Terry? A. Yes; I have knowna

him for some time.
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Q. What is your occupation ? A. I am student-at-law at, present.
Q. Did you know Mrs. Loormis by sighLt? A. Yes, I knew her to see her.
Q. Did you ever see Mr. Terry and Mrs. Loomis together? A. Yes, I did.
Q. More than once? A. Oh, yes, several times, because I lived near Nicholas

etreet, and they passed up there often on their way home.
Q. Did you ever see them anywhere else except on the street ? A. I could not

be certain of that, because I saw Mr. Terry with alady whose figure resembled very
nuch Mrs. Loomis.

Q. Where ? A. Some distance up the canal up near Manotick, but I would not
twear it was Mrs. Loomis.

Q. When was this ? A. It was about the middle of July, 1882.
Q. July, 1882 or 1883 ? A. July, 1882.
Q. Where is Manotick ? A. Manotick is at the head of Long Island.
Q. How far from Ottawa? A. Manotick is eighteen miles from Ottawa, and

this place was two miles below Manotick.
Q. What were you doing ? A. I was up the river camping.
Q. And what were these people doing when yon saw them ? A. Sitting on the

tank talking to each other.
Q. Were they sitting near one another? A. Yes, sitting very close to each other.
Q. How far were thoy away from you ? A. The bank is about ten feet high

and I was at the top of the bank and they were at the bottom. 1 suppose there were
six or ten feet out horizontally.

Q. What hour of the day was it that you saw thein ? A. I think it was about
one o'clock.

Q. How is Manotick reached from Ottawa? A. You can drive there or go by
boat.

Q, Do you know of your own knowledge how these people had gone there?
A. I believe they had driven there.

Q. You do not know yourself ? A. No, I do not.
Q. You only saw them there on that day on the occasion that you speak of ?

A. Yes.
Q. You did not see themagain that day ? A. No, I did not.

By the Honorable Mr. Clemow:
Q. Was it Mrs. Loomis ? A. No, I will not swear it was Mrs. Loomis I will

swear it was not Mrs. Terry.
By Mr. Chrysler :

Q. Did you know Mrs. Loomis at that time by sight ? A. No, I did not.
Q. But you knew hor afterwards ? Q. Yes, I knew her afterwards.
Q. What was your reason for being doubtful? A. I did not see her face; I saw

Mr. Terry's face.
Q. Could you see her back and figure ? A. Yes.
And furLher deponent saith not and hath signed.

9 ~C. D. Fairpe.
Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the)

Select Committee of the Senate, to |
whom was referred the Bill intitutled: I
"An Act for the relief of Fairy Emily
."Jane Terry," at the Parliament
Buildings, in the City of Ottawa, Pro-
vince of Ontario, this fifth day of
March, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty.
Sive. )

W. H. ODELL,
Chairman of said Committee.
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On this fifth day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-five, personally came and appeared James Kane, of the City of Ottawa,
Province of Ontario, carter, who, being duly sworn and examined, deposeth as-
follows:-

By Mr. Chrysler:
Q. Where do you reside ? A. On Nicholas street, Ottawa.
Q. What is your occupation ? A. Carter.
Q. What is the number of your house? A. 212.
Q. Do you know the respondent, Mr. Terry ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know a Mrs. Loomis ? A. Yes.
Q. What is her name-her full name? A. I do not know her full name.
Q. Did Mr. Terry live near you at one time? A. Yes.
Q. In what bouse ? A. He lived in both house. I lived in the centre myself,

212, and he lived in 214.
Q. Do you know in what year Terry and his wife lived in 214-when did they

give up living there? A. About a year and a-half ago; probably two years.
Q. What time of the year? A. Spring of 1883, or the spring of 1884. I think

it was the Spring of 1883; I am not certain.
Q. Were they giving up No. 211 ? A. I think so-I am not quite certain.
Q. Was Mrs. Loornis living near you ? A. Yes.
Q. In what house ? A. In 210.
Q. That is the house on the other side of you ? A. Yes.
Q. When did Mrs. Loomis come to live there? A. About a year or a year and

a half ago.
Q. And up to what time did she continue living there ? A. This fall, about

September or November.
Q. Did Mr. Terry ever live at No. 210 ? A. Yes.
Q. When did he go to live there ? A. He went there some time last spring, or

coming on in the summer; last summer he went to live there, about June.
Q. Are you sure of that ? A. Yes.
Q. Are you sure he did not go there two yeurs ago this spring ? A. I do not

think he went to live there; ho went back and forward.
Q. You think he went to live there in the spring of 1884 ? A. I think it was

last spring he went there.
Q. Do you know that ho went there the same year that they gave up the house

on the other side? A. Yes.

By the Chairman:

Q. Do you know where his wife was at that time ? A. It appears by ber father's
telling me that she was off in England.

Q. Do you know yourself that she was in England at that time ? A. I believe
to the best of my knowledge she was not in Ottawa; she was in England, I heard.

By the Ronorable -Mr. Flint:
Q. You did not see her about Ottawa at that time? A. No.

By Mlr. Chrysler:
Q. You say that Terry went to live at Loomis' the same year that he gave up

your bouse ? A. Yes.
Q. That was in 1883 ? A. Yes, I think so.
Q. Who lived in the bouse 210, where Mrs. Loomis lived ? A. When he went

there ?
Q. Yes, when he went there ? A. Mrs. Loomis.
Q. Anyone else, any other member of the family ? A. Some times there used to

be a littie boy and girls, and sometimes not.
15
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Q. Was there a Mr. Loomis ? A. He used to be there occasionally, back and
forward.

Q. Was ho away from home? A. Yes, a good deal.
Q. What was hiS occupation ? A. I believe an engine-driver.
Q. At any rate, you know that ho was .away a good deal? A. Yes.
Q. Have you ever seen Mrs. Loomis and Mr. Terry together ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you remember any particular occasion on which you have seen them

together ? A. No. I did not remark anything particular, because I used to see them
so often 1 did not pay much attention.

Q. What did you see them doing at any time ? A. I did not see them doing much.
They were walking together and soemed to be very sociable, seeming like a oouple
that would be sparking.

By the Chairman:
Q. What time of the day did you see them ? A. I could not exactly say what

time of the day because I used to see them sometimes at ail time of day ; sometimes
in the morning; sometimes in the middle of the day, sometimes in the evening, late
about dusk. They used to take a walk sometimes.

By Mr. Chrysler:
Q. What was it that you saw that was like a couple that was sparking. What

did you see that made you think of that ? A, They used to ho throwing kisses to
one another.

By the Chairman:
Q. low did they throw these kisses ? A. Generally when ho would be starting

away to his work in the morning ho used to be giving her a good bye this way.
Q. In what way ? A. This way. (Witness kisses his hand.)
Q. You nover saw them kiss ? A. No, I did not.

By Mr. Chrysler:
Q. You speek of seeing them later than dusk ? A. Yes.
Q. Did they walk together on the street separately or arm in arm? A. Some-

times they used to be arm in arm and sometimes not.
Q. Did you ever see them later at night than dusk ? A. I have.
Q. Did you know of them going together boating at any time? A. Yes.
Q. Did you see them yourself ? A. Yes.
Q. Tell us what you saw about them going boating? A. I just saw them going

boating, but I did not know anything about their movements.
Q. The canal runs back of your house ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you notice them returning at any time after they had been boating ?

A. Yes.
Q. Do you know what time they returned ? A. I do not know how it was ail

the time; sometimes it used to be after dark.
Q. How late at night ? A. I could not exactly say, because I never looked at

the clocir at the time, because I never used to pay much attention to them. I did
not want to bother myself about their business. I just happened to see them at times
by chance and not by watching for them.

Q. Did you over see them doing anything about the house ? A. Oh, no, not
much.

Q. Anything at ail ? A. He might throw out some pails of water or anything
like that-make himself a little handy.

By the Chairman:
Q. From what house ? A. From Mrs. Loomis'.
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By Mr. Chrysier:
Q. Making himself handy about the house? A. Yes.
Q. How do you know that Mr. Loomis was away ? A. I used to seo him going.

My Missus used to tell me sometimes ho was not at home for so long.

By the Bonorable Mr Plumb :
Q. How long ? A. Sometimes eight days, and probably sometimes more.
g. Where was ho employed, on what road ? A. The last was on the Pacifie

Railway, on the Flats; before that ho was on the Canada Atlantic and ho got dis-
charged from there.

By Mr. Chrysler:
Q. Did they keep a servant? A. No.
Q. You say those children were not there always? Do yon know of your own

knowledge that they were away? A. Yes.
Q. Did that happen more than once while Mr. Terry was living there ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know where they went to ? A. By what the Missus used to say,

they had some relations up in Kemptville and they used to go and stop there.
Q. And when you say they were away do you mean they wore away for some

hours or for some days ? A. 'fhey were for days and, perhaps-maybe, I think,
probably a week or over a week at a time.

Q. Were they away from the house at any time whon Mr. Loomis was away
also ? A. Yes.

By the onorable Mr. Clemow:
Q. Were you the owner of the houses 210, 212 and 214 ? A. Yes.
Q. You were the landlord ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you rent the house to Loomis ? A. Yes.
Q. To whom-Mr. or Mrs. Loomis ? A. Both of them.

By the Honorable Mr. Plumb:

Q. Who paid the rent? A. Sometimes she did and sometimes Loomis did.
Q. Did Terry pay at any time ? A. I think ho paid it once-no, I am astray

now. This rent that ho paid me once was for another party that lived in the cottage;
he was to pay me the rent and ho did not do so, and it was ooncluded that ho was to
pay Terry, and Terry was to pay me. It was not Loomis' rent that Terry paid.

By the Honorable .&. Clemow :
Q. Whose children were those ; were they Loomis' children ? A. I could not

say that.
And further deponent saith not and hath signed.

JAmas KANE.
Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the 1

Seleet Committee of the Sonate to whom 1
was referred the Bill intituled "An Act t
" for the relief of Fairy Emily Jane I
" Terry," at the Parliament Buildings, .

at the City of Ottawa, in the Province i
of Ontariothis fifth day of March, in the I
year of our Lord one thousand eightl
hundred and eighty-five. J

W. H. ODILL,
Chairman of said Committee.
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On this fifth day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-flive, personally came and appeared Anne Kane, of the City of Ottawa,
Province of Ontario, who, being duly sworn and examinod, deposeth as follows:-

By Mr. Chrysler:
Q. You are the wife of the last witness, James Kane ? A. Yes.
Q. And you reside at Ottawa ? A. Yes.
Q. What is the number of your bouse? A. 212.
Q. What street ? A. Nicholas Street.
Q. Do you know Mr. Charles Hunter Terry ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Loomis? A. Yes.
Q. Where has Mrs. Loomis been living until prior to last autumn ? A. Well, ehe

was living in one of our houses.
Q. What number ? A. 210.
Q. When did she commence to live there ? A. Well, a year ago last Mayd
Q. That would be May, 1888 ? A. Yes.
Q. Where was Mr. Terry living from May, 1883 ? A. Well, ho was living in

one of our houses too.
Q. After May, 1883, I mean ? A. Oh, well, he lived with Mms. Loomis.
Q. Mr. Terry did ? A. Yes.
Q. Before that he had been living in one of your houses ? A. Yes, on the-other

aide.
Q. What number? A. 214.

By the Chairman ;
Q. And where did Mrs. Loomis live? A. 210.

By .Mr. Chrysler ;
Q. 210 is the next house on the one side, and 214 on the other from yes 1 A.

Q. Well, was Mrs. Terry living at Loomii'? A. Oh, no.
Q. What was the famlly at Loomis'? A. Boy and a girl.
Q. And was there a Mr. Loomis? A. Yes.
Q. Did they keep a servant? A. No, no servant.
Q. Was Mr. Loomis steadily at home ? A. Wel, sometimes he would be about

half a day at home; sometines a day.
Q. t what tine? A. Wel, sometitmes he would come homne in the evoning;

well, he would start away about four o'clock, between four and five in thé mor-ning.
Q.' And at other times? A. And then perhaps another time h. would cone-

about 11 o'clock in the day, and start away in the eveningagain, jut according as
the train would go.

Q. If he started away iri the evening, would he 1ieat 'homeagain that night?
A. No.

By the Chairman:
Q. What was his occupation ? A. Well, ho was working as ongineer on the

railway.
By Mr. Chrysder:

Q. Did you ever see Mr. Terry and Mrs. Loomis togother ? A, tes, I saw them
walking out together.

Q. Upon the street ? A. Yes.
Q. During the day time ? A. Yes.
Q. At any other time than the day.? A. Well, I canipot say tlt I evér saw

them go out in the evening, but I saw thém cone home in tée-vning.
Q. At what hour ? A. Well, sometimes aboutCfwe,,-9metimes six, sometimes

seven.
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Q. What were-they doing apparently? Could you tell anything from what you
saw? A. Oh, they would b. arm and arm sometimes.

Q. Did they have any parcels with them ? A. Yes, sometimes he would-have a
parcel.

Q. Then did you ever see him leaving in the morning ? A. Yes, sometimes I
saw him leaving in the morning about ten or half-past nine.

Q. And did you see him bidding her good-bye in the morning ? A. No, I an-
not say that I saw him bidding her good-bye, but I saw him throw kisses to her.

Q. As ho was leaving ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know of thoir being out boating at night ? A. No, I don't know; I

have heard of them being out boating on the canal.

By the Chairman :
Q. You don' t know anything of it ygursolf ? A. No.

By Mr. Chrysler :
Q. Do you know anything of his being at home during the day at any time ?

A. Oh, yes, I have often seen him coming home during the day.
Q. Remaining home all day? A. Well, I could not say that h. remained home;

of course I would hear some voices talking, but I could not say who it was.
Q. Well, how did you know it was not Mrs. <Loomis' voice ? A. Oh, I oould

not say it was Mrs. Loomis' or Terry's voice; I heard the sound and the talk; that
is all.

Q. How did you know that Mr. Loomis was not in the house, and that you
heard talking? A. Oh, I don't know that I could say that.

Q. Well, did you ever see Mr. Terry occupied about the house in any way
assisting Mrs. Loomis ? Well, I have often sen him throwing out water and
chopping some wood.

Q. .,poared to be making himself quite at home? (No answer.)
Q. ou don't know of your own knowledgeabout their ooming home late at

night ? A. Noé
Q. Do you know of the children being.away ? A. Yes, the ohildire have often

been away.
Q. For how long? A. Well, sometimes they would be away for threedays,four

days, sometimes a week at a time.
Q. And were they away in this way at any time while Mr. Loo"i, was away?

A..Well I could not swear that; I could not say I daresay they might have been,
but I cannot tell.

Q. Did Mr. Terry continue to reside there:untik the Loomis' left Ottawa? A, Oh,
no; ho was not there when Mrs. Loomis loft our place, left our house.

Q. Well, did he continue to reside thore until.ihe loft Ottawa ? A. Ye..
Q. Until ho went away from Otitswa? A. Yes.
Q. He went away before they did? A. Yes.
Q. Do yon know when he wet away from Ottawa ? , A. No, I could not say.
Q. You don't remember the date? A. No.

.By tAe .oop bMr. Plumb:
Q. Was it long before they went away ? A. Yes, It was some time.

By..Ar. Ohryer:
Q. What time did they go away ? A. They went away in September; left our

house irrptomber.
Q. 0f88f? A. ,Y ; 1 think it was September.
Q. ,DId4rTerriygcr-'thesameyar? A. Yes.

:Q. Bwamany tdhs bfore do you think? A. Well, I daresay ho might have
boen a month away befbre they left our house.
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Q. And ho was residing thore until ho went away? A. Yes.
Q. So that he was residing there from May, 1883, until some time in the middle

of the year 1884 ? A. Yes.
And further deponent saith not and hath signed.

her
Witness, F. A. MOCORD. ANNE X KANE.

mark.

Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the)
Select Committee of the Senate, to
whom was referred the Bill intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Fairy Emily I
"Jane Terry," at the Parliament
Buildings, in the City of Ottawa, in the
Province of Ontario, this fifth day of I
March, A.D., 1885. )

W. H1. ODELL,
1Chairman of said Committee.

On this fifth day of March in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-five, came and appeared, Thomas McVeigh, who, being duly sworn,
and examined, deposeth as follows:-

By Mr. Chrysler:
Q. Where do you reside ? A. At 1Il Nicholas Street, Ottawa.
Q. What is your occupation ? A. Sheriff's officer.
Q. Do you know the respondent Charles H. Terry ? A. I know the gentleman

to see him, very well.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Loomis ? A. Yes, I know ber to see her, very well.
Q. Do you know where Mrs. Loomis was residing from May, 1883, on ntil last

fall. A. Yes; she resided in Kane's house on the opposite side of the road a little
further south-they lived on Nicholas street on the opposite side from me further
south.

Q. Do you know the number? I think it is 210 if I am not mistaken. 210, 212,
and 214 are Mr. Kane's bouses.

Q. Do you know if Terry was living there too ? A. Terry was. living in 214.
Q. I am speaking of from May, 1883 ? A. That was the time or about that

time, that ho went to live at Loomis' place.
Q. Did you ever se. them together ? A. I saw them on an average from one to

three times a day regularly.
Q. Where ?- A. On the street, on the canal bank, on the street from

opposite the buildings here, home to their place; in the evening on the bank of the
canal, and round their own door.

Q. What were they doing at any of those times? A. When I first saw them I
did not know really who they were in particular, but I thought they were some young
married couple, or some parties that were wanting to get married. They used to
walk up and down past my door, and I was astonisied tu see that they were a little
aged, both of them, and I thought they wore perhaps making arrangements to get
married, or something of that kind, because they werewalking together and talking,
and h. was generally carrying some little parcel along with him. I paid very littl
attention to it until the women around the neighborhood, my wife and others, I used
to see thom nudging each other when those parties were coming up, and winking
backward and forward, and it led me to make nome enquiries as to who the couple
were. Iknow that Mr. Loomis was working on the C. P.R-I understood h. was-
and sometimes on.e a week, and sometimes not more than çDoe in two weeks ho used
to roturn home.
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By the Chairman:
Q. That you know of your own knowledge? A. Yes, I have seen it. He used

to return home at night, and in the morning ho would start off again, and it used to
be remarked by some of the women--

Q, Just state what you remarked yourself? A. After ho would go away in the
morning Mr. Terry and Mrs. Loomis would come down the street, ho on his way to the
ofdie in the Buildings. A little while after she would return home and generally on
hie return in the evening-about an hour before he would get back in the evening-
she used te start and meet him, and I used to see them returning. In the eveninr I
have seen thom going off boating, and I have seen them walking up and down the
anal bank, and sometimes sitting on the bank of the canal.

Q. What hours? A. From six until nine o'clock at night.
Q. "Did yon ever see any familiarity between them? A. I thought there was

always familiarity botween them at any time I saw them together.
Q. Anything beyond what yon have stated ? A. I considered that their conduct

at ail times, when not man and wife, was very improper on the street. On one par.
ticular occasion I had the curiosity to watch them. I was on the opposite side of the
street-opposite to their place-and I saw them come up, and he seemed to have
business somewhere further ahead to the next door. I thought ho was going to this
place where his furniture was, No. 214. He had some little parcels, and whoni he
turned into the gateway he went to the door and ho handed her the parcels, and ho
stood up quite close to her against the door and kissed her.

Q. That you saw ? A. I am speaking of what I saw, and it confirmed the reports
that I had heard, and what I had seen of them on the street.

By Mr. Chrysier :
Q. Perhaps you can fix the time that yon saw him kissing her. What year

was that-how long ago ? A. It strikes me it was about the last of May or the
first of June, 1883. It would be two years now this summer.

Q. That then wasnot long after ho went to reside at Loomis' ? A. No not long.
Q. Is that all you know ? A. That is all I know personally.
Q. You spoke of Loomis being away, did yon know anything of the children

being away at any time? A. I do. If you will just allow me to explain ; Mr.
Kane and I had been very intimate-he had done a good deal of work for me
carting, and I asked him regarding those children.

By the Chairman:
Q. State what you know yourself ? A. I know myself when at Kane's place

that the children were absent when the house was closed up and she was out on the
street. 1 know where she was brought up. Her maiden name was McGregor, and
she was brought up at Kemptville and the children used to go out thero to visit.

Q. And you know of your own knowledge that the children were away for" a
time ? A. Yes, for more than a week at a time.

Q. Do yon know if Loomis was at home when the children were away ? A. Mr.
Loomis was very seldom at home-not once in eight days on an average.

And further deponent saith not and hath signed. .
TRos. MecrH

Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the
Select Committee of tho Senate, to
whom was referred the Bill intituled
"An Act for the relief of Fairy Emily I
"Jane Terry," at the Parliament Build.>þ
ings, in the Oity of Ottawa, Province
of Ontarlo, this Ifth day of March, in
the yer of Our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five. J

W. H. ODELL,
Çhairman of said Committee.
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On this fifth day of March, in the Year of Our Lord, one 'thousand ,oight hun.
dred and eighty-five, re-appeared the said Fairy Emily:JanýTerry, who,belag.eam.
ined, deposeth as follows:-

By the Oairman:
Q. I want to draw your attention to this letter which yon saw before (Rxhibit

B). You said you knew the handwriting? A.- Yes, it- is the han4writingofniy
husband, Charles Hunter Terry.

Q. In this letter he refers to signing a document; do you recollect anything
about it ? The paragraph is "It is intimated to me I must sign a document becaseI
wish to get out of paying you more money." Do you recollect anything.ibo1t this
document that is referred to thore ? A. No, I do not understand even whAt ho
means about it. To pay me alimony is what I undorstand it to be myself, bgt o her
than that T do not understand what he meant.

Q. I thi saine letter ho says again " Whatever other people have to say. or do
about yourseolf and myself the two principals concerned are the husband and wife,
and as you have choqen to be guided by others and to leave my care, you must abide
by such action." Ho seems to imply there that you left his care ? A. No, I did
not. He would take caro of me if I would consent to his living with this woman,
and I would not do so.

By the Honorable Mr. Read:
Q. When was the first intimation you got that ho was living with Mrs. Loomis ?

A. From himseolf on my arrival from England and his meeting me in Montreal.
Q. Ho did not treat you properly when you came back from England? A. No,

he said ho had another woman to live with, and that ho was not going to live with
me, and ho would not support me.

Q. le did not undress when ho came to your room at the hotel ? A. No.
Q. le came to your room at the hotel at night and did not undress? Aà No,

ho did not undress.
Q. Ho lay on the top of the bed outaide ? A. Yes. I thought ho was intoxicatod

at the time, but I did not put the question to him whether ho was or not.

By the ilonorable Mr. Plumb :
Q. He came up with you to Ottawa, I understand ? A. Yes, he came up with

me on the train, and told me to go to my father or my brother on myearival, and
the next evening ho came to my father's house.

Q. And thon that conversation took place that you gave in your f4ore evidoe?
A. Yes.

By the Honorable Mr. Read:
Q. As I understAnd, tbat was the first intimaion yqu i had that ho was i;ving

with Mrs. Loomis. Had they not written to you from this country? A. No, he
confessed the whole in Montreal. Ho said I would hear of it from the public, and I
did hear of it from the public-in every direction, and by the papers.

By the Chairman :
Q. You say that ho had several times told you that ho would continue living

with this woman ? A. Yes.
Q. Was there any distinct explanation of what ho meant by living with her?

A. Yes, ho said ho had been keeping her while I was in England, and ho was not
going to give her up now. Ho said ho would give me a support by the month to
live on, and said ho wished I would consent to ls living with this wçman, and saked
my consent, and I said no; unless ho conqented to give her .up, I ceul¢ ñot liye.with
him.

Q. Was it expressed in such a yfgy that you qpderstood ho was living in an
immoral way with her? A. tes, I understod so. Ho expressed himelfin that way.

2ï
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Q. Did he make use of any stronger expression? A. No, ho said he was living
with her-that ho was keeping her. In Montreal ho called her a common low back-
street woman. He said he could not help himself; that he knew ho was a fool to
have done so, but asked me if I would forgive him. I said, on condition, certainly I
would.

By the Honorable Mr. Read:
Q. You nover lived together as man and wife after that ? A. Nover.
And further deponent said not and hath signed.

F. E. J. TERRY.
Sworn, taken and acknowledged before theF

Select Go»amittee, to whom was referred J
the Bill intituled: "An Act for the I
" relief of Fairy Emily Jane T r," at J
the Parliament Buildings, in the City of >
Ottawa, this fifth day of March, in thio
year of Our Lord one thousand eight)
undred and eighty-five.

W. H. ODELL,
Chairman of said Committee.

EXHIBIT •' A."
I horeby certify that Charles Hunter Terry, Bachelor, and Fairy Emily Jane

Nettie, Spinster, were duly married according to the rites of the Church of
England, in the Church of St. Alban the Martyr, Ottawa, on the twelfth day of
September, in the year of Our Lord 1877 (seventy-seven)

By me,
T. BEDORD JONES, LL.D., Canon,

Rector of St. Alban's, Ottawa.
Septeniber 12th, 1877.

EXHIBIT " B."

No. 1.-Incorporated Synod of the Diocese of Ontario.
I do hereby certify that, according to the register of the parish or church of

StbAlban the Maityr, of the City of Ottawa in this Diocese, Charles Hunter Terry,
Bachelor, a&d Fairy Emily.Jane Nettle, Spinster, were duly married according to
the rites of the Church of England, in the Church of St. Alban's the Martyr, on the
twelfth day of September, in the yeair of Our Lord 1877, by the Rev. T. Bedford
Jones, LLD., Canon, Rector of St. Alban's, Ottawa. Given under my hand and the
Seal ofthe Incorporated Synod of the Diocose of Ontario, at the City of Kingston,
Provinoe ofPOntario, and Dominion of Canala, this sixteenth day of February, A.D.,
1880h

Peee,14.60. jXSSut0qF.., $JaO.s SHANNON.

Registrar of the Diocese of Ontario.

EXHIBIT Il0"
OrÂwA, 1st Nbvember.

r DI Mus. Taa-I am going to write you a letter and I hope you will
lookat it in the right ligh and In a sensible way. In the first place you have been
away e ying yourself an I understand your husband has forfeited a gret deal to
lot you ve he'trip in hop" it would do you good, and you come back and fly at
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him when you should do the very opposite. I am married and have children and as
kind a husband as any one living, but if I was to go away to-morrow for one quarter
the time you have been away my husband would not live half as strait forward and
honest towards me as yours has to you. You know that people are telling you the
worst part of all the stories. As for the lady ho boards with, you may thank her for
your husband living as strait a life as he has this summer, and, believe me when I
tell you, she is a lady in every sense of the word. She went to church with your hus-
band, which you should be proud of. She went to the opera with him, but not with-
out first consulting her husband, and yon knew the gossiping partof the public are only
to glad tojump at conclusions. My husband told me last night that he heard you were
going to try for a divorce. Now, for the sake of your dead child and the father of
it, put that out of your head, and remember there is not one man in a thousand wants
anything to do with a divorced woman, only to pass the time, and if you were parted
from your hasband you would find none to give you what ho would. What would
those that are telling you all this bosh do for you if you were parted from him ? Even
your own people would soon tire of you. Take my advice, as a friend, and leave your
husband whore ho is, and you go and board with him there and rely on him, and you
will find it will be the bost stop you ever took in your life and the happiest one, and
not give those that at e talking a chance to stand back and laugh and say: We have
bon victorious, and then perhaps give you the cold shoulder. Go and live comfor.
table and happy with your husband and let the public go, and bolieve me to be as
truc a friend as ever you had or ever will have. (If you do as I say I will write to you
again.

EXHIBIT "Il."

OTTAWA, 10th December, 1883.
MADAM,-I am in roceipt of your letter dated the 7th inst., and enclosing me a

copy of an anonymous letter received by you. For what reason you send me the
letter or why you write, I know not, but deeming you entitled to the courtesy of a
reply I now write-and distinctly and plainly I may intimate to you that if you
write any more to me I shall return your letter unopened.

lst. I know nothing of any communication, anonymois or otherwise, sent you;
2nd. As regards sending letters to the press, I consider-and any fair unbiassed mind
will the same-that your publishing in loud terms and with a total disregard for
truth, the malicious falsehood you have of me and your attempts, both on your
father's and your part, to hurt me in the Department are evidence that you are
simply working out a malicious policy. You have left no-stone unturned to prove
to me your thorough malice and you have been backed up ably by your father and
brother-in fact even stooping to " blackmaiiing." Whatever ot or people have to
say or do about yourself or mysolf, the two principals concerned are the husband
and wife, and as you have chosen to be guided by others and to leave my care, you
must abide by such action. I have read your anonymous letter through carefully
and it is a plain, straightforward letter, and I do not see anything in it to call forth
such ladylike comments from you. I sont you to England-Isupplied you with money
whon thero, and you were recoived and welcomed there. What return have you
given me? Nothing but insulting letters, and, not content with that, you sit hour
by hour and pour into my relatives ears, to use their own words, " what they had no
wish to hear,' trying to poison their minds ainst me, and thon you come bore and
leave my mother to pay YOUR BILLS. Yo h money from my aunts, you had money
from me, and you leave England and have sent to me a bill from Whiteley's for 17s.
9d., and my mother dunned by Mrs. Roberts. You are not content with running me
into heavy obligations. I sent you enough money to cover everything and here you
are back with debts behind you. Now I ask yo u-I am writing no
lawyer's letter and I recognize no Nettle that lives-is that the
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way a lady behaves-does she visit and contract dobts and leave -not paying them-
You had written or caused to be written a letter to Mr. Courtney placing a lien on
what does not belong to you. I have nothing that you can fairly call yours. You
took all in your trunk- again to him it is intimated I would not sign a document be.
cause L wished to get out of paying you some money. You knew in your own mir d
how false and untrue such a course has beo, and you have allowed yourself to be
odged on by others. You know no one has looked after you the way . have, and in
your own heart you are quite aware that the shining side of your father's character is
now coming out. I am sorry that you have forgotten to whom you own allegianco.
Your place and duty is with your husband, and not running about here and there,
runniug him down. The novelty will soon wear of, and then perhaps you will ap-
preciate the reality; people will soon get tired of listening to an endless and sense-
less story. Your letter 'says: " Everybody says "-that is just where it is-every.
body says-it is not what you should be guided by-but your own mind. I bate
writing harsh words. You have brought it all on yourself. I offered you a home, I
offered you to get rooms-and vour anbwer was " ladylike "-and now I can only
tell you; and as time goes on you will, I dare say, wake up to a knowledge, if after
the way you have spoken of me and acted, and the deliberate attempt made to ruin
me. Never will I live with you, or recognize you in any way as my wife. Simply
will I oay the amount that the deed may assign each month, and never do 1 wish to
hear of or from you-as you say you are dead to me-so I say to you-doubly dead
to me are you. This is the last time my pen is taken to write to you. I know fuli
will the mean despicable feeling that has been adopted, and the lies and untruths
sent home by you and your father. I eau live them down-and one word more, take
this to your heart. I am not mad, nor am I out of my mind. You have chosen to
leave me and my care ; and I think that in future, although simply for legality-it
will be necessary-it will be in better taste for you in private life, to use your own
family name.

C. RUNTUR TERRY.
You may show every friend you have this, and take their united opinions.
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Appendix (No. 4.)

APPENDIX No. 4.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE

Heard on oath before the Select Committee of the Sonate on the Bill intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Charles Smith, together with vouchers and exhibits
adduced before the said Committee.

THE COMMITTEE:

The Honorable Mr. GOWAN, Chairman.

The Honorable Messieurs

Clemow, Nelson, Vidal,
McKindsey, Rend, Wark.
McInnes (B. C.), Sutherland,

THE SENATE OF CANADA.

In re THE B[LL (B) "AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF CHARLES SMITH.'

On this twenty-seventh day of February, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five, personally came and appeared, Charles Smith, of the
Village of Campellford, County of Northumberland, Province of Ontario, miller, who,
being duly sworn and examined, deposeth as follows:-

By Mr. McIntye :
Q. You are the petitioner in this case ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where do you reside ? A. I reside in Campbellford, Northumberland.
Q. Will you tell us when you were married to Mrs. Smith? A. To the present

Mrs. Smith ?
Q. To the respondent? A. On the 8th of February, 1876.
Q. Where? A. In Toronto.
Q. By whom? A. By the Rov. W. H. Poole.
Q. Who was ho ? A. fie was the Wesleyan Methodist Minister thore at that time.
Q. Where does Mr. Poole reside now ? A. I think ho is in the States-in Illinois

somewherà. I have had one letter from him, from somewhere in the neighborhood of
Chicago, I think.

Q. When did you write, in and in what connection? A. It was in reference to
getting him as a witness.

Q. Where ? A. At Belleville.
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Q. For what purpose, in what cause ? A. To prove my marriage to the present
Mrs. Smith.

Q. Did he come ? A. He did not come.
Q. Would you look at that certificate ? A. Yes, sir. (Certificate fyled as

Exhibit A.)

By the Chairman:
Q. When did you obtain this ? A. On the 8th of February.
Q. On the day you were married ? A. Yes.

By Mr. Mclntyre:
Q. Who were present at vour marriage ? A. Mr. Poole and bis daughter.
Q. Anybody else ? A. Mrs. Smith.
Q. Were those the only parties present ? A. The only parties present.
Q. Did you see Mr. Poole sign the certificate ? A. I saw Mr. Poole sign it.
Q. Would you look at that letter and say what it is? A. This is a letter I

received from Mr. Poole in reference to getting him as a witness in Belleville. (Lot-
ter fyled as Exhibit B.)

Q. Had you been married preceding your marriage to Mrs. Smith ? A. Yes.
Q. You were then a widower ? A. Yes.
Q. With how many children ? A. I had three small children.
Q. Where did you reside? A. I resided at Warkworth.
Q. When did the respondent go to reside with you there ? A. She came to

reside with me-we were married on the 8th of February in Toronto, and she came
up to my place; when she was married I went home and she went home, and she
came up to my place on the Sunday. We got married on the sly, and she came up to
my place on the Sunday, and remained there, I think, two days-one or two days.

By the Chairman :
Q. What day of the week were you married ? A. I do not remember.
Q. How many days after you were married was it? A. Some day in the week

between the two Sundays.
Q. It was within the week ? A. It was within the week she came up to my

place and stayed a day or two and went off, and she never came back again for five
or six weeks; in fact, I went down.

Q. Did she stay with you as your wife during that time ? A. The first time?
Q. Yes ? A. She did.

By the Honorable Mr. McInnes:
Q. How long did she remain with you when you were married? A. She was

only one or two days when she came first.
Q. And then ahe left you for five or six weeks? A. Then she was away for five

or six weeks.

By Mr. McIntyre:
Q. How did she return ? A. I went down after her and, in fact, she did not

come back with me. I made arrangements with her when I was there that I should
send a team after her. She had a horse of her own, and she could drive herself at
any time, but 1 sent after her effects, and she finally came up at the end of about
five or six weeks.

Q. How long did she remain the second time she came back ? A. Well,. I do not
remember the dates, but she remained from that time-some time about the 27th of
March-till some time in August; but during that time she went away at different
times, and would stay from one week to two weeks at a time. Sometimes she would
tell me about it, and sometimes she would not. I had to get along the best way I
could with my children when she was'away.
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By the Honorable Mr. Vidal:
Q. I notice you say sometimes she would tell you and sometimes she would not.

Do you mean to say she did not tell you ? A. She did not. I did not know she was
going until she had gone.

Q. The way you put it, it looked as if you had asked her and she refused to tell
you ? A. No; the fact is, she would be away, and I would not know she was gone.

By Mr. McIntyre:

Q. What was the cause of her departure ? A. I could not say. I do not know
that I ever gave her any reason to go away.

Q. Were there any differences between you ? A. Not that I was aware of.
Q. When did she finally leave your home? A. She left my home, 1 think it was,

in August of the same year.
Q. Were there any endeavors made to bring her back ? A. Yes.

By the Honorable Mr. Vidali:
Q. I would like to know whether, before she went away, any disagreement

occurred, or was there any cause given on your part when she went finally, for
absenting herself ? A. Nothing specially. At that particular time I had a niece from
Rochester that came over, and she got it into her head, i suppose, that I was paying
too much attention to my niece, more so than I was to her, and the plain phrase of
telling it is, that she raised the devil one night because I took my niece out to see a
neighbor. One of the neighbors had requested to see my niece for a purpose ; she
was a good player on the piano, and wanted me to bring her in. We went out to
call on the neighbor and when we came back Mrs. Smith had the house all turned
upside down, and packed up to go away, and that is the first I knew of it, and the
next morning she left.

Q. Had you been guilty of any improper conduct with your niece in any way ?
A. No, sir.

The Chairman.-I do not understand the witness to suggest anything of that kind,
but merely that he had been more attentive to his niece than to his wife. Am I right ?
A. The only attention I showed to my niece, she was a stranger and just came over on
a visit from Rochester, and one of my neighbors asked me to bring my niece in to
hear her play on the piano; and it was on my way down to my place of business,
and I asked her if she would go there that evening, and she said she would, and she
went and I went along with her, and we were not gone over half an hour, and when
we got back we found the house all in confusion. I did not ask my wife to go, because
there would be no one to look after the louse, and take care of the children, while I
was gone.

By the Honorable Mr. Vidal:

Q. How do you know that ? Did she ever say anything to you about it, or what
made you think so ? A. It was a common occurrence. I found that was the old
trouble from the time I married Mrs. Smith up to the time of our separation, that
jealousy was at the root of aIl evil, and I could not say " How do you do" to a lady
on the street but there was some misconduct in the matter.

By Mr. McIntyre :
Q. I was asking you about the attempts on your part to bring back the respon-

dent to your home? A. After Mrs. Smith left my place she frequently made
enquiries about this money ; I told her that the home was there, and she could come
home and make herself happy and contented and make home happy; that it was
there for her, and I would be glad to see ler• at any time. I went down with Mr.
Douglas; in fact, I think she sued me for the money.

Q. What money are you speaking about ? A. The money that Mrs. Smith gave
to me at the time of our marriage. She had a farm, and when we married she said
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she would sell the farm, and I requested ber not to sell the farm, and right away
after the marriage, she did sell the farm and realized $3,000, which she proposed to
put into my business. Of course when she had done it, I did not object to take it, as
it was replacing a mortgage. She was taking up one mortgage and this money was
replacing it. I had a mortgage of $3,000 on the mill, and this money was re-
placing it.

Q. Paid it off, in other words ? A. Paid it off, and that put me, as it were, square.
After she left she wanted this money again, and I told ber if she was bound to leave
that I was perfectly willing to give her ber money, provided that she was willing to
sign papers that she would never trouble me as to dowry, that she would be always
willing to sign dowrys and to not trouble me-that is financially. I could not come
to an arrangement with ber, and Mr. Douglas, a friend of mine, went down and saw
her. At this time she had sued me for alimony, or the money, or something or
other, and we went down and tried to coax her back. We did not effect any promises
at this time for her to come back and live together; but we made a second attempt,
and we did get a promise out of ber by giving ber a trust deed drawn, by giving her
back her money, and paying the interest on it. She would come back and live with
me, but she has never come back yet, and she bas got her money.

Q. Did you make any effort, any special effort, on the second occasion you went
down in Fbruary, to get ber back to live with you ? A. No more than I went to
where she was living, and used her as my wife, and went and staid with her as my
wife, and slept with her as my wife, and prevailed on her to come back, and she
promised to come back to my home, and she agreed to come back at such a day, and
she never came back.

Q. lave you lived together as man and wife since ? A. No.
Q. Not cohabited ? A. No.
Q. Not since the month of February, 1877 ? A. Not since February, 1877.
Q. I believe you instituted proceedings against a Mr. Parkin ? A. Yes.
Q. For criminal conversation with your wife ? A. Yes.
Q. And recovered a verdict-
The Chairman.-There is a proper mode of proving that. I presume that an

exemplification of the judgment can be produced.
Mr. Mcntyre.-I am just going to ask for the exemplification, to present to your

Honors.
By Mr. McIntyre:

Q. Has there been any understanding between yourself and your wife as to this
divorce ? A. No, sir.

Q. No collusion ? A. No, sir.
The Chairman.-You should put the question in the words of the order of the

House. (Exemplification filed as Exhihit C.)
By Mr. Mc Intyre :

Q. Will you state, Mr. Smith, whether there bas or bas not been any collusion,
directly or' indirectly, on your part, relative to any act of adultery that may have
been committed by the respondent in this case ? A. No ; there bas not.

Q. Has there been, or is there any collusion between you ? A. I said no, there
was not.

Honorable Mr. Vdal.-The question was, will you say so ? A. I do say so;
I say no, there was not.

Q. Is there any collusion between you and the respondent or any other person
or persons touching this Bill of divorce ? A. No, sir, there is not.

Q. Was there any collusion between you and any other person or persons touch-
ing any action at law that has been brought ? A. No, sir.

Q. Was there any collusion between yourself and Parkin, against whom you
brought the action of criminal conversation, or any person on his behalf, or on your
behalf, with regard to that action ? A. No, sir; never saw the man to my knowledge.
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Q. Was the respondent at the time of the adultery of which you complain, by
leave or otlierwise, living separately with your consent, from you ? A. No, sir ; she
had plenty of money; at loast she should have had.

The Chairnian.-You have answored the question ; nover mind enlarging upon
it. Counsol wil put any further question necessary.

Q. At the time of the adultery, was she released by any deed executed between
you and herself ? A. There was a' trust doed betwixt us.

Q. Wait a moment; was she reloased by you from her conjugal duty, from her
duty as a wife ? A. No.

Q. Was she, at the time of the adultery of which you complain living with you
as her husband ? A. No; she has not lived with me as ber husband since 1877.

Q. I believe you did answer the question before, but I may as well put it again;
have you cohabited with her since the adultery complained of ? A. No, sir; I never
spoke to her.

Q. Will you state whether the sum of $3,000, which Mrs. Smith gave you, was
repaid ? (No answer.)

The Chairman.-Has the $3,000 you got from ber been repaid ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what manner ? A. Paid in cash.

By the Honorable Mr. Vidai:

Q. To herself ? A. To the trustee, and the trustee paid it to her.

By Mr. McIntyre:

Q. From the time that she left you, in August, 1876, until June, 1881, when the
balance of the $3,000 was paid ber, will you tell us what payments you made, and in
what sums ? A. Well,-

The Chairnan.-I do not know whether it is necosaary to go into details, if he
paid it in full. Do yon mean in respect to the interest ?

By Mr. McIntyre:

Q. In respect to interest ? Were you in the habit of paying her interest ? A.
I paid the interest every six months to the trustee, Mr. Douglas.

Q. At what rate ? A. At 8 per cent; and I think it was the February payment
I paid $50 of the principal with each paymont. These recoipts will show.

The Honorable Mr. Vdal.-It appears t) ma it is taking up our time with
something that is not essential to tho case.

By the Chairm an:

Q. In a word, you have paid the interest as it becamo due-all the interest that
you contracted to pay-and you have paid the principal in full ? A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Mclntyre:
Q. The interest boing paid every six months? A. Yes.
Q. And on one of the paymonts you made a payment of $50 ? A. I made on

four payments.
Q. But on one of the payments of each yoar you made an additional payment ef

$50, in addition to the interest? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have no knowledge yourself, I believe, of the adultery complained of ?

A. No, sir.
By the Chairman:

Q. When did you first discover the adultery that you allege ? A. It was in a
letter from Mr.-

Q. I do not ask you, at present, how; I ask you when ? A. I think it was in
1881-some time in 1881.
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Q. Are you sure it was in 1881; havo yI any memorandmr th t you desire to
refer 1) ?

Te Honora M Mr. Wark.-nave you te retter ? A. The- jettr is here, think;
it was a letter which cam-e to M r. Dougl from v Irs. Srnith, and after Mr. Douglas
Ieceived the letter h spoke to nie about ! ; ho :aid Mrs. Sme ilh was ma;rid an.

Ry the Chairm(n :

Q. Was it as eaHy as 1,81 ? A. I don'i Inow but wht t L it milt have
been ; rny memnoey does not ervo ime very wei.

Q. Was il, 1880 r 1881 ? A. It was 1880 or 1SSI. I bav e had a greaýt (eal to
think about ani uano rernember everything.

The Chairmin-(To tlhe rospondent). You have a riglt ta put ary question that
you think pioper to the petitioner, in respe(t to the evidence that is given before the

By the Rspondent;

Q. Did Mrs. Hamilton iuvite yoa to go over to her bouse that evening ? A.
She did.

Q. What disease did your wife die of'? A. I do not think that has anything to
do with this case, but my wife died legitimately, at any rate, and she was a good
wife, too.

The Chaii man.-Never mind entering into any discussion ; simply give the
answers to the questions that are proposed and admitted by the Committee. Have
yon anyttiing else to ask him, Mrs. Smith ?

By Mrs. Snit h :
Q. Did nôt you sign a paper freeing me from you, and did not you encourage me

to get married, and tell me you wished me to ask you to the wedding, and you would
come, and after I was married you wished me much joy ? Did not you sign this
paper, that you would never lay a straw in my way ?

The Chairman.-Did yon do so? A. Not that I am aware of; not that I am
aware of, I never did.

Q. Did you pay me ail that money back ? A. Yes.
Q. Did not you keep $500 of it ? A. No, ma'm.
Q. You did not ? A. No, ma'm.
Mrs. Smith.-Well, I can prove it. Did you treat me as your wife ? A. I

always did.
Q. When I promised to come back on the occasion of our separation, the time I

sued you for the money for the settlement-when I left you, did not I go down on my
own business-or at first when I came up did not you say that you married me for
my money, what little property I had, and you did not wish me to come up till 1
had my money?

The Chairman.-What is the question?
Mrs. Snith.-I really forgot what I was speaking of. The very night when we

settled there, coming back-1 intended to come back, for I thought you had seen the
error of your conduct, and you went down to Ryan's store, and ridiculed me, and
made them ail ashamed in the shop.

The Chairman.-What is the question ?
Mrs. Smith.-That is the question. He told me he did not want me to room

with him at night, but I persuaded him to room with me. Ie ridiculed my age and
wrinkled face, and told the people that he got a pound for every wrinkle I had on my
face.

Witness.-Is that a question for me to answer ?
6
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The Citairman.-If yoI choose to answer it.

A. I did not-I never did. Here is as good a friend as she has or I have, and he
will say I nover said such a word aI out the wrnle on her face. I married her for
a wife and nother for ny ch iirniI.

'he Chairan.-lIave you any Iora qnstions to ak ?

rs. Sn.th.-Cani I shw you ome papers ?

h'lie (hairian.-Nt 4at present.

By the IHonorable fr. ilT tuies (Briti.sh Colubaia)

Q. You stated hore that you got married on the 8th February, 1876, and that
you got narriod on the sly; what do you mean by that; what do you mean by say-
ing you got married on the sly ? A. I am sorry to say that I was left with a family
of little children, and 1 did not stay single as long as I ought to have done, and I was
a little ashamed to make it public I was getting married so quick after the death of
my wife, because 1 had an excellent wife, as good as a man ever had.

Bq the Honorable Mr. Vidal:

Q. What was the interval ? A. Eight months-it was not eight months. My
wife died in September, or was it August ? Either August or September ; and I
married my present wife in February.

Q. 1Nearer six months than eight ? A. The interval was so short I was rather
ashamed to make it public; but, as I said before, I had a family of little children, and
I wanted seme one to take care of them.

By the Honorable Mfr. McInnes (British Columbia):

Q. You stated she remained only one or two days with you ? (No answer.)

Ronorable Mfr. Vidal.-She went to her home and ho went to his-that is the
singular part of it.

By the Honorable Mr. McInnes (British Columbia):

Q. She went and remained with you one or two days ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then left for a period of five or six weeks ? A. Yes; and did not return

for five or six weeks.
Q. Was there any understanding between you that she was not to return? A.

No, sir. The understanding that was between us was, that she was to go and settle
up her little affairs down home, and pack up her dry goods, and I was to send a team
after them.

Q. How far was her former home from yours ? A. It would be from 40 to 50
miles, I should judge.

Q. And how was it that you contented yourself, a newly married man, to remain
away from your wife for five or six weeks immediately after getting married ? A.
She would not come ; I tried to get ber.

Q. Did you go to see her ? A. I did. I kept writing ber, and I finally went;
and the trouble was this money she was talking about; she had sold her farm
betwixt times.

Q. After the lapse of how many days or weeks after you got married did you go
to see her ? A. I think it was two weeks. We were writing backwards and for-
wards, and she told me what she was doing, and I advised ber to keep her farm.
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And further deponent saith not, and bath signed.
CHARLES SmIITII.

Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the
Select Committee of the Sonate, to
whom was reforred the Bill intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Charles I
"Smith," at the Parliament Build-
ings, in the City of Ottawa, in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, this twenty-sixth day
of February, in the year of Our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-five.

JAS. Ronr. GOWAN,
Chairman of the said Committee.

On the twenty-sixth day of February, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five, personally came and appeared Charles S. Gillespie, of
the Village of Campbellford, County of Northumberland, Province of Ontario,
Dominion of Canada, merchant, who, being duly sworn and examined, deposeth as
follows:-

By Mr. McIntyre:
Q. Where do you reside ? A. Campbellford, County of Northumberland.
Q. What is your occupation ? A. Morchant.
Q. Do you occupy any public position in Campbellford ? A. I am Reeve of that

village.
Q. Do you know the respondont in this case, Mrs. Smith ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known her? A. I think I firat knew her about twenty

years ago, in Prince Edward, where I was born and brought up.
Q. Were you living together there as neighbors ? A. No; I used to visit a

neighbor of hers, Mr. Giles.
Q. Were you ont in the Township of Laxton where the respondent resides? A.

Yes; I went there to serve notice of the action Mr. Smith was taking, asking for a
divorce, the 17th of February.

Q. The 17th of this prosent month? A. Yes.
Q. Did you see Mrs. Smith there, the respondent ? A. Yes; I served it on her

porsonally.
Q. With whom was she residing there ? A. A Mr. Parkin.

By the Chairman:
Q. What is his Christian name? A. Charles.

By Mr. McIntyre:
Q. Did you see Mr. Parkin there? A. I seen him just as wo were leaving the

house ; he was down in the barn, and he came up as I was leaving.
Q. You had a talk with him ? A. Yes; a short conversation.
Q. Had you any conversation with the respondent, Mrs. Smith ? A. Yes; I had

a short talk with ber.
Q. Just tell us what the conversation was ? A. The party told me she had

married Mr. Smith at Niagara, and I asked ber if she had, and she said she had not ;
that she had married Mr. Smith at Toronto, on the 8th February. 1876. The Rev.
Mr. Poole married them-William Henry Poole, I think, she called him.

Q. Had you any further conversation with her? A. Nothing more than about
when she lived in Prince Edward, about ber friends telling about Mr. Giles and other
neighbors.

Q. Try and recollect what further conversation you had with her ? A. Yes;
there was further conversation. She told me she had no objections to Mr. Smith pro-



curing this divorce, she thought ho needed a divorce, on account of his children ; that
ho had a very nice family of children; she ask1 m3 about the children and said she
had no objection to procuring a divorce.

Q. Did she say anything about a second marriage of lier own ? A. In connec.
tion with Mr. Smith and herself?

Q. No, no; about a second marriage ?
The Honorable Mr. Vidal.-A third marriage? A. She said sho livel happily

with Mr. Parkin-had a very good husbanI and lived happy with hirm.
Q. She said she had been marriod to Mr. Parkin ? A. Yes ; and said she had a

good husband and was happy.
Q. Did she tell you whore sho had been married to àir. Parkin ? A. Yes; in

Niagara.
Q. Did she say on which side of the river-on the American side or the

Canadian Fide ? A. Well, I am not certain about that. I asked her if she was married
to Mr. Smith in the States, and sho said no; she had married Mr. Parkins thero in
Niagara, and I inferred ftrom that that she married him on the other side.

Q. She stated that she was living with her husband, Mr. Parkin ? A. Yes; with
her husband and was happy, and she further said that they were about building
there, and she said sho was not going to live thero longer than this summer, but was
going to move to St. Catharines, where she owned property, and she asked me to call
on her, if I ever went to that town.

The Chairman.-(To Mrs. Smith.)-If you have any quéstions to ask this witness,
you are at liberty to do so.

Mrs. Smith.-I have none.
And further deponent sailh not, and bath signed

CHARLES S. GILLESPIE.
Sworn, taken and acknowledged before)

the Select Committee of the Sonate,
to whom was referred the Bill in-
tituled : "An Act for the relief of
"Charles Smith," at the Parliamnent
Buildings, in the City of Ottawa, in
the Province of Ontario, this twenty-
sixtb day of Februar3, in the year of
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred

eighty-five. JAMES ROBERT GOWAN,
Chairman of the said Conmittee.

On this twenty-sixth day of February, in the year of Our Lord oie thousand
eight hundred and oightv-five, personally came and aopeared Donald Douglas, of
the Township of Percy, County of Northumberland, Province of Ontario, farmer,
who, being duly sworn and examined, deposeth as follows:-

By Mr. iliint yre :
Q. Where do you live? A. I live in the Township of Perey, County of Nor»-

thumberland.
Q. What is your occupation ? A. Farmer.
Q. Do you know the respondent and petitioner in this case ? A. I do.
Q. How long have yon known them ? A. I have known Mr. Smith, I suppose-

I could not tll-I suppose nearly twenty years; but I have not known Mrs. Parkin,
or Mrs. Smith, only since the time of Smith's marrying ber; that was in 1876, som o
time, I think. Some time after they got married I was there and had dinner with
them-some time-only a few months afterwards, or a few weeks 1, don't remembe r
how long.

Q. Do yon know anything against the reputation or character of Mr. Smith ?
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The Ch1 airman. .- Wlat bas that to do with the inquiry ? There are eertain facts
o be established before this Committee.

Mr. MIturc.-It has very little to do with it, I admit.

Q. lad y-ou had any correspondence with the respîondernt in th se, Mrs. Smith
rom tinc to time ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You have both written letters to lier and recive1 tetters froi ber ? A. Yes.
Q. Will you look at that letter ?

By the (hairman :
Q. ln the first place, do you koV the harwritin of tho resondent ? A. I do.
Q. This document produeed is in ber handwriting ? A. It is. (Letter read and

y ,Eýxhibit D.)

By .Mr. _c Inture:

Q. Is this letter also in the handwriting of the respondont ? A. It is. (3Lst
May, 1881, Exhibit E.)

The Chairman.-It is addressed to you ? A. Yes ; it is. (Letter read.)

By Mr. NcIntyre :

Q. Is that letter also in the handwriting of the resp)mdent ? A. Yes, it is. (Lot-
ter, dated 10th June, 1881, fyled as exhibit F.).

Q. Was that letter also received by you, and is it in the handwriting of the
respondent ? A. Yes. (Dated 18th May, 1881, fyled Exhibit G.).

Q. Was this letter received by you, and is it in the handwriting of the
respondont? A. Yes. (19th August, 1880, Exhibit H.).

Honorable Mr. Vidal.-I would be very sorry to interfere with the counsel, but it
seems to me they are all establishing the same thing-that is, that she called herself
Mrs. Parkin.

The Chairnan.-We must trust to counsel. I fail myself to perceive the noces-
sity of it.

Q. Were yeu ever present with Mr. Smith at Belleville seeing the respondent in
this matter ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. At what time, and with what object ? A. The first time I think it was some
time about the middle of winter.

By the Chairnan :
Q. How long after they were married ? A. I am not sure of the year-----

Ronorable Mr. Vidal.-They were married in February, 1876.
Witness -Yes; but it was some time after that; it would be the next year, I

think ; maybe in 1877, I suppose. It was in 1877 I went with Mr. Smith to Belleville,
I think, and saw Mrs. Smith there.

Q. Where was the respondent, Mrs. Smith, living then ? A. She was living in
Belleville.

Q. Had she a bouse of her own there ? A. She had rooms of her own there ?
Q. Did you call upon her in company with the petitioner, Mr. Smith ? A. I

did.
Q. With what object; what was bis object ? A. The object was, it was after

the writ was served in Chancery to settle matters up, and see if Mrs. Smith would
come home. It was to settle it up ; that was the object.

By the Chairnan :
Q. To see if Mrs. Smith would come to whose home ? A. Mr. Smith's home.

By Mr. McIntyre:
Q. Did you hear him request hér to return to bis home ? A. Oh, yes ; we argued

the matter considerably, Mr. Smith and I both.
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By the Chairman :

Q. Did you hear the roque t tiht she shu li return to his hnio ? A. Not the
first t1ie, if ny memory serves me-my memory id lacking iin ih t-but tho second
time I did.

Q. When was the eond time ? A. I Fehuary, luswo t'-i- 5 bhe 10th or
17th of February.

Sy Mr. 3T'Ii tyre :
9. Of theŽ s:uned y-ar ? A. .

By the Chairman :
Q. And on that, occasion did you hear himti rqjuest her to go to his home ? A.

Oh, yes. H-e and I reiained at Mrs. Smith's for two riights, I think, and got things
into prctty fair shape, and she had agreed thon to corme home when I left, but she was
not prepared to come homo then, but she would some time the next week.

The Chairman,-(to respondent).-If you desire to ask this witness any question,
you are liberty to do so.

MIrs. Smith.-I was to come a month and stay on trial. You wished me not to sell
out my things ? A. I did. I just may mention here that Mrs. Smith got so elated
about coming home that she was going to seli off her things, and come home, and go
to Warkworth again. I advised her not to do so; not to sell them, because if Smith
and she could not live together, she would have a place there to go back to. She could
see how they would get along. I had my fears of it; so she did not come back, t
believe.

By Mr. Mclntyre:
Q. Did she undertake to come back at that time ? A. She did.
The Chairman-(to respondent).-Anything else ?
Mrs. Smith.-No; nothing else.
And further deponent saith not, and hath signed.

DONALD DoUGLAS.
Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the)

Select Committee of the Senate, to
whom was referred the Bill entituled:
"An Act for the reliet of Charles
"Smith," at the Parliameht Buildings,
in the City of Ottawa, Ontario, this I
twenty-sixth February, one thousand I
eight hundred and ighty-five. J

JAS. ROBT. GOWAN,
Chairman of said Committee.

On this twenty-seventh day of February, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five, personally came and appeared Charles Lavis, of the
Town of Belleville, in the Province of Ontario, gentleman, who, being duly sworn and
examined, deposeth as follows:-

By -Mr. McIntyre:
Q. Where do you reside ? A. In Belleville.
Q. What is your occupation ? A. They do put me down as gentleman, sometimes.
Q. You are not engaged in any business ? A. None, whatsoever.
Q. Do you know the respondent, Mrs. Smith? A. Yes.
Q. How long have you known her? A. I have known Mrs. Smith since, I think,

1876-possibly in March, 1876.
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Q. Did you make any service of notice upon her in the fall of 1884? A. Yos.
Q. What was the notice, and where ? A. I served a notice in reference to the

suit that Mr. Smith was thon prosecuting against Mr. Parkins, sorved at her house,
in the Township of Laxton, County of Victoria.

Q. I believe you served the notice of the application for the divorce upon Mrs.
Smith ? A. Yes ; I served that notice (fyled as Exhibit I) upon Mrs. Smith.

Q. The service was made upon the 11th day of December, 1880. Where
did you serve that notice upon Mrs. Smith, the respondent ? A. In her bouse, in
the County of Victotia, in t he Township of Laxton. I thiik that is the nane of the
township.

Q. Was she rosiding with any person there ? A. She seeome d to be residing with
Charles Parkin.

Q. Did you see Mr. Parkin there ? A, I did.
Q. Did you remain over night in the bouse ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you have any conversation with Mr. Parkin and the respondent ?
The Chairman.-lHow do you make that evidence ?
Q. Did you have any conversation with the respondent that night ? A. Yes ; we

talked about the action Mr. Smith was taking with reference to obtaining a divorce.
Q. Did she make any statement in that regard ? A. I don't recollct that she

made any particular statement.
Q. Did she speak of Mr. Parkin as her husband ?
The Chairman.-That is not the proper way to]put the question; you will kindly

respect the rules of evidence betore this Committee, just as much as you would before
an ordinary court of justice. That is a leading question.

Mr. Mclntyre.-In the applications before the Senate I notice in reading the
reports, that many of the questions are very direct ?

The Chairman. -That may be, but as Chairman of this Committee, except I am
over-ruled by the Committee, I certainly do not desire to have leading questions put
to the witness.

Q. Please state what relationship she said existed between herself and Mr.
Parkin ? A. [ think she claimed that they were married.

Q. How many rooms are there in the house of Mr. Parkin ? A. There were three
in the part where you might perhaps term the house--down stairs; there was an
outside kitchen as well-a dining-room and two bedrooms.

Q. When you retired at night, where did you sleop ? A. I slept in one of the
bedrooms down stairs.

Q. And where did Mrs. Smith, the respondent, sleep ? A. I think she slept down
stairs, in the adjoining room. A board partition divided the two rooms.

Q. Do you know whether Mr. Parkin slept there that night in the Rame rooin
with Mrs. Smith ? A. I do not.

Q. Do you know whether he was in Mrs. Smith's roon subsequent to your
retiring ? A. I think I heard them talking together in the room.

Q. In Mrs. Smith's room ? A. Y es.
Q. In her bodroom ? A. Yes.

By Ihe Chairman:
Q. A board partition being between the two rooins ? A. Yes, your Honor.

By Mr. McIntyre:
Q. You have no knowledge whether they occupied the saine bed ? A. I have

none.
Q. Has Mrs. Smith more than once claimed the relationship that you speak of

to have existed between herself and Mr. Parkin ? A. I think sb.
Q. During any term covering any period of years ? A. I think she has. I

think she has claimed to be married some years ago.
13J
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Q. She stated several times that fact ? A. Not by word of mouth, but I fancy I
have reeeived communications from her acknowledging that she was.

The Chairman.-Those communications must be produced.

Q. You have none of those communications ? A. No.
Q. That is the only night, I believe, that you remained in Mrs. Smith's or Par-

kin's house ? A. It was the only time I ever saw her there.
Q. Your object boing, on that occasion-what ? A. To serve those papers. It

was an out-of.the-way place where they lived, and I could not get away the same
day, and they kindly invited me to remain over night.

Q. On what terms are you with the parties here-the petitioner and respon-
dent ? A. I am on good terms with all the parties, for all I know.

Q. And I beliove you have been confidential adviser of both ? A. I cannot say
that, particularly just on this point.

Q. On general business? A. I have some years past, when Mr. Smith first
married-I used to advise a little thon.

Q. And Mrs. Smith ? A. And Mus. Smith.
By the Chairman :

Q. What hour did you retire to bed that night? A. I think it must have
been between ton and eleven o'clock. I think Mrs. Smith left the room, possibly
about eight or a little after eight.

Q. For ber own room ? A. Yes, for ber own room.
Q. She left for her own room a little after eight, and you retired after ten, and

was it after you had retired and were in your own room, that you hoard the conver-
sation between Charles Parkin and Mrs. Smith ? A. I heard some talk, but I could
not distinguish anything of it.

By the Honorable Mr. McInnes:
Q. Are you positive that it was in the bedroom that the sound of the talking

proceeded from ? A. I think I am.

By Mr. McIntyre :

Q. Did the conversation continue for some time ? A. No; a short time.

By the Chairman :

Q. You know Charles Parkins? A. I never saw him until that occasion, when
I went there to serve those papers.

Q. Did you recognize whose voice it was you heard speaking to her ? A. I
think I would. I think it was Parkins'.

Q. Was there any other man in the bouse besides Parkins and yourself that
night? A. There were mon up stairs. There were rooms up stairs to which the
hired mon retired to bed ?

Q. And you recognized that voice as the voice of Parkins ? A. Yes.

By Mrs. Smith :
Q. Did you ever hear Mr. Smith disrespect me in his conversation at the time

of our separation, or any other time ? A. Would that be a question for me to
answer?

The Chairman.-You can answor the question.

A. Yes ; I think I have. Is it in reference to your personal appearance, or in
reference to your conduct in general.

Q. Yes ? A. Yes; I think [ heard him speak disrespectfully of you.
By the Honorable Mir. McInnes:

Q. Tell the Committe what it was. A. I cannot recolleet the words in which ho
said it. It is a good many years ago, and I do not recollect those things now.
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By Mrs. Snith:

Q. Did lie refuse to room with me, and said that I pressed him to room with me
after we had made up that I was to go back to him ? I told him that there were two
bedrooms which ho could choose, and he chose my bedroom ? A. I have no recol-
lection of anything of that kind.

By the Chairman :

Q. A member of the Committee has asked you a question. Can you rocall what
was the remark made to you. A. I cannot say that I can.

By the Honorable Mr. McInnes :

Q. Cannot you give the general tenor of the remarks-not the very words made
use of, but what they meant ? A. I do not know as I can.

By the Honorable Mr. Vidal :

Q. Did h accuse ber of any particular crime, or did he say that she was a
drunkard ? A. No; he did not accuse her of any particular crime ; he used to say,
in fact, he could not live with her, that her temper was bad.

By Mrs. Sniith :

Q. Do you consider that lie respected me, or showed me any respect whatever ?
A. That is a question that is rather hard for me to answer, Mrs. Smith. I cannot
tell what the man might have thought. You see I was living a good many miles
from you, and it was only occasionally I saw you, and I cannot teli what the man
might have thought about you.

By the Honorable Mr. Vidal:

Q. I think the time you heard those remarks made is an important matter-
whethei it was before or after thore had been an open rupture, in August, 1877 ? A.
I think what I refer to was before she finally left him. I think in one instance, when
she had left him possibly for a day or two, or a week, and went back again-her
former home had been what they call across the bay from Belleville-.be made
the remark at one time that ho wished, swearing, for instance, that the old thing
would get drowned going across the bay.

By the Honorable Mr. McInnes :

Q. Did you ever see Mr. Smith treat her with disrespect? A. I cannot say as
I did.

The Chairman.-Have you any more questions to ask, Mrs. Smith?

Mrs. Smith-That is all.

By Mr. McIntyre :
Q. Were you ever at Mr. Smith's house when he was married to bis former

wife? A. Yes.
Q. Were you at lis house when the respondent was residing with him ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you see any difference in the treatment by Mr. Smith of either of the

women ? Was there anything disrespectful of his treatment of Mrs. Smith when you
were there ? A. I cannot say that there was.

Q. You never heard Mr. Smith himself say, in her presence, anything about
wishing she was drowned, or anything of that sort ? A. No, not in her presence.



And further deponent saith not and hath signed.
CHARLES LAVIS.

Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the
Select Committee of the Senate, toi
whom was referred the Bill intituled :
" An Act for the relief of Charlem Smith,"
at the Parliament Buildings, in the
City of Ottawa, in the Province of
Ontario, this twenty-seventh day of
February, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-
five.

JAS. ROBT. GOWAN,
Chairman of the said Committee.

Mr. McIntyre puts in return of the sheriff of the County of Victoria, a writ of
fieri facias against Charles Parkin's goods. (Filed as Exhibit J.)

On this twenty-seventh day of February in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five personally came, and appeared Charles Smith, the
petitioner, who, having been previously sworn, deposeth as follows:-

By Mr. Mclntyre:

Q. Did you instruct your solicitor to recover the amount of the judgmant you
obtained against Mr. Parkin? A. Yes.

Q. Do you intend to retain any amount that may be recovered on your judgment ?
A. I intend to retain it all if I can get it.

And further deponent saith not and hath signed.
CHAS. SMITH.

Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the)
Select Committee of the Senate, to whom
was referred the Bill intituled : " An Act
" for the relief of Charles Smith," at
the Parliament Buildings, in the City
of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario,
this twenty.sixth day of February, in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight

and eighty-five. JAS. ROBT. GJWAN,

Chairman of the said Committee.

On this twenty-seventh day of February, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eightyive, personally came and appeared Mahala Mavilda Zufeit,
the respondent in this case, who, being duly sworn and examined, deposeth as
follows:-

By the Chairman:
Q. You handed me that paper; by whrn is that paper signed ? A. By Mr.

Smith and Mr. Douglas.
Q. There are three signatures there ? A. And myself. (Filed as Exhibit K.)~
Q. Have you anything else? A. I have lost the one I had that is such good

evidence ; he said he had committed adultery with many, and would again.
.Mr. McIntyre.-I object to that, of course.
The Chairman.-You must not speak of the contents of any writing without pro-

ducing it. (To the respondent.) Whose signature does this paper bear ? A. It is
signed by Mr. Smith.

Q. And'addressed to you ? A. Yes, sir.
15
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Q. Under what name? A. Mrs. Parkin.
Q. You received that from your husband? A. Yes--from Mr. Smith here. (Road

and filed as Exhibit L.)
Q. Look at this exhibit that is marked M; whose writing is that ? A. It is

Mr. Smith's handwriting.
Q. Is that his signature ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. To whom is it addressed ? A. To the Rov. Mr. Ruttan.
Q. Was there anythirg else you wished to say ? A. I think not.

Cross exanined-By Mr. McIntyre:
Q. I understand that you are living with Mr. Parkin just now ? A. Yes; h is

my husband.
Q. You are living in the relation of husband and wife? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lived in that relationship? A. Since 18S0-we were

married the 8th May, 18f0.
Q. When did you first meet Mr. Parkin? A. I met him in May, 1879-the last

of May, 1879.
Q. Where ? A. At Laxton, where ho lives now. I had a nephew living there.

I was stopping there a while. He is a merchant in Coboconk, I think is the
name; I saw him there.

Q. And when did you reside with Mr. Parkin in St. Catharines? A. Well, ho
came there. I left Coboconk, and I knew we could not get married without some
sort of separation.

Q. You loft Coboconk when ? A. I left in 1879.
Q. Do you remember the month ? A. I think it was in July-I could not

remember positively-I think it was in July.
Q. You met Mr. Parkin in the summer of 1879 ? A. Yes, 1879-the last of May.
Q. And you loft there to go to St. Catharines in what month of the year? A.

Well, it was in July, I think-the last of July or the lst of August in the same year,
to go back to St. Catharines, whoere my home was.

Q. Had you arranged to marry him preceding your visit to St. Catharines ?
A. No, sir.

Q. Did he go to St. Catharines too ? A. No; ho did not go thon, but we wrote
backwards. I came back again when I went to St. Catharines, and went to the
States to see if I could get a divorce, but I had not the means to get the divorce; and
1 was speaking to Mr. Douglas and several others, who advised me to marry; and I
told him I could not think of such a thing without a divorce ; and ho said we coald
marry and live quietly without a divorce, and I told him I thought not; and Mr.
Douglas asked me if I could not get up this thing and have it signed by him and
Mr. Smith, if I would not be willing to marry thon; and ho told me that it was
rightly got up, and I said I would be willing to marry thon.

Q. Had Mr. Parkin made a proposition of marriage before that to you ? A. Oh,
yes, ho did before I went down first; ho thought I was a widow, the widow Zufeit;
and my people did not want me to go by the name of Mrs. Smith, and I went ny the
name of Zufelt.

Q. You were introduced to Mr. Parkin as Mrs. Zufelt ? A. Yos; Mr. Parkin
did not know any better, and when ho proposed I told him how I was situated, and
told him if I could get a divorce I would have no objection, because I bad heard his
reputation and knew ho was a good man; that I had no objection if I could get the
divorce, and I went to get the divorce, and found it cost too much, and I was not
able to go through with it, and thought I would come back and live quietly.

Q. It was preceding the obtaining of this letter or memorandum, Exhibit K ?
A. Oh, y os; some time before this was got up.

Q. Do you know when this was executed? A. It was executed.
Q. And when was it signed by yourself and Mr. Smith? A. It was signed, I

think, in February, and we were married the next May, I think it was-I am quite
sure it was February of 1880.
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Q. Of 1880 ? A. Yes, of 1880.
Q. le came up the next May ? A. Yes; he came up the next May, and we were

married.
Q. Where was this signed? A. It was signed at Warkworth.
Q. Do you know whose handwriting it is in? A. It is Mr. Srnith's and Mr.

Domglas'.
Q.. Now, whose handwriting do you say the body of that is in ? A. It was a

cousin of mine, an old gentlemaa that drew it up fbr me. Douglas told me to get
any one to draw it up.

Q. It is in the handwriting of a cousin of yours? A. Yes; ho drew it ui.Q. You went to the cousin to get it drawn up ? A. Oh, I was stopping there
a while at his house.

Q. It was your relation who drew it up for you? A. Yes ; a cousin.
Q. Was Mr. Smith present when it was bqing drawn up? A. Oh, no; ho said

he would sign it.
Q. Seither Mr. Smith nor Mr. Douglas were present ? A. No; they were forty

or fifty miles from where this was drawn up. I sent to them by mail.
By the Chairman:

Q. As I understand you, you had this document prepared ? A. Yes; Mr.
Douglas told me to.

Q. It was prepared by a relation of yours and sent to him for signature ? A.
Yes; sir.

Q. With your name on it first ? A. Yes ; I put my name on it.
By Mr. McIntyre:

Q. Yon sent it by mail? A. Yes; I sent it in a letter.
Q You were not present when it was signed? A. No; sir.
Q. Nor do you know whether there was anybody else present other than the

party whose name is signed as a witness ? A. I know it is Mr. Smith's signature-I
am positive it is his. I have a letter here to show that it was signed-that he ad-
vised me to marry. He says Mr. Douglas has signed it and I have signed it.

By the Honorable Mr. Nelson:

Q. Who is the letter from ?' A. From Mr. Douglas.
The Chairman.-This in itself is not evidence, but you have the right to call Mr.

Douglas and ask any question you think proper concerning it.
By Mr. McIntyre:

Q. lIad you written to Mr. Douglas preceding getting this paper writing signed
of your determination to seek a divorce in the States ? A. Yes.

Q. Had you written Mr. Smith to the same effect? A. Well, I do not think I
did. I would write to Mr. Douglas and get Mr. Smith's mind. I was anxious to
live with him if he would do as he ought to. I wrote him several letters; if ho would
stop his bad habits I would come and livo with him, and I wanted to live with him.
I would write to Mr. Douglas, and ho wenld write to me in a very blackguarding
way, when he answered iny letters-in a very disgusting way.

Q. You have not got those letters with you ? A. No.
Q. Did you write to Mr. Smith of your intention to seek a divorce in theStates,

preceding your getting this document? A. Yes I did, preceding this.
Q. That letter is in your handwriting ? A. Yes; sir. (Letter dated 12th

February filed Exhibit N.)
Q. That letter you signed and sent to Mr. Smith ? A. I did not send it to Mr.

Smith.
Q. Is it in your handwriting? A. Yes.
Q. That is a letter you addressed to Mr. Colville, attorney, at Campbellford ?

A.. Yes; 1 sent that to him.
Q. flad you been living with Mr. Parkin preceding your marriage to him? A.

Why, of course not.
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Q. It was only subsequent to what date? A. After we were married we lived
together, the same as any man and woman does.

Q. You have given the date of your marriage, I understand ? A. It was the Sth
of May; I could have brought the certificate.

Q. Did you tell Mr. Smith that you had got a divorce in the States before you
married Parkin ? A. I went there and I was told I could use the room, and leave any
articles of clothing, and it would be the same as if I lived there; and I had rented the
room, and left my trunk there for some time; I came back to Warkworth ànd got
evidence.

Q. Did you tell Mr. Smith, preceding your marriage with Mr. Parkin, and pre-
ceding this letter marked K, this memorandum signed by both of you, that you had
obtained a divorce in the States? A. I came to Warkworth and saw him, and told
him I was going to get a divorce.

By the Chairman :
Q. Did you tell him that you had obtained a divorce? A. I did not; oh, no, I

did not.
By Mr. McIntyre:

Q. Did you represent to him that you had obtained a divorce ? A. No, I did not
because I had not obtained one, and had not the means to get it.

Q. What State in the United States did you go to to obtain the divorce? A. 1,
went to the State of Michigan.

Q. Where, in the State of Michigan? A. I have a brother-in-law living there,
and 1 stopped at his house.

Q. At what date ? A. It was in 1878-it was in 1879-well, now, I would not be
positive; it was in the fall when I got this up. I got this up two or three months
after I cane back, and it was in 1879.

Q. Did you represent to Mr. Smith that you had gone to the State of Maine for
a divorce? A. No, I did not tell him where I had gone; I did not tell him what
State-not that I know of.

Q. HIad you gone to the State of Maine to get a divorce? A. No; I went to the
State of Michigan, to see my brother-in-law.

Q. Had you gone to more than one State to get a divorce? A. No; I was not
able to go around so much, and did not want to.

The (Jhairman-(to the respondent).-It you desire to call Mr. Douglas to speak
regarding matters contained in this letter, you have the right to do so. The letter
itself bannot be read nor the contents referred to without calling him. Do you wish
to call him?

Mrs. Smith.-Yess
By the Chairman:

Q. In whose handwriting is this letter? A. Mr. Smith's.
Q. Did you receive it by mail? A. Yes; by mail.
Q. And the whole letter is in his handwriting ? A. Yes, Sir. (Latter dated

26th February, 1880, filed as Exhibit Q.)
And further deponent saith not and hath signed.

MaAAL AtwiLDÂ SumIr.
Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the

Select Committee of the Sonate, to
whom was referred the Bill intituled: f
"An Act for the relief of Charles
"Smith," in the City of Ottawa, in
the Province of Ontario, this twenty-
seventh day of February, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-five.

.AS. Roefr. GOWAN,
Chairman of said Commite.
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On the twenty-seventh day of February, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five, personally came and appeared, Donald Douglas, of
the Township of Percy, County of Northumberland, Province of Ontario, farmer,
who, having been previously sworn and examined, deposeth as follows :-

The Chairman-This is a document which may refresh your memory. (Exhibit 0.)
(To Mrs. Smith)-You can ask Mr. Douglas any question you please now.
Mrs. Smith.-You signed that, did you, Mr. Douglas? A. That is my writing.
.Mrs. Smith:-You advised me to marry, did you not? A. Well, matters were

betwixt yon and Mr. Smith at that time, and I think you represented to me you
wére getting a divorce; and I thought, from the way you were living, it was better
for you to be married than living the way you were. Of course yon represented to
me you were gotting a divorce; I think I told yon, at the same time, that I did not
thinik a divorce on the other side would be of much service to you here, because if
you had been a British subject it would not be much good to you here if you came
back here. If you wanted to remain there it would, but if you wanted to come back
it would not, being a British subject. This was the feeling I had on the subject.

Q. Did you not tell me that it was useless for me to try to get a divorce or that
I would be throwing away my money, and that it was a matter of form, and that I
would be putting money in the lawyer's pockets? A. I dare say I did say that
because I believed so.

Q. Then you asked me if I was to have such a paper as there is here got up, and
Smith signed it and myself that that would be sufficient ? A. Well, I expected, at
that time, -yon would both be satisfied to do anything to be separate. That is what
I thought.

By the Honorable Mr. McInnes:
Q. Did Mr. Smith at any time advise you or talk to you-advise you to approach

Mrs. Smith with a view of signing a document so that she could get married ? A. No;
Mr. Smith never did that.

Q. Was it on your own responsibility that you wrote this letter and made those
suggestions? A. I spoke to Mr. Smith over the matter, knowing perfectly well the
situation betwixt the two, and at last I got Mr. Smith to think that may be it would be
botter, or that he would throw no objection in the way, as yo see there, and I wrote
accordingly to Mrs. Smith from what he said to me.

Q. It was purely a matter on your own part? A. It was.
Q. It was not suggested by Mr. Smith to yo ? A. It was not suggested by Mr.

Smith at all.
Q. Or Mrs. Smith? A. No; of course acting betwixt them as I was doing at

the time, and knowing the trouble better than any one else did, I thought the sooner
they were apart the better.

By the Honorable Mr. Wark:
Q. Yeu acted as a mutual friend to both parties ? A. I was appointed at that time

by the court as trustee betwixt them. Ail correspondence and ail moneys that wa
sent to Mrs. Smith were sent through me, Mr. Smith handed the money to me and
took my receipt for it, and I went to Mrs. Smith and took her receipt for it, but it
ail was right so far as that went.

By the Honorable Mr. Nelson:
Q. At the time that writing was signed by Mr. Smith, was he aware it was the

intention of Mrs. Smith to get married -to this man Parkins withont irst obtaining a,
divorce? A. I think it was, because she had written to me regarding marryng
Parkin, and told me the character of Parkin, and so forth, and I did not conceal it
from Mr. Smith at all.
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By the Honorable Mr. McInnes:

Q. In this note here I find that you speak of Mr. Smith, that you have seen Mr.
Smith, and that ho makes no objection to sign the document in order to place Mrs.
Smith in a position to get married ? A. That is true-at that time.

Q. So Mr. Smith according to that was a consenting party, was ho ? A. Well
for the benefit of Mrs. Smith, just as I tôld you; she was living alone, and she had
written me she was in destitute circumstances at the time, and I prevailed on him to
give his consent to it.

Q. Tell us why you took such a deep interest in M4rs. Smith's a ffairs, or in this
case, when you volunteered to act as a peace maker ? A. Just for the sake of peaco,
that is all; 1 had no intorest whatsoever, oither with the one or the other; I never
received a cent, and had a groat deal of trouble, and nover received a cent, but just to
keep them as man and wife, or when they could not be man and wife and had to b.
separate, I thought it would be botter for each of thom, and I think I might say just
now it is very likely that Smith may be has taken a notion-ho has not told me, and
I have not asked him, of marrying over again-and he does not want to be put to
any trouble. Ho hais not told me; I am not saying it is the case, but I suppose so.

Q. Did you consider thon that by getting Mrs. Smith to sign this document and
Mr. Smith, that either party was at liberty to go and get married in Canada again ?
A. I did not.

Q. And why did you suggest that in the letter to Mrs. Smith ? A. The reason
I did, I know that Mr. Smith, or I believed that Mr. Smith, at that time would
nover trouble her any more; but I believed that gotting a divorce in the States and
coming back, it would be of no use.

Q. But that does not remove the moral crime. 0f course it was a crime? A.
It might be. It was so too. But it was a matter between thomselves, and I don't
know that I had much to do with the matter.

By Mr. McIntyre:
Q. Had you heard from Mrs. Smith of Parkin's proposition to marry her prior

to the 23rd January, 1880 ? A. Yes, Sir.
Q. Several times? A. I could not tell the time, but it was before that time-

that is, I think it was.
Q. Was there any conversation between you and Smith about his troubling the

woman in the event of her getting married? A. Well, what I understood from Mr.
Smith at that time when that document was signed was that there would be no
trouble about it if she married.

Q. What did he mean by trouble? A. Well, I don't know ; I could not tell,
only the word trouble was spoken of; he would not trouble ber ; whether he meant
so or not I do not know.

Q. Did you have any conversation with Mr. Smith as to the liability that would
lie upon Mrs. Smith in the event of ler marrying ? A. Yes, of courso, I was aware
that she was criminating herself if she did marry.

Q. Now, bearing ttat in recollection, do you remember what passed between·
yon in connection with this troubling her. A. It was in regard to suing her I pre-
sume and getting damages; I suppose that was it, or troubling ber in any way I
should suppose that it was.

Q. Taking action against her you mean? A. Yes, the thing bas been so long passedý
now, and the matter I never thought of keeping vary much track cf, that r could
not be very sure about these things, now after the long time that has passed, in a
natter that did not concern me particularly ; that is so far as my own concern.

Q. It is you who brought this Exhibit K to Mr. Smith to sign ? A. It is very
likely.

Q. As a fact it must be ? A. I could not say-yes, sir; it is very likely ahe
enclosed it in a letter to me.

Q. From the tone of your letter in reply ? A. Yes, there is no doubt about that.
20
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Q. Thero is no doubt it came to you to get Mr. Smith to sign. A. Yes, there is
no doubt about that.

Q. And you brought it to Mr. Smith ? A. les ; I brought it to Mr. Smith.
Q. Do you know whether Mr. Smith consulted a lawyer before signing it. A. I

do not think he did-I know he did not.
Q. Did ho sign it the very day you brought it to him ? A. Well, that is some-

thing I could not say, but I am a little in doubt that he did not the first time.
Q. Did ho or did he not? A. I am not sure whether ho did, but I am doubtful

that ho did not sign it the first time I presented it to him.
By the fonorable Mr. McInnes:

Q. You think he did not ? A. I think he did not the first time I presented it to

By Mr. McIntyre:
Q. Have you any recollection upon the subject as to that at all ? A. No, I

would not swear whether ho signed it tho first time, but it is my opinion that ho did
not, that he made sone objections about it; of course I have been in the habit of
coming when Mrs. Smith would write to me wanting any money and things of that
kind, betwixt may be four months after the times she got her payments; matters
would run on and I would come to Smith and ask him to send money, and I always
got him pretty much to do so, and I did that as you do other things.

Q. You are not related to any of the parties are you ? A. No, not at all.
Q. Nor have you any interest in oither beyond that of friendship ? A. Not at

ail.
Q. Are you aware whether Mrs. Smith was possessed of any means in January

1880, or at the time she married Parkin ? A. I do not know.
Q. Rad she any means belonging to ber? A. I think not.
Q. Were you not a trustee ? A. I was. If she had no other means beyond

what I know of, she had not.
Q. She had means through you though ? A. Yes, that is all the means I know

anything about.
Q. And subsequently in 1881 she received through you a considerable sum of

money ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Some $2,200 or 2,300; is that a fact ? A. I think 82,250 she received from

me.
Q. In 1881? A. Yes.
And farther deponent saith not and hath signed.

DONALD DOUGLAs.
Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the Select

Committee of the Sonate, to whom was re-
frred the Bill intituled: "An Act for the
"relief of Charles Smith," at the Parlia-
ment Buildings, in the City of Ottawa, in
the Province of Ontario, this twenty-
seventh day of February, in the year
of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-five.

JAS. RonT. GOWAN,
Chairman of the said Comnittee.

On the twenty-seventh day of February, in the year of Our Lord one thousandf
eight hundred and eighty-five, personally came and appeared, Charles Smith, of the
Village of Campbellford, in the County of Northumberland, who, having been
previously sworn and examined, deposeth as follows -

By Mr. McIntyre :
Q. Do you remember signing that memorandum (Exhibit K.) ?
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Q. Who brought-it to you ? A. Mr. Douglas.
Q. Will you state the circumstances under which you signed it ? A. Well, Mrs.

Smith had frequently represented to me, atd also to Mr. Dougla, that she was
making an attempt to get a divorce on the other side, and it ran in my mind that she
was still doing so and was about through, when that thing came over for signature;
and Mr. Douglas received a letter with that enclosed, and ho brought it down to my
omce one day when I was pretty busy, and he asked me if I had time to go in the office-
for a minute or two. I went into the office with Mr. Douglas, and he told me what
ho had got, and I looked at the thing and saw there was no date on it, and saw the
purport of it, and said: " Well, there is no harm in signing that thing; she is getting
a divorce, and I can sign that thing in safety." And I signed it, and Mr. Douglas
took it away, and that is all I know about it.

Q. I believe your occupation is that of a miller ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. lad you consulted any lawyer with regard to it? A. No. I had requested

Mr. Douglas frequently, as she and I did not correspond much together, as we could
not correspond withont having back lashes, and it is something that I do not care for
-- I used to aek Mr. Douglas to tell her that a divorce in the States would be no use in
Canada; and she was bound to get married, I saw that.

Q. Mr. Douglas speaks about your not giving Mrs. Smith trouble; what is meant
by that ? A. Well, that if she got a divorce and married this man Parkins, that she
might live with him, as far as I was concerned, as long as she got a divorce and went
to the other side to live; it was nothing to me.

Q. Was anything said between you and Douglas about prosecuting them ? A.
Nothing said between Douglas and mo about prosecuting them.

Q. Will you tell us how you came to write this letter to Mr. Ruttan ?- A. Mr.
]Ruttan wrote me, asking me the character of Mrs. Smith.

Q. Was it in response to that lotter ? A. Yes; it was in response to that letter.
(Letter, dated 27th September, 1879, filed as Exhibit P.)

Q. Will you tell us why you replied to a letter from Mr. Ruttan, with whom you
had no personal connection ? A. I could not tell; I did not know but Mrs. Smith
wanted to join his church or something or other, and*I thought I would not throw
any obstacles in ber way if she wanted to join Mr. Ruttan's church.

And further deponent saith not and hath signed.
ChAS. SMITH.

Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the )
Select Committee of the Senate, to I
whom was referred the Bill intituled: j
" An Act for the relief of Charles 1
"Smitb," at the Parliament Buildings,
in the City of Ottawa, Province of
Ontario, this twenty-seventh day of I
February, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight bundred and eighty-|
five.

JAS. ROnT. GOWAN,
Chairman of said Committee.

On the twenty-seventh day of February, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five, personally came and appeared Charles Smith, of the
Village of Campbellford, County of Northumberland, Province of Ontario, miller,
who, having been previously sworn and examined, deposeth as follows:-

By Mr. McIntyre;

Q. You have seen this letter of February 26th, 1880 ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you say what you meant by this: "If you are tired of living the way

joL are it is your privilege to botter it if you can, as you and myself cannot live
22
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together any more, and I will never throw a straw in your way, and if you want to
get married do so for all of me ?" A. I supposed that she was getting a divorce and
was going to get married again; that is what I understood-that she was getting a
divorce on the other side.

Q. And how did you so understand it ? A. Mrs. Smith had always led me to
believe that she was going to apply for a divorce in the States, and5 in fact, I lost
track of her for a number of months; did not know where she was, and when I
wrote to Mr. Rnttan, you will notice, I asked her whereabouta; did not know where
she was ; thought she was living in the States, seeking this divorce, as she had to
live there so long; and I thonght she was there, and I asked Mr. Ruttan her where-
abouts.

Q. Why did you believe she was seeking a divorce in the States ? A, Because
she had told me so.

Q. More than once? A. Yes, different times.
By the Honorable Mr. Mclnnes :

Q. You say she told you, or you understood by her, that she was seeking a
divorce in the States. Did she write to you to that effect, or did she tell you go
personally ? A. She told me personally.

Q. How long after you wore married did she tell you so ? A. When we were
in Belleville.

Q. What year ? A. It would be in 1877.
Q. The year after yon were married ? A. The year after we were married-

after we had parted and were trying to get together again. Mr. Walbridge drew up
a document bringing us tuogether again.

And further deponent saith not and bath signed.
CHAs. SMITH.

Sworn, taken and acknowledged before the
Select Committee to whom was referred
the Bill intituled: " An Act for the relief
"of Charles Smith," at the Parliament
Buildings, in the City of Ottawa, Province
of Ontario, this twenty--seventh day ofi
February, in the year of Our Lord one |
thousand eight hundred and eighty-five. J

JAS. ROnT. GOWAN,
Chairman of the said Committee.

EXIIIBIT " A."
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE REGISTERED AT ToRoNTO.

I bereby certify that on the eighth day of February, in the year of Our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-six, the Rite of Holy Matrimony was duly
solemnized by me, by authority of License, between Charles Smith of the Village of
Warkworth, in the County of Northumberland, Province of Ontario, Dominion of
Canada, and Mahala Mevilda Zufelt of the Township of Ameliasburg, in the County of
Prince Edward, Province of Ontario and Dominion aforesaid.

Witness my hand at Toronto this 8th day of February, 1876.

Witneas fMartha Jane Poole, and
W W. H. Poole. W. H. POOLE,

Olftciating Minister.

EXHIBIT "B."
OCTOBER 16th, 1884.

CHAnLES SMITH, Esq.,
DEAa Sia,-Yours of the 13th came to hand this day, noon. My wife was not

witness in your case I am quite sure.
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Will not an affidavit prepared by your attorney and eiecuted here answer your
purpose ? If so, send one to me, enough to pay expenses, say $5, and I will forward
it soon as may be.

My wife is away from home. I could not leave now without employing some
trusty person to care for things-I could not be from home on Sabbath. I never
travel by night now if I can help it. It takes the most of two days to go from here
to Belleville, Ont., some days lost in Court.

If my presence be worth $50 to yon send me a draft for that amount and I will
obey the Telegraph Summons. Find out as near as possible when your case comes
on. So that I may be on hand near the time as possible-

I hope you may be able to do without me. I have carefully examined my
register. It was my daughter that witnessed and not her mother, My time here is
very much occupied-
Excuse haste I want to mail this to-night.

Yours, etc.
W. H. POOLE.

EXHIBIT "C."
ONTARIO.

Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire.
land, Queen, Defender of the Faith of the Faith-to all to whom these presents
shall come, greeting.
Know ye, that amongst the Common Pleas enrolled in our High Court of Justice

for the Province of Ontario in the Common Pleas Division at the City of Belleville
before the Honorable Adam Wilson, President, and his brethren, the Justices of the
said High Court, the fifteenth day of January, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five, in the forty-eighth year of our reign, and on the third
roil it is thus contained.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, COMMON PLiAs DivIsioN,
Between CHARLES SMITU,

Plaintf,
and

CHARLES PARKIN,
Defendant.

The fifteenth day of January, 1885.
The action having on the twenty-ninth day of October, 1884, been tried before

the Honorable Mr. Justice Galt and a Jury of the County of Hastings, "aInd the Jury
"having found a verdict the Jury find a verdict in favor of the Plaintiff and assess
"the ' damages at one hundred dollars,' I direct judgment in favor of the ' Plaintiff
' for one hundred dollars damages and costs,' and the said Mr. Justice Galt having

" ordered that judgments be entered for the Plaintiff for 8100.00 and costs of suit.
" Therefore, it is adjudged that Plaintiff recover against the Defendant $100.00

"and 896.13 for his costs of suit.
"Judgment signed the 15th day of January, 1885.

" (Sgd.) A. G. NORTHRUP.

All and singular which premises by the tenor of these presents we have command-
ed to be exemplified. In testimony whereof we have caused the Seal of our said
Çourt at Belleville to be hereunto afixed.

Witness the Honorable Adam Wilson, President ofour said High Court of Justice
at Toronto, the nineteenth day of January, A. D. 1885, and in the forty-eighth year
of our reign.

A. Cs. NonrRUP.
.Deputy Clerk of the Croton and Pleas, 0. I.

2.A
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EXHIBIT "D."
ST. CATHERINES, August 2nd, 1880.

DEAR FRIENDs,-aS usual I write you my whare abought I am liveing very happily
in the City on the lot I bought 2 years ago and with one of the best of husbands to caro
for me we were married the 8th of May I am shure you will think me fiole or very
changeable for I had concluded to remain as I was and had writen to that effect to Mr
Parkin but had no sooner done so than I was sorry for I thought I had turned from
a noble and faithful friend but I knew if it was wright for us to marry I should hear
from him again for you know my dear friends I have learned to trust in my God
for everything I often think of what you told me we know not what a day may
bring forth I am so happy now and am again a beloved wife of a true christan
man we live quietly by ourselves our home is our Earthly Haven I only hope
my last days may be my best indeed I naver expected to be so happy and contented
again after my great disappointment but it is all fled from me now I hope never to
return Dear Sir I supos you got my letter asking for money I looked for an answer
hoping you would comply to my wishes could not the mortgage be redused to
$25,00 it would bo a help and benefit to us for the present mor than heareafter if it
can be donc please tell on what termes I can sign the papers before a man in athor-
ity I supose the rmortgage is in Mr Bensley care of corse it would make no differ-
ance to Mr Smith as we are free from each other please when you send the order
send an answer to this request our gardon is looking beautiful we have peaches plums
apples and currents of my own planting will soon have an abundance that is botter
than equandering away my money our time is employ in walking abought the
City and fishing picking buries and going to the difforant churches thore is 2 beauti-
ful Presbyterian Churchs and many others in this City my husband is botter altho
his color bone hurts him still the fall he had was a fearful one breaking his color
bone and 3 of his ribs but is nearly well through a kind providence ploase send by
the 18 and oblige yours truly

MAHALY 0 PARKIN<
please remember me to dear Mrs Dugles.

EXHIBIT "E."
ST CATHERINEs May 31st 1881

DEAR SIR,-I hope your family and yourself are botter as you said Mrs Dugles
was not ought of danger when you wrote I have got no answer from yon as I requested
you to write I got a letter from Smith the other day I will just say I shall
have no corispondence with Smith heareafter ho wished me to show my papers of
divorse I can show plenty of his own hand writing that would satisfy any party as
conserning my money I shall look to you or your heirs as the agreement was
writen I would like indeed to have done with the matter altogathgr I am sure it
would be a relief to you in your poor health but can't sacrifice too much I have
made as liberal an offer as I can so let the mortgage be where it is in the bank I
shal look to yon for my pay in full or interoat but if Mr Bensley wishes to have the
Department payed up I will do as I told you I would do that'is I will take twenty
two hundred and fifty of the interest and interest until payed of the interest all
must be payod by the 15th August and if Mr Bensly wishes to accept My offer
the buisness can be donc at the law office just as well heare as theire they will bring
the papers to our house I will sign them and inn 21 hours you will have them back
I say positivoly I will not come to Warkworth I am happy now and 1 hope to
remain so I would just say the money or the property is not Smiths it is my own
please remember me to Mrs. Dugles I am share I hope this will find you in better
health than when you wrote

Yours truly
Mauà&i a PARKIN

Russell Etreet
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EX HIBIT " P."
ST. CATHIERINEs, June lOth. 1881.

DEAR MR. DUGLE,-we reseived your of the 9th are glad to heare of Mrs.
Dugles returning health as also of your own, as conserning the morgage I will do as
I said must have the interest up until paid so the quicker the money iw paid the-
sooner the interest will be stoped you sec 4he discount at the bank will be abought
twelve dollars it is only to relieve you and being rid of Warkworth that I make the
sacrifice as the way we have managed we could do far botter with interest but as I
have said before a settlement would be a relief to yourself and mysolf but I must
hold you responsible for the 8 per cent interest until I get my money, I shall go
acording to your directions conserning the papers that are sent from Smith for me to
sign I know you would not advise me to be wronged, dear friond I shall never forget
your many kindnesses to me, I have said I would not write again to Smith, and by
the holp of my God in everything and my dear good husband does the same we are
very happy and our Heavenly Father blesses our pleasant home and we never forget
to thank him for his many and great mercies shown to us.

Yours with kindest regards, please remomber us to Mrs. Dugles.
MAHALY C. PARKIN.

EXHIBIT " G."
ST. CATHERINES, l8tb May, 1881.

DUAR iFRiEND,-We reseived your letter on 17 was sorry indeed to hear of Mrs.
Dugles illness we hope she will recover we hope you boath may be spaired to enjoy
together more of this beautiful world which our Kind Father bas given us for our
comfort but which has been so abused and badly spoiled by sin, Dear Sir perhaps you
are not aware that I made Mr. Smith an offer and got no reply so we made other
arrangements we bought another lot very nicely situated, the bouse is brick, we have
plenty of fruit of all kinds we rent our other place there is beginning to be friut there
too Our City is a delightful place to live in we have many beautiful churches and the
best of ministers indeed we know of no bad mon or women here but conserning the
mortgage we do not kneed the money but I will do as I told Mr. Smith 1 would do
that is I will take twenty too hundred and fifty dollars, for the mortgage that is the
the least I can take ho must pay it by the midle of August likewise the interest until
it is paid he must pay all expenses he can send the papers heare for me to sign and
mve the expences of me coming theire and as far as fear is conserned I put my trust
in my Heavenly father so you see I fear no eavel, but it must be embarising for yon
in your old days it would be botter all round to have the thing settled. Please
answer by return of rail. Please remember us to dear Mrs. Dugless.

Yours Truly,
MAHALY 0. PARKIN,

Russell Avenue.

EXHIBIT " H."
ST. CATHERINES, August l9th.

DEA FRIENDs,-I reseived the orders this morning and many thanks to you r
see theire is a new git up at the bank so after thisyon can send the money as I think
my interest is unincumbered I know the fault is not yours but the owner of the pro-
perty under mortgage to me as I shail expect the full amount of interest I would be
gladto sell the whole thing and be forgotten intirely at Warkworth, please remem-

er me to dear Mrs. Dugles.
My husband wiahes to be remembered by you,

MÂALAt C. PARKIN'.
York Street.
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EXHIBIT " I."
Notice is hereby given that Charles Smith, of the village of Campbellford, in the

County of Northumberland, in the Province of Ontario, miller, will apply to the
Parliament of Canada at the Session thereof next after the expiration of six months
from the date of this notice for a Bill of Divorce from his wife, Mahaly Smith, on
the ground of adultery.

Dated at Campbellford this 2nd day of July, A.D. 1884.
To MRs. MAHALY SMITH.

CHARLES SMITH,
By his Solicitor ad litem,

A. L. COLVILLE.

In the matter of Charles Smith application for Divorce from his wife Mahaley
Smith.

Ontario,
County of Northumberland, 1, Charles Lavis, of the City of Belleville, County of

To wit: 5 Hastings, Gentleman,
Do solemnly declare that I did in the afternoon of Thursday, the eleventh day

September, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-four,
about three o'clock, personally serve Mahaly Smith, the wife of Charles Mmith, of
the Village of Campbellford, in the County of Northumberland, Province of Ontario,
Miller, with a true copy of the hereunto annexed notice of application for a divorce
by handing to and leaving with the said Mabaly Smith at the bouse of Charles
Perkins, in the Township of Laxton, in the County of Victoria, where the said
Mahaly Smith was then residing, the said copy of said notice.

Before I served the said Mahaly Smith with such copy of such notico I informed
.ber that it was a notice of an intended application by ber husband to the Parliament
of Canada for a Bill of Divorce from her, and that I served her the said copy of the
notice at the instance of her husband and at his request. I also told her the notice
was publiehed at Campbellford and Cobourg, in the County of Northumberland, and
known as the Campbellford Herald' and Cobourg Bentinel-Star and in the Canada
Gazette, published at Ottawa, in the County of Carleton, whereupon she said: "What
is it going to amount to ?"

I have known the said Mahaly Smith for seven years, and I make this solemn
declaration conscientiously believing the saie to be true, and by virtue of the Act
passed in the thirty-seventh year of Her Majesty reign intituled: " An Act for the
" Suppression of Voluntary and Extra jadicial Oaths."

CHARLES LAVIs.
Declared before me at the Village of'

Campbellford, in the County of
Northumberland, this thirteenth
day of September, A.D. 1884.

DANIEL KENNEDY, J.P.

EXIIIBIT "J."

IN THE hIGH COURT OF JUsTICE, COMMoN PLEAs DIvisIoN, ONTABIO.

Writ of Fieri Facias.
Between CHARLES SMITH,

Plaintif.
and

CHARLRs PARKIN,
.Defendant.

Victoria, by -the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and,
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith.
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To t!e Sheriff of the County of Victoria-greeting :
We command you that of the goods and chattels of Charles Parkin, in your

bailiwick you cause to be made the sum of $100, and also interest thereon from the
fifteenth day of January, 1885, which said sum of money and interest were lately
before the Justices of our High Court of Justice in a certain action wherein Charles
Smith is plaintiff, and Charles Parkin is defendent, by a judgment of our said Court,
bearing date the fifteenth day of January, 1885, to be paid by the said Charles
Parkin to Charles Smith, together with certain costs in the said juti ment men-
tioned, and which costs have been taxed and allowed by one of the Taxing Masters,
théir cost at the sum of $96.13, as appears by the certificate of the said Taxing
Master, dated the fifteenth day of January, 1885. And that of the goods and chattels
of the said Charles Parkin, in your bailiwick, you further cause to be made the said
sum of $96.13, together with the interest thereon, from the fifteenth day of January,
1885, and that you have that money and interest before our Justices aforesaid at
Toronto, immediately after the execution bereof, to be paid to the said plaintiff in
-pursuance of the said judgment. And in what manner yon shall have executed this
our writ, make appear to our Justices aforesaid at Toronto, immediately after the
execuition thereof. And have there then this writ.

Witness the Honorable Adam Wilson, President of our said Court, the fifteenth
day of Jlnuary, 185, in the forty-eighth year of our reign.

WILLIAM B. HEWARD.
Issued from the office of the Deputy

Clerk of the Crown, of the Hi h
Court of Justice in and for the
County of Hastings.

A. G. NORTHRUP.

EXHIBIT "K."

I Charles Smith of Warkworth, Miller by trado do certify that having marryed
Mahaly Alwilda widow of the late Henry Zufeit and finding the said Mahaly
Alwilda to be an unsuitabel companion to enjoy life with, and being separated from
said Mahaly Alwilda as my wife I hereby pledge my word and honor to never
molest or controle or take any stops against her ways or proceedings in any way
whatever in, the event of her marrying again or whatever the said Mlahaly Awilda
chouses to do, I Charles Smith will also drop her name as Mrs. Smith.

MAHALY C. SMITH,
CHIRLEs SMITH.

Witnesseth, DONALD DouGLAss.

EXHIBIT "L."
WARKWORTH, ONT., November 12th, 1880.

Mrs. PARKINS,
DZAR MADAM,-I have since my return from Europe been informed that you

where really married again if so I wish you joy and happyness in your new state
and trust you will be happy the rest of your days.

I also have been informed that you are offering your mortgage for sale as I am
of opinion you cannot sell that morgage unless by mutual concent of the parties in-
terested now if you wish to sell it what is your lowest figures Cash you witl take for
it, or if yon wish my farm I will sell you that on a fair basis or I will but your mort-
gage if we can think alike, I am now out of business and no prospect of getting in
again but my trip to Europe as made a young man of me again and I have got
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all my old troubles sattled again al but with you and will sattle with you if we can
agree hoping to hear from you

I remain your Respectfully,
C. SMIT H.

EXHIBIT " M."

WARKWORTH, ONT., Oct. 2nd, 1879.
REVD. J. H. RUTTAN,

DEAR Sm,-Your inquiry of Sept. 27th, came duly to hand and in reply I beg to
say in referance to this matter Mrs. Smith is a very smart woman a good house
keeper and a woman I thought I could live with and bo happy but it proved to the
contrary she blames me and I blame her and of corse we like other human beings
could not soee our own faults she would not acknowledge hors and I supose I was in
the same fix, the real truth of the matter is she was to hold for me or rather I was
to young for her we did not agree and I expect we never will or at loast we never
shall try again, she professes to be a good christian woman, and I hope she is but I
consider she did not use me as a woman ought to use her hnsband and prefered
beeing separated and I would recomend that corse to any man if they cannot agree.

I remain Yours truly,
CHAS. SMITH.

P. S.-Will you be kind enough to let me know whero she is as I have a little
business to transact with her, if you can tel! me I will foel oblidged also for the rea-
sons of asking those questions. C. S.

EXHIBIT " N."
NORLAND, Febuary 12th.

DEAR SiR,-We reseived your asking me to meet Mr. Lavis at some point we
have desided to meet him at the'Queens Lindsay we wrote him to that effect
we will be obligod to go with the team as the cars are stoped I supose Lavis has told
Smith of my intention of appearing aganst him at Otawa before the Bill is pased
for money ho has fooled away from me but as I told Lavis if he would pay me
back that three hundred and ton dollars with the same interest it was drawing, up to
this date I will say nothing abought the rest, if I fail at Otawa I will place it in
Uhancery I will thon be very happy to bid farewell to C. Smith forever.

MRS. MAHALEY C. PARKIN, formerly SMITH.
.Memo.-This letter was sent to A. L. Colville, Campbellford, Feb. 12th, 1885.

Recoived 14th, Feb.

EXHIb1T "O."
WARKWORTH, 23rd, Jany 1880.

MADAME,-I received'your kind note also a popar to Mr. Smith to sighn, that in
the event of your getting married that ho would not trouble you in any ýway you sec
by his sighning the document that ho will not trouble you, you see that 1 have sighned
it as witness,-Now I think that if you intend to marry Mr. P. the-sooner you do it
the botter as no doubt ho is a man full of Goodneus and of the Grace of God, Except
Mr Douglas's Kind wishes, and May God Bless you is the wish of your true friend

DONALD DOUGLAS.
P.S.-Do not change your addres untill you get married.

D.D.
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EXHIBIT "P."

To CHARLEs SMIT, Esqr. COBOCONK, September 27th, 1879.

My DEAR SiR,-Mrs. Smith has requested me to inquire of you the reason of her
separation from you. Will you be kind enough, if you consider it worth while, to
send me lier character, and you will much oblige Mrs. Smith.

I am exceedingly sorry to trouble you, so much, about that which may be unplea-
sant to yourself, and unprofitable to me, but Mrs. Smith was very urgent for me to
do so.

I remain, Dear Sir, ever
Yours Sincerely,

JOHN fi. RUTTAN.
P. S.

Address
Revd. John H. Ruttan,

Coboconk,
Ontario.

EXHIBIT "Q."
WARKWORTII, ONT., Feb. 26th 1880.

MRs. SMITIJ,
DEAR MADA,-Mr. Douglas was just telling me that he got a letter from you to

say that I had been wrighting hard things about you to some woman in Norland I
say it is false I have never wrote to any woman in Norland I got two letters from
gentlemen of that place and I answered them as best I could but I never said one
word about you disrespectfull nor will I. If you are tierd of living the way you are
it is your privilege to beter it if you can as you and myself cannot live together any
more and I will never throw a straw in your way and if you want to get married do
so for ail me and if you send us word we will come to the marrage feast and wish
you all the joy in store for you as there is none for me. My one mill is sold and
other is burnt down with a loss of $ 12,000.00 ! Dollars and I am on the street but we
will get a living somway doant be afraid of that I ca;n live where lots of men would
starve to death and do not forget it.

I am redused in circumstances but my will is as good as ever let me, know if you
think of getting marrid as I am going to England this Summer and if I flnd a
sutable companion over there I will take one if you do so all the harm I wish you is
a long life and a happy one with the whome your lot may be to be cast with.

Your well-wisher,
CHARLES SMIUT.

EXHIBIT 4R"

IN THE Hl10 COURT OF JUSTICE, COMMON PLEAI DIVIsION,
Between CHARLEs SMITH,

Plainti,
and

CHARLES PARKIN,
Defendant.

I, George Kempt, of the Town «of Lindsay, in the County of Victoria, in the
Province of Ontario, Sheriff of the said County, do hereby certify that a writ offieri
,facias, in this cause bearing date the fifteenth day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, was issued out of the High Court
of Justice for Ontario, Common Pleas Division, at the suit of the above.named plain-
-tiff against the above named dofendant, commanding me to levy of the l8ads and
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tenements in my bailiwick ofCharles Parkin, the above-named defendant, one han-
dred dollars damages recovered against the said defendant by the said plaintiff in
said action, and ninety-six dollars and thirteen cents costs of said action allowod and
taxed to the said plaintiff as in the said writ appears, and which writ was endorsed
to levy against the lands of said defendant the said sum of money and interest there-
on until payment, and twelve dollars costs of execution besides Sheriff's poundage
fees and other legal expenses, and was received and filed in my office on the six-
teenth day of the said month of January, ut ton o'clock A.M. of that day, that I
have been unable to discover that the said defendant has any lands in my said bailiwick
of which 1 can levy the said amount and that if I am now required to return the said
writ I shall have to give as my return thereto-that the said defendant hath no lands
and tenements in my county whereof I can make the damages and costs mentioned
in said writ and which I am thereby directed to levy, or any part thereof.

Dated at Lindsay this second day of March, A.D. 1885.
GEo. KEMPT,

[L.S.] Sherif of the County of Victoria.
Per T. MITCHeLL,

Sheriff's fees, 81.08. Deputy Sherif, County of Victoria.

EXHIBIT " S."
To all to whom these presents shall come, greeting.

This is to certify that the following entry was in the returns of marriage made
to the Registrar General of the Province of Ontario, by the Registrar of the City of
Toronto, in the County of York, for the year ended the thirty-first day of December,
A.D., 1876, and is now duly on record in the books of this Department.
Bridegroom :

Ris name, Charles Smith; age, 35 years ; residence when married, Warkworth;
place of birth, England; bachelor or widower, widower; rank or profession, miller;
name of parents, John and Fanny Smith.
Bride :

Her nane, Mahala Zufelt; age, 45 years ; residence when married, Ameliasburg;
place of birth, Ontario; spinster or widow, widow ; naines of parents, Isaiah and
Mary Sampson M. J Poole

Names and residences of witnesses, 1 Wiliam H. Poole.
Date and place of marriage, 8th February, 1876, Toronto.
Religious denomination of bridegroom, Methodist; religious denomination of

bride, Methodist ; by whom married, Rev. W. H. Poole; by liense or banns, license;
remarks.

And this Certificate is granted under Section 19, Chapter 36 of the Revisedi
Statutes of Ontario, entitled: "An Act to provide for the registration of Births,
"Marriages and Deaths."

Registrar-General's Office, Toron»o, 2nd March, 1885.
H. 8. CEwE,

•Inspector of Vital Statistics.
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